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THE SCOUT OATH
Before he becomes a scout a boy must promise: On my honor I will do

ray best:

1. To do my duty to God and my Country, and to obey the Scout
Law;

2. To help other people at all times;
3. To keep myself physically strong, mentally awake, and morally

straight.

THE SCOUT LAW
1. A SCOUT IS TRUSTWORTHY
A scout's honor is to be trusted. If he were to violate his honor by telling

a lie, or by cheating, or by not doing exactly a given task, when trusted on
his honor, he may be directed to hand over his scout badge.

2. A SCOUT IS LOYAL
He is loyal to all to whom loyalty is due; his scout leader, his home and

parents and country.

3. A SCOUT IS HELPFUL
He must be prepared at any time to save life, help injured persons, and

share the home duties. He must do at least one good turn to somebody
every day.

4. A SCOUT IS FRIENDLY
He is a friend to all and a brother to every other scout.

5. A SCOUT IS COURTEOUS
He is polite to all, especially to women, children, old people, and the weak

and helpless. He must not take pay for being helpful or courteous.

6. A SCOUT IS KIND
He is a friend to animals. He will not kill nor hurt any living creature

needlessly, but will strive to save and protect all harmless life.

7. A SCOUT IS OBEDIENT
He obeys his parents, scoutmaster, patrol leader, and all other duly consti-

tuted authorities.

8. A SCOUT IS CHEERFUL
He smiles whenever he can. His obedience to orders is prompt and cheery.

He never shirks nor grumbles at hardships.

9. A SCOUT IS THRIFTY
He does not wantonly destroy property. He works faithfully, wastes noth-

ing, and makes the best use of his opportunities. He saves his money so

that he may pay his own way, be generous to those in need, and helpful to

worthy objects. He may work for pcty but he must not receive tips for

courtesies or good turns.

10. A SCOUT IS BRAVE
He has the courage to face danger, in spite of fear, and has to stand up for

the right against the coaxings of friends or the jeers or threats of enemies,

and defeat does not down him.

11. A SCOUT IS CLEAN
He keeps clean in body and thought, stands for clean speech, clean sport,

clean habits, and travels with a clean crowd.

12. A SCOUT IS REVERENT
He is reverent toward Cud. He is faithful in his religious duties and

zespects th« conviction of others in matters of custom and religion.
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INTRODUCTION.

In offering this new book to the field, the National Council

believes it is maliing a vital and constructive contribution to the

cause of Scouting.

It has been abundantly demonstrated that group singing is a

potent force for good-fellowship, happiness and high morale. The
singing hour around the camp-fire may do more tlian any other

feature of camp life to bind scouts together and deepen their sense

of loyalty to scout ideals.

For this reason it becomes a matter of paramount importance

tliat the songs provided for scout singing sliall be the right songs.

They must be songs that express the essential spirit of Scouting

in all its relations to others; songs that open the heart to Life and
Truth; that make liberty, justice and straight dealing real things

to be jealously guarded and cherished; songs that inspire reverence

for God; tliat quicken the sense of comradeship in all true things,

big and little; that bring Nature close to Youtli and sliow what
she means to Immanity; songs that release the s})irit of lionest fun

possessed by every normal boy ; songs that are right well worth
singing for one purpose or another.

Effort has been made, in making choice of liymns, to select

such as will nourisli the boy's own religious faith and develop in

liim respect for the faith of others. The twelfth Scout Law reads:

A Scout is Reverknt. He is reverent toward God. He is fiiitlifid

in his religious duties and respects the convictions of others in

matters of custom and religion.

In selecting liymns generally acceptable irrespective of creed,

and those of j)articular significance to tlie adlierents of each of the

most representative religious beliefs, grateful acknowledgement is

made to all those who have assisted, especially to Reverend Cliarles

S. Macfarland, D. D., General Secretary, Federal Council of

Churclies in Christ in America; Mr. H. Augustine Smitli, of Boston
University; Rev. I'Vancis A. Fadden, representing the Most Rever-
end Patrick J. Hayes, D.D., Arclibishop of New York; Dr. Cyrus
Adler, Acting President, Jewish Theological Seminary of America;
Dr. Steplien S. Wise, Rabbi, Free Synagogue, New York City;
Israel Goldfarb, Rabbi, Congregation l^aith Israel Anshei Emes,
Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Mr. Samuel E. Gohlfarb, Head of Department
of Music, Bureau of Jewish Education; and Mr. Henry (Jideon.

The book is dedicated to all the boys of America.

New York, September, 1920.

William D. Murkav,

Frank Preskhev,

Henrv Van Dyke.

(l\(iit(irial Hoard Hoy Scouts of Anu'rica)



PUBLISHER'S PREFACE.

In making this book we have tried to interpret the Boy Scout

spirit in song. The songs included are those that express the

normal moods of boyhood- wholesome, relaxing, inspiring songs,

that entertain, amuse and encourage.

Above all we have sought to embody the spirit of America, its

joy and courage, its visions of faith, charity and enlightened free-

dom, its fearless purpose and unconquerable spirit; songs of pa-

triotism, home, comradeship, generosity, aspiration, achievement

and devotion; of humor, of action, nature and the out-of-doors.

There are upwards of two hundred songs in the collection, in-

cluding thirty of a religious character. Of the remainder, more than

fifty have either words or music (in many cases both) written

specially for this book by poets and composers of standing. Over
seventy-five of the melodies are of undoubted American origin, as

are one hundred and twenty-five of the texts. A glance at the Classi-

fied Index will show the wide variety of subjects covered, ranging

from harmless nonsense, through almost every mood, to the expres-

sion of spiritual feeling to be found in the judicious selection of

hymns and devotional songs.

Although made for the Boy Scouts, we believe the book will be

found interesting by the young and old alike in camp, club, school

and community and home.

Acknowledgements are due as follows: to Mr. David Stevens

for invaluable assistance in the assembling of the material, and for

many original contributions; to Mr. H. Augustine Smith for assis-

tance in the selection of the Hymns ; to the following for valuable

advice and co-operation, Peter W. Dykema, Harvey Worthington
Loomis, N. Clifford Page, Louis Adolphe Coerne, M. Teresa Armi-
tage, and Edith C. Westcott; and to the following writers who have
contributed original texts, Berton Braley, Arthur Guiterman, James
J. Montague, S. E. Kiser, Arthur Chapman, Douglas Malloch,

Richard D. Ware, Catherine T. Bryce and Frederic H. Martens ; and
also to various officials of the Boy Scout organization who have co-

operated with unfailing enthusiasm and good will.

The Publishers.



Classified Index
For brevity the subject only is named,

with page numbers of songs in each
class.

ACHIEVEMENT, 8, 16, 31.

ANIMALS, 4, 13, 38, 39, 41, 42, 46, 50,

51, 60, 61, 65.

CHEERFULNESS, 1, 3, 13, 24, 27, 53, 58,

63, 74, 76, 93, 119, 122.

CHRISTMAS, 102, 103, 107.

CLEANLINESS, 121.

COMRADESHIP, 1, 12, 13, 22, 30, 68, 82,

117, 120.

COURAGE (Bravery), 8, 10, 82, 93.

DEVOTION (Hymns, etc.), 100 to 114.

EVENING, 62, 69, 73, 83, 97, 106, 111, 117.

FLAG, 84, 87, 88, 90, 92, 94, 96.

FREEDOM, 85, 88, 90, 96, 97, 119, 121.

FRIENDSHIP, 1, 13, 68, 69, 82, 117, 118,

120.

GENEROSITY, 1, 31, 107, 122.

HEALTH, 121.

HELPFULNESS, 1, 13, 31, 68, 82, 122.

HOME, 26, 76, 119, 120, 121, 122.

HUMOR, 33 to 61; also 3, 4, 19, 65, 117,

118. 119, 121.

IMITA'IIO.V, I, 39. 50, 65.

KIND.Vi'ISS, i;{. 61. (IK, 117. 120, 122.

LAW AND ORDER, 94, 113.

MALE VOICES. 21. 60. 61.

MARCH (Hike), 4, 16, 27, 34, 74, 78, 84
to 93, 121.

MESS, 43, 45.

MORNING, 26, 70, 73, 103.

narrative:, 8, 9, I6, 44, 47, 48, 117.

NATURE (Out-of-doors), 5, 10, 12, 20,

22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 30, 53, 55, 66, 69,

74, 117, 121.

PATRIOTISM, 84, 87, 88, 90, 92, 94, 96,

97, 101, 102, 113, 117, 118, 119, 120,
121, 122.

PRECEPT, 1, 4, 5, 7, 13, 16, 20, 23. 30,

31, 76.

RESOLUTION, 8, 16, 30, 31, 94.

ROUNDS, 38, 40, 42, 51, 67, 69, 71, 86.

SCOUTING, 1 to 35; also 87, 90, 94, 98,

121, 122.

SEA, 12, 28, 29, 76, 80, 82, 117, 119, 120.

SENTIMENT, 62 to 69; also 92. 117, 118.

119, 120, 121, 122.

SIMIUTUALS. 70, 71, 72.

STUNTS, «, 13. 50, 54, 55, 65, iS^, 67, 72, 79.

.\IplKil)c-tir;il lii(ic-.\ :it end of l>()<>k.



Boy Scout Song-Book

The Sunshine Boomerang
'Capt Jack '* Crawford David Harvey

>-4-g-p^—»—^—*-Fj-^—
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ze=x.
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When a bit of sun - shine hits ye, Aft - er pass-ing of a cloud; When a

f^=?E
J==q^ :t=f^
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:fc=j^ :^=^^=d^

i-zz*.
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a=fcd
fit of laugh -ing gits ye An' yer spine is feel - in' proud, Don't fer -

i1=9
1==^

J?=z^ ^^^^=^ ^-^^-
'^=^-

"^^^ -^-T—^
%

:i»=t: F=«^p-

ŝ^g^^^ii^^^^^^l^^^^
git to up an ' fling it At a soul that's feel - in' blue, For the

rn—r-^ .^_
,—..^^^--H-^ , ^t=i

Copyright, 1920, by C. C. Birchard &. Company
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Casey Jones*

Berton Braley
Mo'hratn

Eddie Newton
(Arranged)

is a - bout;

go - ing fast;

is no road;

good long tramp;

Lives out in the o - pen all the time he can And
Wise in camp and trail-ing as a scout should be, Oh,

Does his good turn dai - ly with a smile of cheer And
Has a head that's stead-y and a kit that's good And

i
VT

cooks flap

Ca - sey

keeps his

us - es

jacks with - out a fry - ing - pan.

Jones is the {Omit )

eyes and his con - science clear,

both as a (Omit )

boy for me.

boy-scout .should.

"^^^^^^^^^^a^^^^

^ ^^
^^- U4

M«-l<«ly ui'mI by i)«rml»«l<m of SoutlitTH Ciillforulu Music Co., rubllHluTH, owiuts <if ('..i.yrlght

Interiintional CupyriKht Htfcured



Casey Jones—Concluded

m
Ca-£

Chorus.

sey Jones, always gay and always happy, Ca - sey Jones, wise as he can be

^^;^=m

^-- T^
E • # • #

^^!f^=^

£y—m-

%=^::^=^=^^m-^^^^^^^^ Pn:

Ca-sey Jones, alnajj bri;lit and alnajssnappj.Bound to be acred-it to his fam-i - lyl

I'm Wild!

2^ i;i: '±M=i^ ^—^—i-a^

^SEF

I'm a lit - tie prai - rie flow'r, Grow - ing wild - er e? - 'ry hour;

^M ^~i^-u^ ^ ^^

5^^^ ^
t/

^ ^ 1/ 1/

No - bod - y cares to cul

m=4F=^^ ^.^1 .^ ^^

1/

ti - vate me,
N

For I'm as wild as

^^ r^k
{Shout)

i ^=^
-=HS-

^ l^ L^

wild can be. Ha -ha! Ha-ha! I'm wild! I'm wild! Ha - ha! Wowl..

fs=i! ts=JmEE ^=^=^ 5=d -=(-*-I
International Copyright Secured



Johnny, Go Get a Scout
John Weston iRECRUlTlNG SONG) Tune: " When Johnny Comes

Marching Horne" Adapted)

V ^ -^ > >'^ ^
1. When-ev-er you have., sometime to spare, John-ny, go get

2. Re - cruit-ing is one of our fav-'rite games, John-ny, go get

3. We'limakehim a woods - man keen and strong, John-ny, go get

i:*-*^$r^
3^:

Scout; Re-
Scout; It's

Scout; We'll

m^
emit - ing is ev - 'ry boy's af - fair, So John-ny, go get a Scout; For the

played with a list of like - ly names, So John-ny, go get a Scout; There are

teach him to know the right from wrooi^, So John-ny, go get a Scout; There's a

m^^^=

more you mus - ter the

mil - lions now in the

lot of boys that you

more there'll be To fill

Scout - ing force. As man
have in mind, They're keen

the ocout - mg
y more who are

to join and are

ZT^
-:i-Wr-

£^
4e=:|E

5^E
1/ 1/

5^ ^|_U-[s^
Hi^^̂ i ^

com - pa - ny. And we want them
not, of course. And we want them
just the kind, And we want them

all,

all,

all,

So
So
So

John - ny,

John - ny,

John - ny,

1/ 1/ I •=x
go
go
go

get

get

get

Scout!

Scout!

Scout!

Billy Magee, Magaw
||:Thcre were three crows sat on a tree, 3. ,:S;iid one (»l(l crow

Billy Magee, Magaw! :li

There were throe crows sat on a tree,

And they were black as crows c'(»ul(l be,

And they all flappt'd thfir wiiiijs and cried:

iutioii) ('.aw! Can! ('aw! Hilly Ma^'ee, Magaw! .

;
:Said one old crow unto his mate,

liilly Magee, Magaw! :||

Said oru! old crow unto his mate:
"What shall we do for grub to cat?"
And they all, etc.

I heard them say,"
Billy Magee, Magaw! :|l

Said one old crow: "1 heard them say,

The farmer planted corn to-day,"
And they all, etc.

liitt<ritHtloiiiil CopyrlKlit Sfcureti

Unto the field they took their flight,

Billy Magee, Magaw! :
i

Unto the field they took their flight

And raised the farmer's corn that night,

And they all, etc.

—Text adapted by Sidney Rowe



The Patteran
Richard D. Ware

Moderate mf
Francis Ames

^ ^
1, When the gyp - sies want to show The way you are to go, When you
2. On the trail or in ca - no e, There's just one thing to do, When you

m
m̂f

M^-i^^: ^±=t^

±:sr.

iT^
m ^=^

:r4z: zi
fol - low on the gyp - sy trail; When the path-way makes a turn, They will

8tartup-on the gyp - sy trail; Take your course and see it thro', For it's

rp^%=^i E^i^ P-^#-^^-^

s=^=^-

:^^2 1^-0— ^^
leave some twigs and fern That will guide the one that fol - lows with - out
al - ways up to you, So don't ev - er let a doubt or fear

fail; As the twig is bent, It will show the way they went, So watch
sail Nev-er mind your pack, Tho' it bur - row in your back. But watch

International Copyright Secured



6 The Patteran—Continued

i
cresc.

^: s—<^

out and scout with all your eyes,

out and scout with all your eyes

For you nev - er will be lost, Tho' all the

For there nev - er was a tramp Thatdid-n't

trails are dou - ble-crossed, If you go

end at last in camp, If you go
as the pat - ter - an lies

.

as the pat - ter - an lies.

;L=iE3:

f
:^=i=--t:^'- ^ 1*1=:^

f ^^

-4-
2i

r /•

^Jt * £ ^ 'iJll

?^^f
/

Refrain.

s^s^^^^; î —p- ^
tp^-

-^_^-

Fol-low on, fol-low on as the pat -ter-an lies; Fol -low on to the end of the

L^/

1 -I

—

4-^^- £^
f

i
I ^^m^^-- jesfipt; !)-*—|g.

:S=1| « 5?^^^
trail; Scout high, scout low, if you use your eyes You will get there straight asan-y



The Patteran—Concluded
—^=^ —I

w/:
^-

crow that flies, For a bend - ed twig or a bro - ken reed Are

i
t=i^

w ^^mf
'^^

mm
-m-i

^^—

t

^-^r
^=;=t
1^

i
/

i:.i!=:t ^S1^=2: isrrs:^—

^

-#-—?-
:t2=s:

all the map you will ev - er need,— If you fol - low,(//' you fol-low,) If fou

^i=a: 5«t
^i:

p^ d:

r

1-v- ^-*- —
M=.W-
:i=ti:

^
:r-^:

f^

i
#

jK±2± ^ES 1*^:
:|E5EE|E5-r^ atz:^ 2^

fol-low,(// you fol-low, )li you fol - low as the pat - ter - an lies!

^
r

i
1 •r

-^^T^ I

^ -^
:J:

-**- :^_^ sfzsfz

^ :^

Don't Worry
David Stevens

ft#P^g^g -̂^3^fes=-U.gJg|^
Don't wor-ry in vain at the er-rors you make; If you run you must oft get a fall; . . And the

%^^3^^^^;^3^^^^^g;^£^^p^ y^

mor-tal who nev-er makes an - y mis-take , Is the one who does noth-ing at all . .

.

Internntioiial Copyri^'lit Secured



Frederick H. Martens

Daniel Boone
Tune: *'The Girl I Left Behind Me'

i ^̂S33 ^^^^ S—'^m
1. Old Dan - iel Boone, the pi - o - neer, He left a rep - u - ta - tion That
2. Old Dan - iel knew his way a - bout In re - gions all un - chart - ed; He
3. Old Dan - iel Boone, the pi - o - neer, For eight -y years and o - - ver He

^4^ ^
-e-rt? Si 1

»^
1

1A hh ^ m 1 K > K "^ ». ^ _--
1

^ ^ ^
(C?i y \

I m \ r K ii: ^ k ^ H ^ "

^y ^ J m • J P ^^ ' « N r*' J J ' «F

ev - *ry Scout must still re - vere,

al - ways knew the best way out,

hunt - ed beav - sr, bear and deer,

"- ^1

No mat-ter what his sta -

And fin - ished what he start

A fear - less fight - ing rov

^ " ^

tion. When
- ed. The
- er. He

U\. ^ M ^ P K 1 Z 4 *
ffj« ? r 1 1 s « 1^ ^ . • m ^ ^
iZy-r^ ,

--• 1 n * 1 . 1 H .^^^^L> •*
' ^ 1 ' '

•
1 ^ L^ " ^

m- I . ^

rit

a tempo

^^m unjE.

Dan - iel was a boy at home. At farm - ing you'd n^t find him, A-
tribes pur - sued him night and day. To run him down and bind him. But
knew his trade with - out a doubt. No craft - y foe could blind him; He

fcfe

S; =f

%--

i
b—

^

mQE* ^ 3^S
hunt - ing in the fields he'd roam And leave the plough be - hind him.

Dan - iel al - ways got a - way And left no trail be - hind him.

lived and died a Mas - ter Scout, And left his trail be - hind him.

International Copyrl^'lit .secured

M
Hail! Hail! The Gang's All Here!

^^ZE^^^I-i^^E^-i^HEte^^^^^
fel

Hail! Hail! the gang's all here! Nev - er mind the weather, Here we are to-geth-er;

i=t:ES ^^^^ I
Hail! Hail! the gang's all here! Let the trou - ble start right nowl



Three Good Turns

Tune: '*Polly- WoIIyDoodle"

i^^^^ ^^s^^r-^

2 f A Boy - Scout hiked with care - less stride A_ - long a dust - y road , When
Says the toad to the Scout: ''Hel-lo, my lad, Where are you head -ed for?" "I'm

What have you., done while on this hike?" Says the old fat toad, says he: "I've

What are those three good turns,my Scout?" Says the old fat toad, says he: "Well,

I

i Itzftc J=;M
r^ isi=i

::I*cz(4:

^Ef^ 1^ 151 ^ :^3|

out from a tree there hopped with glee A.... big, fat, husk- y toad.,

on my ... seven - mile hike," says he, "And I've on - ly one mile more."

had some fun and I've eat a bun And I've done my good turns three."
helped a

—

man to... catch a cow And I found a lost ba-by."..

Chorus.^ ^ ^—h^
i=S—i—i^^Sl— -•—»--^-^—^-

long, Hike a

Hike a - long.

Hike

.s ^ ^ I

long,

Hike a - long.

Hike a - long with stride so

m^ im=.w=^
i^-tz: yrz'^

J 1 L

-& I^E T=*^ 1^ !^

m̂ ^

free; But when you see an old black bear, Just let that old bear be

^
1̂^^

"That's only two," says the old fat toad,

"And you say that you've done three;"
"Well, wait awhile, till I get my breath,"

Says the Second-Class Scout, says he:

"As I went up the mountain side,

I spied a tall oak tree,

And up on the top was a big black bear
A-looking down at me."—Cho.

"And I thought to myself when I spied that bear,

What an awful shame 'twould be

If I disturbed that big black bear

A-looking down at me.
So I turned around and piked right down
And I let that old bear be;

And that good turn with the other two,

Just makes the good turns three."—Cho,



10

Arthur Chapman
mjD Allegro vwderaio

Indian Trail Song
Harvey Worthington Loomis

I

f
-ST

1. O'er a thou-sand an - cient trails Made by hunt-ers bold,-

2. Thro' the for - est tern- pies dim, Fil - ing one by one,

3. Where the nois - y trout-stream sings Down the mountain-side,

m
L̂«±

-A±:i

Ways that breathe his-tor - ic

Read each sign of bro - ken

Where the sea-breeze whips and

-19—
C071 Fed. T

I

ippi
mf legato

-i^r^r^-:
:±:

tales Round a camp-fire told. Filled with cheer we hike to - day; Each hour we'll know Things that

limb And of up-turned stone; Dan-ger here shall come to naught, We dread no foe If you

stings.There the trail is wide; Let us speed the Scouts to-day In sun -rise glow. Where the

r^
•-

11^^:
t^-

--p^-.^.

m-0^

<fe
Fed.

Refrain*

J"U?L it

Na - ture had to say .

learn what red men taught

In-dian showed the way .

s.=i

I

Long

Long

Long

a - go.

a - go.

a - go.

Tom-tom, torn -torn! Hark the rhythmic

Tom-tom, tom -tom! Make us keen and

beat As we trav - el o'er the trails Trod by In-dian feet.

wise.Like our red-akinned friend who dwelt 'Neath these {OmU . .) - pen skies.

^fe3.i^ S^^^^Ki^y^ te^MI
• k/ • • 1/ 1/ ^ ^ V

•Tom toiii luay 1)1- ust-d tlirotiKlioiit, tolu- bi-jitm in elKlilIi notes, \\\\\>

^M^
rS



Billy Boy 11

George Kilburn Old American Song

1. Tell me where have you been, Bil - ly Boy, Bil - ly Boy, Tell me
2. Will he make a prop - er scout, Bil - ly Boy, Bil - ly Boy, Will he

3. Can he cook a slice of ham, Bil - ly Boy, Bil - ly Boy, Can he
" m tt fit *_^a| m—:%!—

^

mU
i

^b-t—S=S=t=J—j^-^̂ -y f* f —p—p—p—p—I p-

«=*?=*==
where
make
cook

have you been, charming Bil - ly?

prop - er scout,charming Bil - ly?

slice of ham, charming Bil - ly?

I've been scout-ing for a scout.

He's a ten - der-foot, I own.
No, he can - not do it now,

Up and
But he's

But we're

^

1/ >
scout - ing like a scout. He's a young
scout - ing like a scout, He's a young
scout - ing like a scout. He's a young

ES5 ^^=^

thing and wants to go
thing and wants to go
thing and wants to go

-M *—«

—

m—

^

1/
a - scout

a - scout

a - scout

-mg.
-ing.

:t=t

f a
4 Can he scramble me some eggs,

Billy Boy, Billy Boy,
Can he scramble me some eggs,

Charming Billy?

When he's been in camp a week,
He will scramble Hke a streak,

He's a young thmg, etc.

6 Can he sing a scouting song,

Billy Boy, Billy Boy,
Can he sing a scouting song,

Charming Billy?

Oh, perhaps he knows a few,

But we'll teach him something new,
He's a young thing, etc.

l^ k U* k
Can he find his way at night,

Billy Boy, Billy Boy,
Can he find his way at night,

Charming Billy?

He can travel in the dark.

With the Dipper for a mark,
He's a young thing, etc.

Will he learn to be a man,
Billy Boy, Billy Boy,

Will he learn to be a man.
Charming Billy?

If he lives the scouting plan.

He can't fail to be a man.
He's a young thing, etc.

International Copyright Secured



12 I'm Busy To-day

Henry Snow
Tune: **Camptown Ri^'

Stephen C. Fosta'

^^ ^^
fi'i

3^^ ^ E

1 1^^ you're a Scout and I'm
s fine, which no one can

a Scout, Doo-dah!
de - ny, Doo-dah!

2 f When Ca-sey Jones goes down the pike, Doo-dah!
• \ He leaves the road where woods be - gin, Doo-dah!

Doo-dah! We're both in lucV. ?
|

Doo-dah! And there are foi ti J k\

Doo-dah! You know there's g.igto '7
Doo-dah! Just fol - low himy •• ^ ,

out a doubt, Oh,
rea - sons why, Oh,
be some hike, Oh,
you'll keep thin, Oh,

doo - dah - day! \
doo - dah - day! J

doo - dah - day!

1

doo - dah - day! /

U ^
O'er the hills

m s^

way, I've got no time

^ t^ ^ ^'^

|i

W
stay, For I've got a date with a scout-ing mate, So I'm ver-ybus-y to

B^^^
3. The tenderfoot, he packed his kit

Doodah, etc.

The Master looked—and had a fit,

doodah-day!

And so they taught him packing lore,

Doodah, etc.

Put two things where there was one before,

doodah-day!

Blow the Man
m f With swinging motion.

'^^^ *'£^_ ^

They taught him simple forest craft

Doodah, etc.

A fire won't burn without a draft,

doodah-day!
And water never runs up hill,

Doodah, etc.

The skeeter has a pressing bill,

doodah-day!

Down
Sailor's Chantey

1. Come, all ye young fellows that fol-low the sea. With a yeo-ho! we'll blow the man down! Anc
2. On board the lilack Bailer I firstserved my time, With a yeo-ho! we'll blow the man down! And
3. Thereweretinkersandtailorsandsail-ors and all, With a yeo-ho! we'll blow the man down! Tha
4. 'Tis lar-boardand8tar-board,youjumptothecall, With a yeo-hol we'll blow the man down! Wht

""/ . _j.
,

__/ ^ . ^

5^ ^^
please pay at - ten-tion and lis - ten to me, Give us some time to

m tnc HIack Ball-er 1 wast-od my time, Give us sometime to

shipped for t^'ood sea-mon on board the HIack Hall, (iive us sometime to

Kick-ing Jack Williams commands the Black Ball, Give us sometime to

Intiiriiiillonal CopyriKlit Scrurod

blow the man down!
blow the man down!
blow the man downl
blow the man downl



The Good Turns Pay 13

S. E. Kiser

if.
--^t-

Tune: ** Old Dog Tray**
Stephen C. Foster

jV-J ^

1. There's al-ways cheer to find When doubt is

2. We nev - er mind the rain, Or wor - ry

3. The world's a jol - ly place When, with a

S^lp^i^S^^ii
left be -hind,

or com-plain,

smil-ing face,

And brave songs and glad songs are

We're here to give cheer with a

Your right hand of friend - ship will

-^- -^^- -^- _ -0-

s.ng up - on

lift wher - e'er

chase the gloom

the way
we may
a -way

By help - ing where we
To sing the hope - ful

It's on - ward with

D.s. fear - less and he

can

song

cheer,

kind,

-m-

To glad - den beast or man We
And help the weak a - long, That's

Our pur - pose al - ways clear, Re -

Be on the watch to find A

learn to make the good turns pay.

chance to make the good turns pay.

^^
Old Dog Tray

1 The morn of life is past

And evening comes at last,

It brings me a dream of a once happy day;
Of merry forms I've seen
Upon the village green,

Sporting with my old dog Tray. Cho.

2 When thoughts recall the past,

His eyes are on me cast,

I know that he feels what my breaking heart
would say;

Although he cannot speak,
I'll vainly, vainly seek

A better friend than old dog Tray. Cho.

-0—0-0- -0-0-
:t==' g=*=t=TIm

Boy Scout Verses
1 Each day he proves anew

His trusty heart is true.

Though brave, he is kind and he never seeks
the fray

;

His eyes can never lie.

He's open as the sky,

A loyal friend is old dog Tray. Cho.

2 His courage, love and truth

Are constant guides for youth, [way;
Remember the heart of a dog has shown the

A simple code has he,

So always try to be

As good a Scout as old dog Tray. Cho.
Henry Snow

Cho. Old Dog Tray's ever faithful.

Grief cannot drive him away;
He's gentle, he is kind,
I'll never, never find

A better friend than old dog Tray.



1^ The Scout Company
Words adapted by Paul Hastings College Tune

/C5 (* —^-—6—f^ 4 '
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, "^ 1

1. Oh,
2. Oh,
3. Oh,
4. Oh,

when
when
when
don't

you hear

you get

you hear

yon be

the roll

a line

the sound
a - sleep

#-i—

of

on
of

when

* •

W—

the

a

the

the

big bass drum,
new re - cruit,

morn - ing call,

mess - call blows,

*—^ ff-

-*

You'll

>
t^^-^—^--^-H

—

=t2 H?-^1—r—r-

Then you will know that the Scouts have come;
Make him a Scout in a kha - ki suit: For the Scout com - pa - ny is the

Get on the job if you have to crawl:

find where it is if you follow your nose:

t=t : i t ^M
• ¥

^^^^^^^^M
^ bj I u

best com - pa - ny That ev - er came out of the land of the free.

m̂ =fT=^-=SE^.
>-J- ^=f^^f^F^

>-^ ^ ^m—^

—

-m
—-^- --M

—Ĵj2IJj_^_J^ ,

iMizat p
S-C-O-U-T is a good Scout, Come a - long with me. Be a good Scout,

iBg^ -»—^

f-r~r-r f p

la la la la,— Tra la la la la! We eat our oys - ters rawltra la la la la,

kS



We Saw Them 15

Henry Snow

:is

^ i<
i^=r-

> ^ r i^i*=i=i ?±*
1. If you want to know where the ten-der-foots are, We know where they are,

2. If you want to know where the Sec-ond Class are, We know where they are,

3. If you want to know where the First— Class are, We know where they are,

4. If you want to know where the Mas - ter is. We know where he is,

H:5E^ ^=-^ ^v—t^—t?^

iw m̂M^^^^*^̂ ^?s^M
1-3. We know where they are,

4. We know where he is, . .

.

^E
We know where they are; .

.

We know where he is; ...

.

^ ^ 1/ '• ^
If you want to know where the

If you want to know where the

jtzzm. =^=t=t
n=^

^—t-^
\^ 1

^1 ^ ^

i a -jpr;^^=i=r *?=i^ :8 - V V
ten - der- foots are, We know where they are. They're cook - ing a chunk., of

Sec-ond Class are. We know where they are, They're out on the old pike

First— Class are. We know where they are. They're boss - ing the ten - der-foot

Mas - ter is, We know where he is, He's safe in his bunk., at

m^-i~-
1 1

'

i

1

i i

1 1 ha 1

—
^'=^h3—1

-fh-^
'—

1

\

Lj
y,

1 ^ ^\
1

M \ 1^ '1 k 1

1

^^-^-
'

\

—

'

^ -^—s^s- >. ^ v'
chuck. We saw them,.. we saw them,.. Cook
hike. We saw them,.. we saw them,.. Out
Scouts. We saw them,.. we saw them,.. Boss
home. We saw hirn^. .

.

we saw him,... Safe

1 ^ 1 _? 1

ing

on
ing

in

a

the

the

his

Pi3

chunk of chuck, we
old pike hike, we
ten -der-foot Scouts, we
bunk., at home, we

I

saw
saw

III ^ ^^.X I
s

I

them! Cook - ing a chunk of chuck...

them! Out on the old... pike hike....

them ! Boss - ing the ten - der-foot Scouts.,

him! Safe in his bunk at home

^P
«±^



16 Go To It

i

David Stevens
In brisk march time, mf

Carl Engel

^£E^ ^^e^ ^g| t->>
2z ^

—

^- 3t^

1. Old King Al - ex - an-der, 'Way back in old - en days, Was an

2. Good Queen Is - a-bel-la, She tho't the earth was flat, But Co-

3. When old Dav - y Crock-ett Took down his an-cient gun,He would

^
A-jL-l>-fi =J^- ^•^^

A - One com-mand-er, And po-ets sing his praise; When he had to fight a bat - tie He'd

lum-bus could tell her A bet- ter yarn than that; When they said he 'd never get there. And

load it and cock it, And half the job was done; For the coons in all the gum-trees Knew

I

start with-out de- lay; His mot -to was "Go to it!" And it's just as good to-day. Go
tried to block his game. He kept on go - ing to it, And he got there just the same. Go
Dav-y's great re- nown For al - ways go - ing to it, So they'd hur-ry and come down. Go

K>^^iE^SJg^ m^ ^^
lnt«Tiiiitl<iii:il ('()Jlyrl^cllt Hooiirod



Go To It—Concluded 17

^/
i^P^ ^ J*^ :i^=^r:J*E :15q

-jd—^ sa

i
to it! Go to it! Don't say it can't be done; Keep a - go-ing and the can'tswiUdis-ap-

i^a
f^?=*;^5^t:^^^—-==j^r=r=?=^

pear;

fc^

Go to it! Go to it! There are battles to be won and you can

I
I I I

iSsig-g^ii^^^i^i
^^^

-=i

—

-=1t-=1-

y^
-=)—--=1- ^^*=a^a^ *—

^

P
/
e& fc^ *=fc=ts:

i
:?5=^ ;itz.^ ^-^-

ẑ::*:

tell the world you'll do it! Take your lit - tie car And hitch it to a

^-

ff
l'^ 1—

^

"^•"^":?1

1^^ ^
#

i'^^tZ^ 1;2=&:^

star, Then go to it and you'll do it, never fear! Go fear!

—^ -^--#- • I -•- CSS of -^ ~^



18 Here's to B. S. A,
(BINGO)

James Vintoa College Tune^

> ^ > ^^J^H ^ r"^ a=Jk: ^^T=^ T
1. Here's to B. S. A., Sing a song! Sing a song! Here's to B. S. A., Sing a

2. Here's to Blue and Tan, Sing a song! Sing a song! Here's to Blue and Tan, Sing a

^ .^. M- m.. m^ A jL. ^
-^tn"^

-^—B^—

r

'^-)^-

i^=t J^^ fe_>_Ji_^
^±r_t=it-t-t^

J • ^- * *i^
song! Sing a song! Here's to B. S. A., Make it bet- ter ev - 'ry day, Sing a
song! Sing a song! Here's to Blue and Tan, Keep the col - ors in the van, Sing a

-g-k-k
k ^ k \^-V̂ m
^ K i\ I** :

^^w^ ^at?—k-
song, sing a song, sing a Boy Scout song! S -C -0 -U - T!( ye//)SCOUT!
Bong, sing a song, sing a Sea -Scout song! S - E - A - a Sea! SCOUTl

-^—A—* ^ ' ,J-_^__j|-__^_^_»_-»_^ ^ ,^
^—S^ -t^ ^-

r I I

-
fc^ i t^ I U^--r-fe^

- >-^^-

rzKisi^ ^=JS
j^—w—w—^

Balm of Gil - e - ad, Gil - e - ad, Balm of Gil - e - ad, Gil - e - ad, Balm of Gil - e - ad,'Way
m . m m m m m m » m . m ^ ^ ^ -^

-^>-

hP—^

—

^—fc—I*—> S-^ IN S S blt ln ^^^

down on the Bing - o farm!

:>^=ti:—

I

1

^^:::f^=g—g—r—f—k—h^ 1?—V—b^ b^

^^=^

We won't go there an - y more, We

t2=C2— tz: l=S=f^=l
h ft ^ i

N i^i-,^-i-^
'

^-a-j^-j;-i;j ,-j- .| n g g i^=^=q

r

won't go there an-y more, We won't go there an-y more, 'Way down on the Bing - o farm!

^mm^^^mm^^^
Iiit<Tiuitlonal ^opyrt^;ht Sorurcd



Here's to B. S. A.—Concluded 19

-fl^K—^—^—^—^—r* -^ ^ J^ ^^=?=>_^:$=ac.

B - I

« • # « 4^

- N - G - 0, go, Bin

—J-5 *

- go!

9—
B - I - N - G - 0,

-1—r—

^

1—r-
go. Bin - go!

—\-^—i '^-—

1

>

Z^ m m m* m^A A~^

t2

>
1^-

1/ u u g ^

r^—^—^->-

—f f f-^ ^ ^—

J

> >

w- ^—S—S • —t 3 5

B - I - N - G - 0, go,

Jt. JL. ^.. JL. ^ .^

3—

'Way
•:
— 1

—

-S S—S—«—
down on the Bin -

.«. JL. A. ^.
go Farm!

^!L_U

—

V '—^''—^ k—t? ^Lj—^—^_t^_f ^—

i

-IP*
^

Refrain.

Mister Banjo
Creo/e Polk-Song

Arr. by Harvey Wortbington Lootnis
Fine.

:?fc£:
-4-^ l^ ^-\jr^ -^V—i^

Look at the dan-dy there, Mis - ter Ban - jo, Does-n't he put on airs!

{Banjo imitation ad lib,

)

^^ 53r3;£
T*^*-

Plunk-it, a-plunk, plunk, pink-a-pink - a -plunk, plunk, plunk-it, a-plunk, plunk, plunkl

a^ *1 ^ Hi

I
D.C. alFiNE.

^~^~^-^ ^ \\ >^^ Js S-

~0—#-

1. Hatcockedon one side, Mis-ter Ban - jo, Walk -in' stick in ban'. Mis -ter Ban - jo,

2. Boots that go: "crank-crank," Mis-ter Ban - jo, Yal - ler gloves, my eye! Mis-ter Ban - jo,

3. Great big di'-mon'pin, Mis-ter Ban -jo, Sil - ver watch an' chain, Mis-ter Ban - ]o,

-^-^ ^ g; ^"~1^

(1^^



20 My Old Horse-Blanket Pin
Richard D. Ware Francis Ames

^»^''4 -̂' ^^-

W±^ZMZ^^=i^III I I I

'

I

1. When you're mak-ing up your pack And won -der what you lack, And take it all a-

2. There are for - ty things and one That eas - i - ly are done, If on - ly you will

part a - gain to see, One most im-port^ant thing You must not fail to

use the good old pin; You'll find it is in - deed A use - ful friend in

^g i ^^-^
m

i-

m^^m T T ^p-

fc=^

bring, And when you hear a - bout it, you'll a - gree So what-ev - er you leave

need. That stands for Safe-ty First, out -side or in So we'll keep the word in

^^^ ra
f^^ w

^7. id:

#-— ^—L, L^_^ ri— I—I j_^--*-r

W^
? Mrf t T r- ^1 r

out. Be sure be-yond a doubt This treas-ure you have cer - tain - ly put

mind. For you are sure to find There's noth-ing that it will not help you

se f^̂
f

fc^

$35 VI-aH ?!=]>:

t
^^^

m:
do:

Till all your trails shall end, You will find your bos - era

So have no fear at all, Nov - er mind what may be-

L 1 ^ I6 JU

'^
J^l



My Old Horse-Blanket Pin—Concluded 21
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friend Is a big, strong, siiin - y, stiarp horse - blan - ket pin

fall, For the old horse - blan - ket pin will see you through

^ I
T^

f—

r

4
. s

gs
("The Little Old Red Shawl")

Tenors I and II

r\
''^ ^ > 1*^

1 N ^ fc ^ALJ^AM_^—^_ -*—y-i—«'''—
-^-i—d-i-
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Oh, my big horse - blan - ket pin,

Oh, that lit - tte old red shawl.

Basses.

my strong horse -blan- ket pin. What
that lit - tie old red shawl. That

1^
^^' '-,

1 i . 1 ^ < S S H s

N^--^^^_^5—hL_—^—^>

—

\_=*^ r s - ' !

i^ ^=r TISt^cB
^=9

I should do with - out you, I don't know
lit - tie old red shawl my moth - er wore

ffi
2̂z:t2: V i/ l^ k-

-M=^^W-

I am sure I do not know;
moth - er wore, my moth - er wore.

i *
-9^

big horse -

tat - tered.

blan -

it

ket
was

piu,

torn.

my
Showed

sharp
signs

horse
of

- blan -

be -

ket
ing

pin,

worn.
I

That

/•V U fc- fc- J W Ik. )^ %. L W 1
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1'
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where I

77U)fA - er

mean to

iif - tie

take you ev - 'ry

red shawl my
gOl.
wore.

ass igj*—

t

r JP^
Yes, ev - 'ry-where I go!

wore, my m-oth - er wore.
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One of a Jolly Crew
Berton Braley Tune: "Son of a Gambolier"

Allegro Voice part not to be played. Arr. by Harvey Worthington Loomis

rt ->-3—»

1. Oh, I'm a scout - ing troop - er who roams the for - est through;.. I

2. So all you coun - try fel - lows, and cit - y fel - lows, too, .... Why

R.H..
a 3^ :*, a a

S-45=«

-f-^-
k

-K
:fe

1

^-^

r=l^=i*^i 4=^
know my way by day - light

don't you join in scout - ing

and in the moon - light too,

as we a-.e taught to do?.

And
And

lE ^r\ A-A—1-^- >i *l U-4-

9i
^
5^:re; -^^ l^k

if you'll on - ly fol - low, I'll show the way to you;

when you get jour out - fit, Your folks will say of you:nen you get yc

1-J^ ^-M-

1 k=^

I'm a

He's a

.-.n
^^^^

:
V—

^

t^-
Fine.

Chorus.

:r=^3=1^=::
j^-w-m^

S^ i^

B

typ - i
- cal scout you've heard a - bout and one of a jol - ly crew. I'

typ - i - cal scout you've heard a - bout and one of a jol - ly crew. I'

:5: ^^^r r: ^ ^
I
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)ne of a, one of a, one of a, one of a, one of a jol - ly crew;
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One of a Jolly Crew—Concluded 23

D.S. alFiNE

^=s
One of a, one of a, one of a, one of a, one of a jol - ly crew; And

Don't Fight Your Pack
(Tune: "Son of a Gambolier" Adapted)

These verses were suggested by an article written for the
Boy Scouts by Dan Beard, who originated the phrase.

1. When you start upon a hike, your pack must go along,

And so you won't forget it, we will tell you in a song:
You know you've got to carry it, a Scout will never slack,

So take it as it comes, my lad, and don't fight your pack.

Chorus. Don't fight your pack, boys, don't fight your pack;
Take what is coming when you take the track:

It grows a little heavier and gets you in the back,
But go the miles with sunny smiles and don't fight your pacKi

2. Straps and buckles often hurt, whatever load you bear;
But if it drags a little bit, go to it, don't you care.

Whatever troubles come your way, and troubles never lack,
You'll find the whole thing easy if you don't fight your pack.—Cho.

International Copyright Secured —David Stevenc

When the Drive Goes Down*
(Tune: "Son of a Gambolier" Adapted)

1. There's folks that like the good dry land, an' folks that like the sea,
But rock an' river, shoal an' sand, are good enough for me.
There's folks that like the ocean crest, an' folks that like the town'--
But when I really feel the best is when the drive goes down.

Chorus. So pole away, you river rats, from landin' down to lake—
There's miles of pine to keep in line, a hundred jams to breaki
There's folks that like the ocean crest, an' folks that like the town.
But when I really feel the best is when the drive goes down.

2. There's folks that like to promenade along the boulevard.
But here's a a spot I wouldn't trade for all their pavement hard;
Ten thousand lawgs by currents birled an' waters white that hiss—
Oh, Where's the sidewalk in the world that's half as fine as this?

Chorus. So leap away, you river rats, from landin' down to sluice;

There's lawgs to run, there's peavy fun to break the timbers loose;
Ten thousand lawgs by currents birled an' waters white that hiss—
Oh, Where's the sidewalk in the world that's half as fine as this?

3. An' ev'ry roUin' of a stick that starts her down the Ltreara
An' ev'ry bit of water quick where runnin' waters gleam
Means gittin' nearer to the end, to wife an' babe an' rest—
An' ev'ry time you turn the bend the next bend looks the best.

Cforus. Then peg away, you river rats, from sluiceway down to mill-
Each rock you clear will bring you near the house upon the hill.

There's folks that like the ocean crest, an' folks that like the town—
But when I really feel the best is when the drive goes down! —Doudas Malloch

*From 'tote EGAD AND TRAIL." by Douglas Malloch. Copyright, 1917.
Used by special permission of the Publishers, The Bobbs-Merrill Company.



24 I Have a Song to Sing

Paul Hastings
Allegro

Tune from "The Yeomen of the Guard**
Sir Arthur S. Sullivan

i^ :z2: ^^^ Z2:
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1. I have a song to sing, oh!

2. I have a song to sing, obi

3. I have a song to sing, oh!

Sing us your song, oh!

Sing us your song, oh!

Sing U3 your song, oh!
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'Tis a {

'Tis a J

'Tis a
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Jong of a day In the month of May, When seeds in the earth are a-

}ong of a day When you tramp a-way, A day for a hike and an

song of a day When the skies are gray And winds from the north come a-
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sprout - ing, A day when the dick - ie birds pipe and trill And some-thing calls from the

out - ing, A day when your trou-bles are all for -got, When miles don't count tho' the

shout - ing, When bells ring a ting - a - ling down the pike. Then comes the fun that the



I Have a Song to Sing—Concluded 25

i
r^^- 4=d=4: g

vale and hill; You must be off, for you can't keep still, Oh, that is the time to be

sun be hot, For you'll get cool in a shad - y spot, Oh, that is the time to be

Scouts all like, Hur- rah! we're off for a snow-shoe hike, Oh, that is the time to be

•ivri 1 I

jL ^ r
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scout - ing. Heigh - dy! Heigh - dyl Tid - dy -

scout -ing. Heigh - dy! Heigh - dy! Tid-dy -

ecout - ing. Heigh - dy! Heigh - dyl Tid - dy -

• 0,

- 0,

- 0.

Tid - dy -
I - um!

Tid - dy -
I - uml

Tid - dy - - um!
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Ho! my lads, for the spring is come. And that

Ho! my lads, for the summer's come. And that

Ho! my lads, for the win-ter's come. And that

is the time

is the time

is the time

to be

to be

to be

scout - ing,

scout - ing.

scout - ing.
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26 A-Scouting
Sidney Rowe Tune:

S S ^ 1

Roving"
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1. The sun is up, the day is fair, Mark
2. An - pen book be - fore us lies, Mark
3. Fair Na-ture's page is old and new, Mark
4. We'll use our ears and use our eyes, Mark

well

well

«ell

well

what I

what I

what I

what I

do
do
do
do

say;

say;

say;

say;

The
An
Fair

We'U

{9^M- m m ^m m m ^ ^m m _*_!_—5—^- K
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H J^=&:

sun is up, the day is fair. There's joy and cour-age in the air. We're
- pen book be- fore us lies, Of wood and stream and earth and skies, We're

Na-ture's page is old and new. And what she says is al - ways true. We're
use our ears and use our eyes And learn the where - fores and the whys, We're

^ > ^ ^ r»

oS to go a-scout-ing, so fare ye well!

L.^=*:
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A - scout - ing, a - scout - ing. O'er

V-tr
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hill and dale and mead and vale, We're off to go

i^

a - scout - ing, so fare ye welll

^ ^ jt
^ -^. A. :f: >
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On the Mountain Height
Words adapted by Sidney Rowe College Song

*
f f "r r r * I

•
f Ts

1. On themountainheight,Neara8treamlet bright, U- lee - 0, U-lee-o-e, U-lee-o! In a

2. On themountain height,With the moriiinglight, U -lee - 0, U-lee-o-e, U-Iee-o! It is

''-*^r -^

r
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On the Mountain Height—Concluded 27

7 r r T r ^
sha - dy spot, Stands a lit - tie cot, U
joy to be Wherethewinds blow free,

U

i^Hfe

f f

lee - 0, U - lee -

lee - 0, U - lee-o •

lee, U - lee

lee, U - lee

Li'
In a

1
o!

o! And when

^S i=r
i

ifc^trsd:^

ere,Bloom theros-es fair, U - lee - o - e, o - e, o - e, U - lee -

s,t=fc

^
_ r ,

gar-den there,Bloom theros-es fair, U - lee - o - e, o - e, o - e, U - lee - o! And wher
daylight ends, And the night descends, U -lee-o-e, o-e, o-e, U- lee-o! Then we

Ife^ :ftfT
:i*:::t=1tr:15:=^

r-T^'
f Li I

e'er I roam. That is still my home, U - lee - o - e,

homeward go. To the cot be - low, U - lee - o - e,

S fcr*
:|=t:

F

David Stevens
Con anima

The Boy Scouts
(From Overture "Light Cavalry")

Franz von Suppe (Arranged)

^^^î ^fU^̂^^̂ Mm^̂
2 ) W.1 « hoi - i - day it is up, a -way! At the peep of ear - ly morn - ing. With
'\In the drum and fife there is joy of life. As the earth our feet are scorn - ing, And

2 r Thro' the val - ley low at our ease we go, To the tune the brook is sing - ing. We\ For the goal's in sight and we know the night. To the hard - y band is bring - ing In-

^^ r- r^=1: -*-•-H^
r—l-

5- -*
-"it y

staff in hand, an ea-ger band, Our hearts as light as air

off we start with bouyant heart And {Omit ) nev-er a tho't of care.
mount the hill with sturdy will And spir - its ev - er high. .

.

vit - ing beds for wea-ry heads At the(Omi< ) Inn of the Star-ry Sky.

^̂=4
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28 Shenandoah
Sailor's Song

Arr. by Harvey Worthiagtoa Loomia

1. Shen-an-doah, I Ions: to hear you, And see your roll - ing riv-er,

2, I long to see your smil-ing val - ley, And hear your roll -ing riv-er,

3. 'Tissev'n long years since last I saw thee, And heard your roll -ing riv-er,

4. When first I took a ram-bling no - tion To leave your roll -ing riv-er,

Shen-an-
1 long to

Tissev'nlong
To sail a-

^
I '.^ L:^ '^ ^ • I

doah, 1 long to hear you,

see your smil-ing val -ley,

years since last I saw thee,

cross the bri - ny o-cean,

'Way, We're bound a-way a-cross the wide Mis-sou-ri.

'Way, We're bound a-way a-cross the wide Mis-sou-ri.

'Way, We're bound a-way a-cross the wide 2dis-sou-ri.

'Way, We're bound a-way a-cross the wide Mis-sou-ri.

i^iiiliilpg^
The Blue and the Tan

(SEA-SCOUT SONG)

1. George Wash-ing- ton was a ver-yfine man, His u - ni - form was the Blue and Tan; He
2. The Blue and Tan, oh, what is he I^ut a woods-y Scout who has gone to sea? —
3. The Scouts can sing their scout-ing song, As thro' the woods they hike a- long, But

4. Hemayhailfromtheeast,hemayhailfromthewest,Thenorthorsouth,theyareallofthebest, But

rode on a po - ny a-headof the band, Hur-raii! for the Gen-'ral in the Blue and Tan!

Hair like a ti - ger ami teeth like a man, Hur-rah! for the sail - or in the Hlue and Tan!

al - ways look for the Blue and the Tan When someone is call - ing for a chan-tey man!

when he's a- float and the an-chor'8a-weigh,Yeo- ho! then he hails. . from the U. S. A.!

il CopyrlKlit Sfcurt'il



Allegro vivace

A Sea Scout Chantey 29

Words and Music by James A. Wilder

;§fi

a=^ ^^
1. A ship is wood and met - al, Is met - al, rig - ging and sail; Slie's

2. Tlie heart of ships is red blood, Is red blood, nev - er a doubt! And

3. Our ship is what we malce her, We malce her, sau - cy and smart; No

J « P-! »

-M=-^-

t—r-

:^- mm
*1«:

3.--t^
*^:

3=^
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~^-^ i

^-

T:E^
=1:

i
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but an i - ron ket - tie, When hearts a - board of her fail,

wood and i - ron use - less, With-out the heart of a Scout

blus-t'ring wind shall break her. While we are all of a heart.

. To my

. To my

. To my

#±:
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way,
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ay and yea, ay, We're bound a - way for man - y a - day

;
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U I 1^
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Scout's a good Scout, So give us our sea - way.

f
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Paul Hastings
All Pull Together!

Tune: **Eton Boating Song*'

frB:
iizMi

1. Jol - ly boat - iag weath-er
2. Jol - ly foot- ball weath-er
3. Jol - ly scout - ing weath-er

Win the race to - day;
Win the game to - day;

This and ev - 'ry day;

V.-J V

Ev- 'ry-one pull to-geth-er, That is the way to stay.

Ev- 'ry-one work to - geth-er, That is the game to play

Ev- 'ry-one pull to - geth-er, That is the good old way.

J± w~^'

E3S

-^

All pull to-geth-er,...
All work to-geth-er,...
All pull to-geth-er,...

The crew ev - er work -ing as one;,

The team ev - er work -ing as one;.

A doz - en is bet - ter than one:

SPpi

»—«^—^— * — —

^

All pull to - geth-er When there's something that has to be done

giia



The Watchword 31

THE COUNTRY'S CALL

Catherine 7. Bryce
Anon.
Maestoso

M. Teresa Armitage

1. Let our watch-word, boys, be Serv - ice, And we'll give all ser - vice free,

2. Let our watch-word, boys, be Serv - ice. And we'll prove that watch-word true;

1. Give us boys of will and spir -it, Boys of mus-cle, brain and powW;
2. Tho^ your du - ty may be hard, boys. Look not on it as an ill;

^ P^
i g=i-3-L^-J 9 ^-^ Ê^r

In

We
the cit - y, town or coun - try, On the land or on the sea.

will nev - er slack or fal - ter, We will see each ven - ture through.

Boys to cope with an " y hard- ship. These are want- ed ev - ^ry hour.
If it is an hon • est task, boys, Do it with an hon - est will.

-m ^ ^- :f±^ ^T

us i^ i=ts4 i^
To the fee - ble strength we of - fer, To the old our youth we lend,

Weak - nes3 from our strength may bor - row, But the strong shall call us kin;

Do what-e^er you have to do, boys, With a true and ear -nest zeal;

In the cit - y. on the farm, boys, Where-so - ev - er you may be,

py ^=^=T-- ?^ ^E^E^E^^M^
^=t

y*m ^-«-s—n i '^ m 1—

^=*
I

- - - -
1/ I

To tne fal -
1
'ring we give cour-age, To the friend-less prove a friend.

For a hap - py, health - y mor-row We will help man -kind to win.

Bend your sin - ews to the task, boys. Put your shoul-der to the wheel.

From the work you^re do - ing now, boys, Comes the na - tion^s des - ti • ny.

^&fe=
^r^=t
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Berton Braley
The Parlor Scout

College Tune
^ '' K Is s N ' s > "^^^ >
^^-2-^- -J-—^—s—

^

,^ -T^ - . ^ ^ I V ^ f» r^-4=^ ^^ S—S I -s—s—s— -S ^ V J-
•- ^ l^ k

1. — John • nie was a par - lor Scout, par - lor Scout, par - lor Scout,.

.

2. But John •• nie nev - er ven-tured out ven-tured out. ven-tured out. But
3. The oth - er Scouts, they roamed the woods, roamed the woods, roamed the woods, The
4. While John - nie read the scout - ing books, scout -ing books, scout -ing books. While
5. For he was like a tira - id hen. tim - id hen, tim - id hen, For
6. So do not be a par - lor Scout, par - lor Scout, par - lor Scout, So

Refrain: Whoop • de-doo - den doo - den - doo, doo - den - doo, doo - den - doo,
ML. .*.. • ^ -0- -^ -* * -m~ -^- -*- "1" S «"^^*

^rS-^-f—
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-W-—-^—* *— —W- W- F —

1

\ 1
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^-^ 1 U u & L> t> L> L^ \jd L> br"^==^!5HF^ - - ' y ' 1

tL_U ^ \

ii^=8r *=t > h h -fg
'/-as/ Refrain.

-^-:

John - nie was a par - lor Scout, His un - i - form was neat.

John - nie nev - er ven - tured out For fear he'd wet his feet,

oth - er Scouts, they roamed the woods And learned the for - est craft.

John -nie read the scout -ing books. But could -n't stand a draft,

he was like a tim - id hen That stays a - round the coop,

do not be a par - lor Scout, They are not worth a*

Whoop-de - doo - den, doo - den - doo, {Repeat last line of each verse.

)

7<?—h^, « ha hi

—

\-hi ha hz «—h^ » m m H ^-i
:W=^-
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t

^
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5

whoop!

•Slight pause and go into the refrain.

Berton Braley
Co-ca-che-lunk

College Tune

i^^giEi^li*
1. When we start - ed in

2 We were mixed on all

3. But we must - n't i^et

4. Still, he tells us, we re

1^
our scout ing. ten der-foots as green

our sig nals, we were lost in ev -

con ceit - ed for our wise old Mas -

im - prov - ing, tho' our wood-craft is

as grass, We were slow and

'ry wood,But we ve learned a

ter Scout Says we have so

a crime; If we keep for-

1^ ^f^ Chorus

t==^

Co - ca - che

we were .stu - pid, but to - day we head the class,

whole lot bet -ter, now we think we're pret-ty good,

lit - tie knowledge, he's a - fruid to let us out.

ev - er try - ing, we may have some sense in time.

luteruiillunul Cupyrlght .Secured

=* f
lunk, che-lunk-che-lay - lee,
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Co-ca-che-lunk—Concluded 33

Co-ca-che-lunk-che-lunk-che-lay; Co-ca-che-lunk-che-lunk-che-lay-lee,Hi-oh,chicken,why don't you lay!

Anon.
yi Moderato

ii^ 4- I I I
-

Hiawatha's Mittens

^ > ^ 15=t

Theodore James

s ^ fe EESI-y-ir ^—

^

("He killed the gen -tie Mud - je - kee-wis, Of the skin he made him mit - tens,

t — in - side skm side on the out - side; He, to get the cold side out - side

^ ^^^^
3^

-w ~tt -w*

ri4:^:i-^:

^^^fe^^^E^
* m S S

m.

Made them with the fur side in - side. Made them with the skin side out - side;

Put the warm side, fur side m - side; That is why he put the fur side in - side,

4—J—4-*r^^ 3l=i.^^^^^^^=^^^^^^^^^=%=^^
mmit W
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1
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^

He, to get the warm side in

Why he turned them in - side {Omit.

H H H 1

side, Put the

out - side.

iiP—t:

Ig i*: :==4 ^
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Berton Braley
Allegro

Scout Marching Song

^^
(A CAPITAL SHIP) Old English

Arr. by Harvey Worthington Loomis

5^^ ^ » -g :^=:^s=4:

"9~~W-

1. We're a scout-ing troop that's flown the coop For a rol-lick-ing, rov- ing tramp; We're a

2. Oh, weknowtheplace where brook-trout race And the haunt of the beav-er, too; And the

i
r r r f- f.

^ jr'^Tr

S^ ^^ 1^=^

* 5 =1:
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bunch of boys who know the joys Of mak-ing a for - est camp. We
se - cret ground where nuts are found, We'll show., the spot to you. You'll

i i :^-

W=$ —
*f^ S '^-i r

m%^ *=^:
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i 5^
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^^^
know the trail when stars are pale, Or by the light of day,

learn to make a fire and bake A meal to fill your tum,
And our

And we'll

i
f^ 3 ^ --^ :i

^S'- f

I
^ ^

^ ^ ^ ^ 3t=)t
* * ^^

hav - er - sacks are on our backs, So let us be on our way.
make you a Scout be - yond a doubt, So pick up your feet and cornel

Sf
U S^'^j^il

m- ^ ^
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Chorus. Scout Marching Song—Concluded 35

'^ T^ #=?*—#—/*-

Yo-ho! yo-ho!yo-ho! A - scout - ing we will go; With joy-ous heart each

1^

Scout will start, And this will be our song

11 s

. We're off on the morn-ing breeze, To

« ^ "T _ ^
X~> ^Nf=:¥=^
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i^ ri
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^-^
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see the lakes and trees; There'sroomformoreinourjollycorpSjSowon'tyoucome a - long?

r" T^^
:^ p~y Igj^jgSi ^
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A Capital Ship

2.1. A capital ship for an ocean trip

Was the Walloping Window Blind!

No wind that blew dismayed her crew,

Or troubled the captain's mind;
The man at the wheel was made to feel

Contempt for the wildest blow-ow-ow,
Though it often appeared when the gale had cleared

That he'd been in his bunk below.

CHO.-Then blow, ye winds, heigho! 3,

A-roving I will go.

I'll stay no more on this wild shore,

So let the music play-ay-ay!

I'm off on the morning train

To cross the raging main,

I'm off to my love with a boxing-glove.

Ten thousand miles away,

The bo's'n's mate was very sedate.

Yet fond of amusement, too;

He'd play hopscotch with the starboard watch.
While the captain he tickled the crew.

And the gunner we had was apparently mad.
For he sat on the after rai-ai-ail

And fired salutes with the captain's boots

In the teeth of the booming gale.—Cho.

The captain sat on the commodore's hat

And dined in a royal way
Off toasted pigs and pickles and figs

And gunnery bread each day.

And the cook was Dutch and behaved as such,

For the diet he gave the crew-ew-ew
Was a number of tons of hot-cross buns

Served up with sugar and glue.—Cho,



36 The Arkansaw Traveler

David Stevens
Lively

-9-'^—M——^

—

OU American Tune
Arr. by Harvey Worthington Loomis

2^^^ ^^=^= ^^LZLH'

1. Oh, once up - on a time in Ar - kan -saw, An old man sat in his

2. A trav - el - er was rid - ing by that day, And stopped to hear him a

3. The trav - el - er re- plied :" That's all quite true, But this, I think, is the

M^ -:=t- m
£S=^=^--u3=

-^ -^ ^ -^ ^ ^ ^
1:1. 1.1- u :_ J A_j c.i Ji_j _!. _ 1. i.u„4. u„ 1:1.„j i~ 1 A
lit - tie cab - in door. And fid - died at a tune that he liked to hear, A

prac - tis - ing a - way; The cab - in was a - float and his feet were wet, But

thing for you to do: Get bus- y on a day that is fair and bright, Then

¥^..

jol - ly old reel that he played by ear. It was rain - ing hard, but the

still the old man did- n't seem to fret. So the stran - ger said: "Now the

patch the old roof till its good and ti^'ht." But the old man kept on a -

i

^i2£d— "^
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^5^ ^^=^^^^^^^^^
fid - dler did - n't care, He sawed a - way

way it looks to me You'd bet - ter mend

play - ing at his reel, And tapped the ground with his leath - er

at the pop - u - lar

your roof " said

y

WM

air; Tho' his

he; But the

heel:" Get a

-^-4
-m-0-

^^ :^

roof - tree leaked like a wa - ter - fall. That did - n't seem to both-er the man at all.

old man said, as he played a - way, " I could-n't mend it now, it's a rain - y day."

long," said he," For you give me pain; My cab -in nev-er leaks when it does -n't rain."

^^m^m
For He's a Jolly Good Fellow!

THE BEAR WENT OVER THE MOUNTAIN

1. For he's a jol - ly good fel - low. For he's a jol - ly good fel - low, For he's a

^2. The hear went o - ver the moun - tain, The bear went o - ver the moun.- tain, The bear went

S.Wasiheoth - er side of the moun -tain, The oth - er side of the moun - tain, The oik - er

.^. -^. I^' j^. .^. .0.. .^ .^ ^ .^ ^ . _ _ ^ ^
*=f--^: tq te

id^^dv
Fine

ES^tE^
I

i ^ -^ 1''=^—I—It—•-^

jol - ly good fel - low,Which no- bod - y can de
T"n

B
ny! Which no-bod - y can de - ny!

- ver the moun - tain, To see

side of the moun - tain, Was all

what 'he could see! (Yell) And all

that he could see!

that he could see—
To verse 3.

International Copyright Secured



38 The Climate
David Stevens

Waltz time mf
Old Melody

M m^ -0- -0- -0- -0- -W- ^^
1. We sing of the Po - lar bear, fear -less and bold,.. He nev - er feels hot and ho
2. The Croc-o-dile lives in the trop - i - cal belt,.. And nei-ther the cold nor ths
3. Now we poor un - for - tu-nates live in a clime That calls for at least three fuU

U-\—l- ^
ii'TT' III ifr

nev - er feels cold, . . Be-cause where he lives sum-mer nev - er oc - curs, And the
heat ev - er felt,... Be-cause in the win-ter his sum-mers be - gin, And the

A thick and a thin one for days cold and hot. And asuits at a time:

.

^mmm Et
:t==t: f^s^m3r*^~>-'

^=i-E
T I

rest of the year he wears plen-ty of furs.

rest of the year he wears croc-o- dile skin.

me - di - um-weight for the days that are not.

;s±

Too - ra - lee, Too - ra-

Too - ra

_ .
rrrr r-C"

And the rest of the year he wears plen-ty of furs. furs...

And the rest of the year he wears croc-o - dile skin. skin..

.

Too - ra - lay, And a me -di- um-weight for the days that are not. not. .

.

-j 1 U ^—^ \

—~~^ ~ t~^ i~^~*— —"^

Good Night to You All

t; i^^ z3: 3^T:

Good night to you all,

m t=t

and sweet be your sleep: May si - lence sur-

3

1:<2
JCt. ^

round you, your blum-ber be deep: Good night, goodnight, good night, good night



Bow! Wow!
Arthur Quiterman

Moderate. In strict time.

39

Francis Ames

i
to ^=35:

1. Bim was a bull - pup who had -n't an- y sense; Tom was a torn- cat a-

2. Bim sat and watched him for half a sum-mer night; Tom put his back up but

3. Bim tucked his tail in and went a -way from there; Tom hcked his whis - kers and

mm£gir4^—

r

i t=^ ?
f- t-kU fedr^ ^3^g 5
walk-ing on the fence. Bim had a beef - bone and Tom-my came to see;

did - n't dare to fight. Bim shut his eye - lids and took a lit - tie doze,

did - n't seem to care. Bim brought the beef - bone to Tom-my for a -mends.

£t-

f==^
Chorus.

! h—

*

*—^nJ—"-f- he " * *

'

I

Bim snapped at Tom-my's tail and chased him up a tree.

Tom stretched a pat - ty - paw and raked the pup-py's nose.

Bow! wow! wow! wow!
Ki! yi yi!_

Tom and the pup - py - dog are ilow the best of friends. Bow! wow! Me - owl

fab 1 ^ n—r'^^ ?—P—r-1 ^r
1 r r

1r^^b
1

LiJ- t V ^
i^S a!x:*t

T r
wow! wow! wow! Wak - ing half the vil - lage up to hear the aw - ful row.
yi! yi! yi! "Don't you dare to bark at me when I'm a-pass-ing by!

wow! Me - ow! Thom-as -cat and pup - py-dog, you ought to see them now!

^ f^^^^ 3i!=3i|:

f -#- -m-

^ ^-» -0- ^-» * -#-• ^- -#-• • • f f -4-

"Drat him !" all the neighbors cried,"an'l what's the matter low?" Bow! wow! wow! wow! wow! wow! wow!
If you don't behave yourself, I'll scratch you in the eye!" Ki! yi! yi! yi! yi! yi! yi!

Play - ing all a-round the yard, they nev-er have a row. Bow!wow!Me-ow!Wow!Me-owI

^i^ ^ ^as?
:^ fit

ac4:

rInternational Copyriglit Secured
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W. P. Keat
Listen, My Lady

W. p. Kent

-^7^- .. ...
1 ^-hn1

—

v~—[-
*»n " < -^ " S

.. .

rV^^'u-^ -1—

^

-3==^:^^-m—^—^^—

U

—mr-^'- — ^ -^—r~
v7 rs ^ J J. m ^ m ^ s • ^ m a s

1. The mock- ing

2. The sweet po -

3. The let - tuce

4. The on - ion

bird is sing - ing sweet,

ta - to winks his eye,

now bis head doth raise,

shows his fra - grant head,

1 ^ 1

Lis -

Lis -

Lis -

Lis -

ten,

ten,

ten,

ten,

m

my
my
my
my

la .

la

la

la -

dy;....
dy;. ..

dy;....

dy;....

w

When
All

He's

^

ff»^^-^fi-ha

—

' -m—M^^— -^
1?

' —^i

—

T" —+_ W-
^'Au-^~ 1^ 1 * ^ -•

—

-^tj^—
-^ I?o > ^ ^^^

1 L^
"^

f^. 1

w—T*"—^~ .
—

^

—
V- ,^ s .—. w ^^ i^

—

m-^~y--•— m ^ H

—

-
i

=5y
^^f*=?5f

m '

soft - ly sings his mate to greet. Lis • ten, my love The
husk -

y corn goes stalk - mg by; Lis - ten, my love.. .

.

The
read - y for his sal - ad days. Lis • ten, my love The
strong e - uough to leave his bed. Lis - ten, my love The

>^s. ,
i
-> r^ ^ J -^^^r-^—-^ ^-.^-r

^
-ta

—

— .— 1—^

—

-r—^—J

—

1
1—

#

^

—

r -^v-^'t^

—

-^—=1

-i^

—

h

—

—

1

1
1M 1^

—

tur - tie sings to

sweet corn stands

ten - der beet

Li - ma beans

his tur - tie - dove, Lis - ten, my
with lis - t'ning ear. Lis - ten, my

is blush - ing red, Lis - ten, my
all sing: "Pe - ru!" Lis - ten, my

IP ^^
la - dy, .

.

la - dy;..

la- dy;..

la - dy; .

.

And
Oh.
'You
As

I am sing - ing to

sweet -est la - - dy,

are so sweet," the

I, my dear, will

my true love,

lis - ten here,

gar - d'ner said,

sing to you,

Lis - ten, my
Lis - ten, my
Lis - ten, my
Lis - ten, my

i^^^D
love

.

love,

love,

love

,

^ —

t

Scotland's Burning
(Round)

2 3 4

ii^s^gppgKisj^^ r-M^

s:
Scotland's buming,ScotlaDd'j burning.Look oot,look out! Fire! fire! fire! fire! Pour on water,Pouron water!



Feather Bed Song 41

As revised by R. N. Berry

^^Ej^^^M^.-.^^^
1. Oh, Ma-ry had a lit-tlelamb,—The sto-ry is not new,—But what be-came of the

2. Well, Ma-ry wentVith Willie, once, To the Mountain House ca-f^, She said she'd like a

3. She sit - ted in a great big chair. She shut -ted up her eyes, And when she o - pened

- _ N .S S ^ ^ « _^ > J

:t2=t^=^
i2=t2:̂

^fefe«^£E£:E§'4r;p^h^—t>^-i^-i^ :t^±^ fc»^—p^

Chorus. broad.

^5^ i^=^ J

—

I

^ r
:i=2:^

-sd-
*=^

-*—*-

lev - ing beast. Is known to ver - y few.

bite to eat, Be -fore she runned a- way. There is

them a - gain, She find - ed a sur -prise.

mmsm^^^f^^m
rest, there is rest,...

m -^

M: _ _ /rs I

I 1/ I
-^

I

S^ aizat

In a feath-er bed. In a feath-er bed; There is bed, I'll say there's rest, sweet rest.

I
:t=t
:Ne=i^

f-t'-^- I
Then Mary had her little lamb,
With green peas on the side;

The bill was seven dollars,

—

Little Willie nearly died.—Cho.

So Mary felt a little sad,

And what do you suppose?
She got her bag, took out a rag
And powdered up her nose.

—

Cho.

Oh, some folks say that fleas are black,

But I don't think it's so.

For Mary had a little lamb
With fleas as white as snow.

—

Cho.

8. The happiest thing and the freest thing

That a man may hope to see

Is the shining face of a tenderfoot

'Way up in an apple tree.—Cho.

9. A young Sea-Scout in a knockabout.
Went sailing down the bay,

With his sheets and tacks and a couple of Jacks
He whiled the hours away.

—

Cho.

10. They sing about that little lamb
In every foreign tongue,

The Hottentot with his old top-knot

And the Chinee with one lung.—Cho,

7. I always like to take a hike, 11. One gollee named Mollee hadee sheepee,

For when I move around, Fleecee allee samee whitee snow;

I only have to lift my feet Ellee wellee Mollee gollee walkee,

And put them on the ground.

—

Cho. Ba Ba hoppee long too.—Cho.
International Copyright Secured
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David Stevens
The Contented Camel

Francis Ames

i ^?^-^ ^^.
1. Oh, far a - way in a trop - ic land A cam - el dwelt con-

2.'"rho' stran-gers claim the.... heat to be But lit - tie less than
3. "It's dry of course, of rain there's none, You nev - er see a
4. "There is - n't much so - - ci - e - ty. The place is un - fire-

I
^^ ^
tent - ed;

cru - el,

street wet
quent-ed;

He did - n't mind the

It's real - ly quite a
But I have yet to

But that a all the

des - ert sand That stretched for miles on
boon," said he, "To im - pe - cu - nious

see the fun In clouds that hide the

same to me. From so - cial du - ties

ev - 'ry hand,"Be-cause,"said he, "I un - der-stand It can - not be pre - vent - ed."
chaps like me, When times are hard, be-cause," said he, "We save so much in fu - el."

fe
- nial sun, And as for rain, well I for one, Don't like to get my feet wet!"
am free, And while I have my health,"saidhe,"rm bound to be con - tent - ed!"

Mer - ri - ly, raer - ri - ly greet the morn: Cheer-i - ly, cheer-i - ly sound the horn:

3 4

.^tt=3^Z^ i ^
Hark! to the ech - oes, hear them play, O'er hill and dale, and far a - way.

Ititfriiiitioiiiil Oopyrt^lit Socurud



Stephen Paym ^^=^

Chow Song
(To be sung just before Mess)

43

Saitors' Chantey Tune

^.
-9—&

r fr
r

I

1. There's fire in

2. There's chow in

3. There's slum in

4. There's jam on
Softly: 5. There's pie in

T
1 a f

the cook -tent , There's fire in the au:;

the ov - en, There's chow in the aur;

the boil - er, There's slum in the air;

the ta - ble, There's jam in the air;

the lock - er, There's pie in the air;

^BEi ^^^

Smell the cof - fee

Smell the eggs and
Smell the spuds and
Ras'-b'ryjam and
Say it in a

\ \

t-
'^-

Chorus.

r r

^?=^ «.—
i=^: -^-

r f f
b'u - in', boys, There's fire o - ver there,

ba - con, boys, There's chow o - ver there,

on - ion, boys. There's slum 6 - ver there,

strawb'ry, boys. There's jam o - ver there,

whis - per, boys, There's pie o - ver there.

Fire! Fire! Fire in the air!

Chow! Chow! Chow in the airl

Slum! Slum! Slum in the airl

Jam! Jam! Jam in the air!

Pie! Pie! Pie in the airl

t r^¥^f^^̂ ^s
*=^mmm^^ ^

t?=t̂

-^:

Smell the cof - fee b'il - in', boys, There's fire

Smell the eggs and ba - con, boys, There's chow
Smell the spuds and on - ion, boys, There's slum
Ras' - b'ry jam and straw -b'ry, boys. There's jam
Say it in a whis - per, boys, There's pie

ver there,

ver there,

ver there,

ver there,

ver there.

1^^ ^^I
The Spider and the Spout

College Song

JgBiig^SB^a^^fe^S^Jpg^
The blast-ed, bloom~in' spi - der ran up the bloom-in' spout; And then the bloomin'

:lz£^ 1^=1: 1=^^^^^
^K=pe: ^^^

t=t^=t
rain came down and washed the spi-der out; But when the bloom-in' sun ap-peared and

^^^S^^g^l^g^^i^
dried up all the rain. Oh, the blast-ed, bloomin' spi-der ran up the spout a - gainl

International Copyright Secured
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\

Yankee Doodle-oodle

Richard D. Ware

1. My name is Yan - kee Doo - die and I am a good old scout, I take 'most ev -
'ry

-

2. One day there came an In - di - an with torn - a-hawk in hand, And said that J was
3. I had a time in sev'n-ty - six with Un-cle George the third, I got a tri - fle

4. I had an al - ter - ca - tion in the spring of nine - ty -eight, When Dew - y made a

5 ^

Pb^8E^E1E5ZE53;
;*=^ m^

k=t
-JglZ'fi-JzJIl

^^^ ::1^=t=1^:

bod - y in and nev - er put them out; .

tres-pass - ing up - on his pri - vate land, .

peev - ish then, as most of you have heard;

few re-marks that car - ried lots of weight.

Co - lum - bus bro't me o - ver here in

But Po -ca-hon-tas came a -long and

I gave a lit - tie so - cia - ble at

I did some fan - cy bot - tling down in

^ '£:

-::£-

zs
S1 n s—H^s- p?^^?^i

li
i,~.i

r—r

—

^
m

-ij=m^m^tm^3^
Fink

four-teen-nine-ty - two, . . And land-ed me on Plymouth Rock to see what I would do. .

in - tro-ducod tho myth . .That I was just an I'^ng-lish-man whoso name w^as Captain Smith!

HoM - ton - by - the - Sea, . . And ev - er since the har-bor tastes of lOng-ligh break-fast tea! .

San - ti - a - go Hay, . . And fixed it so Cer - vo - ra found it hard to get a - wav.

mrms^^
'r^r=^&^

^^feSrS^pEEg^.
^ ^ -m-

F^i-±
Sfi

^
-g.

< -^« lulfiiiiilloiiiil (Jopyrltjht Sucuioil



Yankee Doodle-oodle—Concluded 45

For the Slum!
(Tune the same)

1 When you've hiked a half hundred miles and your legs begin to shake,
When your stomach caves together with an awful empty ache,
When you pull up by the campfire in the evening with your chum,
There's nothing does the business like a pot of steaming slum!

Chorus: Ho, for the slum, boys! Mulligan tra la la la,

It sticks to your ribs, boys, tra la la la la la la la la la la,

Throw in a hunk of bacon and the laces from your shoe,
A bottle of sarsaparilla and a pound or so of glue.

Rice and bread and breakfast food, a cherry and a plum,
Season it with castor oil and you'll have a bully slum!

2 I stepped into a restaurant, it was a stylish place,

A pompous waiter came to me with whiskers on his face,

Said he, " What will you have, sir? " Said I, " You keep it mum,
And tell your cook to stir me up a barrel or two of slum! "

Chorus: Ho, for the slum, boys! Mulligan tra la la la.

It sticks to your ribs, boys, tra la la la la la la la la la la,

Tiu'ow in a chunk of meat, boys, potatoes, cold or hot.
Grab a piece of sweitzer cheese and chuck it in the pot,
Jelly, beans and pie crust, prunes and spearmint gum.
Any old thing that's handy and you'll have a bully slum!

3 Some day I will be old, boys, my hair'll be falling out.
My joints will all be squeaking with the rheumatiz and gout,
However that may be, boys, the day will never come,
When I fail to do my duty by a pot of boiling slum!

Chorus: Ho, for the slum, boys! Mulligan tra la la la,

It sticks to your ribs, boys, tra la la la la la la la la la la.

Throw in a string of fish, boys, and never mind the scales.

Cabbages, bananas, and a keg of shingle nails.

Flapjacks left from breakfast, and an egg that's on the bum.
Stir it with a crowbar and you'll have a bully slum!

International Copyright Secured -The Cave Scout



46 Didn't He Ramble!

Old Popular Song

1
/We sing of Bil - ly the Wil-liamGoat, a beast., of great re - nown;
\ He had a taste., for ram-bling in - to ev - er - y place in {Omit )

2 (He ram -bled in - to the butch -er- shop, he ram - bled for some meat,

\ The butch - er - man. . got aft - er him and ram-bled him en the {Omit )

U 1, u
town. Oh, did -n't he ram - ble,

street.

ram - ble, .... He ram - bled all a-

J- I ^ J

ble,.. He ram -bled till they had to

He ram - bled till the butch-er

cut

cut

him

him

down

down

^m
^ I

(Bil - ly the Goat! )

. N

m
r

3. He rambled in the baker shop,

He rambled for some |)io;

The baker-man got after him
And rambled him in the eye.

Cho.—Oh, didn't he ramble, etc.

4. He rambled on to a forry-boat,

And rambled on tho deck;

The captain he got after him
And rambled him m the neck.

Cho.—Oh, didn't he ramble, etc.

Iiitt^niiitlotiiil ('

t^.
U-

si^^t^gzawll

5. He rambled on to the burning deck

Amid the fiery glare;

The powder magazine blew up

And rambled him in the air.

Chorus.— {For verse 5.)

Oh, didn't he ramble, ramble,

He rambled all around.

In and out of town;

Oh, didn't he ramble, ramble,

He rambled and they never got him down I



Ivan Skizavitzsky Skivar 47

College Song

i^ t-^-.w=^-
1=3==

2::^:

1. The — sons of the proph-et were har - dy and bold, And — quite un - ac-cus-tomed to

2. If they want-ed a man to en - cour-age the van, Or to har -ass the foe in the

3. There were he-roes in plen-ty and men known to fame. Who — fought in the ranks of the

4. He could sing hke Ca - ru - so, both ten - or and bass, He could play on the Span-ish gui-

fear, But the bravest of all wasaman,Iamtold,Named Ab-dulelBul-Bul, A -meer.
rear, Ortostormaredoubt,they would setup ashout For Ab-dul el Bul-Bul, A -meer.
Czar But noneofmorefamethanamanbythenameOf 1-van Skizavitzsky Ski-var...

tar; Infact,quitethecreamoftheMuscoviteteamWasI-vanSkizavitzsky Ski-var...

W^S^^
^ ^ rt t ^ \^^

iSl=T=S
5. One day this bold Muscovite shouldered his gun

And walked down the street with a sneer;

He was looking for fun when he happened to run
Upon Abdul el Bul-Bul, Ameer.

6. "Young man," said Bul-Bul, "Is existence so dull

That you're anxious to end your career?

For, infidel, know you have trod on the toe

Of Abdul el Bul-Bul, Ameer.

7. "So take your last look at the sunshine and brook,
And send your regrets to the Czar;

By which I imply you are going to die,

Mister Ivan Skizavitzsky Skivar."

8. Then this bold Mameluke drew his trusty chibouque,
Crying: "Allah-il-Allah! Akbar!"

And with murderous intent he most suddenly went
For Ivan Skizavitzsky Skivar.

9. On a stone by the banks where the Neva doth roll.

There is written in ctiaracters clear:

"Ch, stranger, remember to pray for the soul

Of Abdul el Bul-Bul, Ameer."

10. While a Muscovite maiden her vigil doth keep
By the light of the cold Northern Star,

And the name that she constantly shouts in her sleep

Is Ivan Skizavitzsky Skivar!

InteriKitioiial Copyright Secured
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48 Old Zip Coon

David Stevens Old American Tune

^^S^E^
1. There was once a man with a dou - ble chin, Who performed with skill on the

2. So the neigh- bors said: "Will you kind - ly play Nel - he Bly or Where are the

3. So they took that man with the dou - ble chin, All his world-ly goods and hi8

4. They have left him there by the deep blue sea, Where he lives a - lone in a

m s^^^S^35 :«=* ^
vi - - lin, And he played in time and he played in tune, But he

Flow'rs of May? An -y tune will do if it's not that tune," But he

vi - - lin, And they shipped him off to a for - eign shore, Where the

hoi - low tree; And he plays that tune, and it nev - er ends, So it

F:Sr-=t)«!

rl^^^ 1^C=

^

nev - er played an - y-thing but Old Zip Coon. Old Zip Coon he played all day Un-
wuuM-n't j)lay an - y-thing but Old Zij) Coon. Old Zip Coon he played all night, Un-
na - tivL's had nev- er heard the tune be- fore. Old Zip Coon he played all day, Un-
is - n't sur-pris-ing that he has no friends. Old Zip Coon he plays all day, There 8

luternutional CopyriKlit Secured



Old Zip Coon—Concluded 49

til he drove his friends a - way; He played all night by the light

til the bats and owls took flight; His friends all begged for a dif

-

til the na - tives ran a - way; He played and played by the light

no one left to run a - way, And still he thinks it's a beaU'

of the moon, But he

fer- ent tune, But he

of the moon, But he

ti - ful tune! And

i^^i^

sm

ritard last verse. -i-
molto rit.^ i

-0 -w"

would - n't play an

would - n't play an

would - n't play an

that is the his

y - thing but Old Zip Coon.

y - thing but Old Zip Coon,

y - thing but Old Zip Coon.

to - ry of

fcnr

Old Zip Coon.
/^TN

A \-

-J^ ^
ritard last verse.

molto rit. /
P̂

(1 t=tm
Jim Along, Josey

r-i-
Plantation Melody

^ i=5:

Hey, git a - long, git a - long, Jo - sey. Hey,

iefc2::4z^ ^^
git a - long,

f# --^^ 5 ^—^ - n
#=^5=5=="s=lv=M

d m m m
- ^ ^ -> V-:

—

]^ ^ * •^ zj.
^

Jim a - long, Joe!

^** r—*—in-^l

Hey, git a - long,

--M. f- # 1

m m

Jim a - long,

•* 0—

-0-

Joe!

<^
r f-'^-^

_p m. •
',

1 1
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50 Down on Smiley's Farm
Words and music by Helen Howarth Lemmel

^^^I
What says the dog, now tell me pray, Do^ii on Smi - ley's farm?

2. What says the tur - key, tell me pray, Down on Smi - ley's farm?

3. What says the cow, now tell me pray, Down on Smi - ley's farm?

"^-r=Ff-
ts;: -t^^

E
on Smi - ley's farm.

on Smi - lev's farm.

on Smi - ley's farm.

4.

6.

8.

10.

12.

• • ^ k/ • "^

Bow - wow - wow - wow - wow," says the do^, Down
Gob -ble-gob -ble- gob- ble-gob -ble, gob-ble," says the tur key,Down
Moo - - moo - - - moo," says the cow, Down
Hen: " Chict-cluck-cluck-cluck-cluck," et€ 5. Sheep: " Baa-baa-baa/' etc.

Crow: '• faw caw-caw," etc. 7. Pig: '' Oynk-oynk-oynk-oynk-oynk," eto.

Duck: " Quack-quack-(iLiack-quack-quack," etc. 9. Cat. Rlieow-inieow-iiiieow." etc.

Donkey: '• Ilaw-hee-haw hee-haw," etc. 11. Ford. '* Hattle-rattle-rattle-rattle," etc.

Fish: (Silence) says the Fish, etc.

Old MacDonald Had a Farm
;g; (Repent these four measures after each verse

) Fine

^fap

chick, chick, there. Here a chick, there a chick, Ev - 'ry - where a chick - chick,

quack,quack, there. Here a quack, there a quack, Ev - 'ry - where a quack- quack.*

3. Turkey (gobble-gobble). 4. Pig (heink-heink). 5. Ford (Rattle-rattle).

* Eacli stanza repeats aftor it has reached this point * all the material of the preceding stanzas

between the signs 0- and ^. The fifth stanza in full would be thus :

With a rattle-rattle here, etc. With a hoink-hoink here, etc. With a gobble-gobble here,

etc. With a (juack-quack here, etc. With a chick-chick liere, etc. Old MacDonald had a
farm, E-I-E-I-O!

le All the While

^wu
ain't got no ftyle, He has .style all the while, all the while, all the while.

2. bmil*' all the '..'hile. 3. IN-p ev'ry .step. • Any appropriiKr uauie.



Old Dan Tucker
Abel Home

51

Old American Song

iW^-
:^: 3^=3j:

:^r-w w—::s^~^
3H=ap=ir=3i|:

^ -m -9- ^ ^ -w- -w- - ^ -w -^ '^ -m^ 5 ^ ^ "
1. I went to town the oth - er day, And there I heard the peo -pie say: "Don't 1

leave your hors-es stand-in' roun', For Old Dan Tuck-er's come to town!" Oh, /
2. Old Dan an' I, we had a row, I claimed he's wrong an' I think so now. Old S

Dan al - lowed the earth is flat, Of course I could -n't stand for that! Oh, J

S K K S ^ . _^S ^ h ^ _

He was a scout, Old Dan Tuck-er! Slick as a trout. Old Dan Tuck- er!

mtir^

:^=t2: V=-'^

^ mil.

^^m
He was a scout, Old Dan Tuck-er! Give three cheers for Old Dan Tuck-er!^ r^=^-•-

^:

^ 1/ ^ I
'• 1/

3. Old Dan an' I we done fall out.

An' what d'you think 'twas all about?
He borrowed my old settin' hen

An' never fetched her back again!

—

Cho.

Mf—\^—^^f-M- W i^ ^
4. Old Dan he was a fine old man,

He washed his face in the frying pan.

He combed his hair with a wagon wheel
And died of a toothache in the heel.—Cho.

n

The Bee and the Pup

>p4 ^—^—

s

^ ~i^ s fe ^^ ^^-

(?)4 J" J-^/->—^-> ^ > ^ ^ . > -^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ #^ #^^—
1. There was a bee - i - ee - i - ee Sat on a wall - i - all - i - all, And he went
2. There was a pup - i - up - i - up Sat on the bee - i - e - i - e, Some-one went

V s II/ m " m m ' ^ m » S s ». -i 11m—b?—5 N—S H- *^^—^^ ^ -__s s s ^s ^,

—

>\—

U

^—^—^—

^

E '^ S^ ^_ ^^^L.
! ^S \

^ 1 LI

buzz - i

ki - yi

uzz - i - uzz And that was all - i - all

yi - yi - yi! And that was he - i - ee

Man's Life's a Vapor
(Round) 2

all.

S E £
Man's life's a va - por, full of woes, He cuts a ca - per,

3

1 i
Down he goes, Down he, down he, down he, down he, down he goes,

Intfimational Copyright Secured



52 Get Away From Dis Co'nfier

Stephen Fay

Allegretto

American Song
Arr. by Harvey Worthington Loomis

mmm

\

^^m
i>i=^

1. Been here since de ear - ly mom ; Jim a - long Jo - seph - us!

2. Get - tin' late an' Di - nah fret; Jim a - long Jo - seph - us!

3. Yan - der see dat sol - lum crow; Jim a - long Jo - seph - us!

tt

^^^ m^s=^E^^m
fc^|2-d
^17 4— »i' ^ -=X- S

^ *=d^ J8—J^—-

^

Haun' to hoe de fod - der co'n; Meet you by an' by.

Says de fros' will ketch me yet; Meet you by an' by.

Wait - in' for de co'n to grow; Meet you by an' by.

teri -^
^M=i:^i»—,•

i
u*-

p: S^
-^
i-&z|: ^. bd:

f—«—
Get a

:^=?e:

^^^^^f^^i^^^^
'M

way from dis co'n - fiel', Don' pes - ter no mo', For I caint leave till

U-Si=^^W—0 ;^^5=^^
tdut

:=1: ^i^ i«



Get Away From Dis Conflel—Concluded 53

I
t^=1^=^-H *

^^it ;te3^
:t^==t^

:=1: ^:
Di - nah blow de ho'n— Toot! toot! Get a - long yo' way an' stay, For dere

?Ez3^^=i^_=«t
--J-—.it-ll»

;*=^=?-

1*6=u^s^a:
^- -* 3 5̂1=:t^

:^=3t=r.±

a^-

ts=^p^-^- 5S=^ to:d^=:Sz^£

a:i W =P -^-^

ain't no time to - day, I'm a done gwine to hoe de fod - der co'n!

^

W^^-
3=5&^Sfc^k:

-^ ^X 1.^. .^. ^ .^

±t:

12^

r-^—r—r-TL.H.|

5-«~S^^^^ fc

:t=?e:

Fed.

--=1:

Happy as a Big Sunflower

^Ti/jo poices

Old American Song

1. I feel just as hap-'py as a big sun - flow 'r That bends and nods in the

2. I love for to lis - ten to the lit - tie birds That sing and chirp on the

-=t-

:£^=liM

'--=^

D

i
^^=^ ^^M^^z ^^^^^:^^^^
^-2—•-•^,*^f atiK

5^^
' i^5

s:cnr3=:|

breez-es, For my heart is light as the wind that blows The leaves from off the trees-es.

twigs-es, And it makes me laugh for to see them hop As mer - ry as the grigs-es.

-.^ f?^ . it .->-5^S^ ^- ri iJ3il
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Wilton Perkins
The Happy Family

Gregory Jones

^m: ^^-
^zr-f *

—

f
——

*>
b b P u

ders,

deTS,{Ch-ch-chii-chu)

la,

la,

1.
John - ny's in the

Ma - ry's in the

2 ^ John - ny plays up
Ma ry plays the

eel - lar sift - ing cin

at - tic wash -ing win

on the pi - an - o

ba - by grand vie - tro

f r f r
. 'J \) \> \)

Sal - ly's in the gar - den sift

Wil - lie's split- ting kin - dling wood by hand.iCh-cli-chu-chu.Qiu-chii-chu-chu)

\ Sis - ter Sal - ly claims that she car sing;
'/ Wil - lie talks, but does - n't do a thing.

1 • 7~'r f

^ ^ \> \>

ing sand;

g€ *=*

P^:
Chorus.

f=S3t=«ZT[

^-bd x:^

-gf—^—H- 1^—L-^^

—

g<—ip^—ir—w—'^^^^=^

—

^—*—•—-

Ain't I glad to get out the wil - der-ness, get out the wil - der - ness,

:|i=tz:

M Tit.

1^ 1/ t/ ^
get out the wiI-der-ness,Ain't I glad to get out the wil-der-ness, Down on Smi- ley's Farm.

^ V
zM^i-f -T«. « >> te"-«:

lUll^l^jp^:
-- -^

fc^—t*^- 3ii

3. Johnny's got a case of tonsilitis, 4. Johnny raises rhubarb for his mother,
Willie's <,'()t the muriips and measles, too; Sally raises spinach, when it grows;

Julia Aiui is threatened with bronchitis, Mary raises one thing or another.

Everybody's sick but Sister Sue.— CilO. Willie raises freckles on his nose. ChO.

Iiiternatloiiiil Copyright Sorured



The Alamo Trail 55

With Spirit Cowboy Song

1. Come a-long, bo^s, and lis-ten to my tale, I'll tell you all my troubles on the Al - a-mo trail.

2. Start-ed up trail Oc - to -ber twenty-third,! start-ed up the trail .. with the La - zy D herd.

3. Ten - dollar boss and a for-ty dollar saddle,Andrm a-goin' to punchin' those Tex - as cattle.

4. Woke up one day on the Al- a -mo trail,— Rope., in my hand, and a cow by the tail.

(i^ 3t^ S3==^2=^^m^m-^^^-t

^=5^= d: 1=PE^^^a t=3L

Chorus.

Lt2=t^

riezi*: W^i i
aq»_ V̂=S

4=t^=t^ ^:
Come-a ty - yi, yip-py,yip-py- ay, yip-py-ay,Come-a ty - yi, yip-py,yip-py-ay!

U-^__J__4 \
— I

—

\
\—f2_^r

—

\—I

^^$0^mm^W¥^. ^-

m ^^--
:^=t

\
^_

t=m: sa
5. It's cloudly in the west, a-lookin' like rain,

And o' course the old slicker's in the wagon again.— Cho.

6. It's bacon and beans 'most every day,

I wouldn't mind a change if it was prairie hay.—Cho.

7. I went to the boss to draw my roll.

He had me figgered out nine dollars in the hole.—Cho.

8. With my knees in the saddle and my hat in the sky,

I'll quit punchin' cows in the sweet by and bye.—Cho.

'm

Allegretto

Mistress Shady

i^ ^^E^
^=^

Mis -tress Sha - dy, She is a la - dy,.... She has a

*a
:!=:

Daugh-ter whom I a - dore Each day I court her, I mean the

:^=1=1^=1=^=^
tz*: a^zzjt

daugh-ter, Ev - 'ry Sun - day, Mon-day,Tues-day ,Wednesday, Thursday, Fri- day.^ (S*-- g 1 y 1

Sat - ur - day, Sun - day aft - er - noon at half - past four. . .

.

luternational Copyright Secured



56 Levee Song

Stephen Fay American Melody

-^ *^^^ •-r

tig^^izz^-^
^T^

r - I

"" ^
1. Oh, I was bo'n in Mo - bile town, I'm wuk - kin' on de lev - ee. All

2. I use' to have a dog name' Bill, A - wuk - kin' on de lev - ee. He
3. Dat li*r ole dog set up an' beg, A - wuk - kin' on de lev - ee. Till

'^^r='^

:see*^^s H5^^
"—71^

* «- 1
day I roll de cot - ton down, A - wuk - kin' on

run a -way but I'm here still, A - wuk - kin' on

I done give him chick - en leg, A - wuk - kin' on

de lev - ee.

de lev - ee.

de lev - ee.

W ^
t--r=ttJ-tf^i^^

:=1:
•0— ^m

(Jhorus

M'g^
«:

f
3E

been wuk -kin' on de rail road All de live -long

W , /l IS .

•rfuzr*:
m^.

1-5—rq

^:;S:

^1^
2s:

s

i ntr A^
^ gy

I



Levee Song— Concluded 67

m :=ft:q: :=1: ^jS^^^
jW.

jg—m^—

^

rail road, Ter pas3 de time a way.

4^^ Al ^^l ^^
^-<r^ (S*-

n^-

^.1^-
iii^ :1^=:i^

/
-^—^-

li :&!:

Doan yo' hyar de whis - tie blow in'? Rise up

•-. -s- «^-. -m- * -•* -S- r r r t^

/
^^EE^^i^i

L^- -^—q_-^-

ear - ly in de mawn;

lE^^^E^^g
Doan yo' hyar de Cap - 'n

E±i .33it=^
-I H~

-=t-

i I ^ i

at=s:

:1=:|:
fSr^r-^-r

i
zt; i B

shout " Di - nah, blow yo' hawn!

I ^l^
^—S^ 1-11^

fes^iir-i ^If^^-

g^:
l^f^'^-

> ^ u
a



Laughing Song
Abel Horne

:1

Old American Song

e3=i
9 9 9 ' 9

V 2

V^. f^-M^-
n

^^i"nss
We're a live - ly troop of laugh-ing boys,With spir- its al -ways high;

We would rath -er make a cheer- ful noise Than {Omit

I

) mope a-round and sigh.

\^ ^ ^
Unison

For we al-ways are so jol - ly, oh, so jol - ly, oh, so jol - Iv, oh, We

IS 0—9-

r-^^^^^'^m^^^m^
i«r^:

^-m^m
-ways are so

^3k-U-Lrr' -i

^]^li^ppsiP^^ii^^3
,Kjol-ly, oh, Wher-ev-er we may be. We sing, we shout, we laugh, ha, ha! we

We sing, we shout,

r

g^:^;^^j^^Sfe^#E^^p
^^ ^
"-^\

laugh, ha, ha! We sing, wc shout, W^her - ev - er we may be.

We sing, we shout,

m ^ , «-f*-^ , 0—9,1-m-r^—^—f^

Ha, ha, ha!

:*=)£
^A=:^-

:|e=tB=^

:t^=t2:
i^ i^ 1/ u»

4t^=pppp*igfii^^p
Ha, ha, Ja! Hu, ha, ha! Ha, ha, ha! Ha, ha, ha! Ha, ha, ha! Wher-ev - er wo may

>:vb=P^^re^i^ 1

I

\- V ^ <f
)fi f

bo. Kor it's a good thini;! I'ush it riRht a - long, Ev- 'rythinn isright.Not a thing is wrong;

, ^ J^^^r^f I

." f f J"^
if, -f :frf

^-r^ft.^%^



Laughing Song —Concluded
-•

69

"1

Whoop! la! Tell it in a song Wher - ev - er we may be! For it's a ev-er we may be!

-I 1 1

—

\y \y \y

The Tree in the Wood
English origin

i-^^E^i^«tf_
i=f- ^ggiS^

1

.

All in . . a . . wood there grew a

2. And on . . this . tree there was a
*

tree,

limb,

The fin

The fin

est tree you
est limb you

^m^^m^^̂ ^^m^^̂
The
The

tree was in the wood,

limb was on the tree. (The)

And the

And the

^ESgsg3g_=^=^jj==,
green leaves grew all a-round, a-round,a-round, And the green leaves grew all a - round.

3 And on this linib there was a branch,
The finest branch you ever did see;

The branch was on the limb,

The limb was on the tree.

The tree was in the wood, etc.

* Repeat this measure as often as necessary.

4 And on this branch there was a nest, etc.

6 And in this nest there was an egg, etc.

6 And in this egg there was a bird, etc.

7 And on this bird there was a wing, etc.

8 And on this wing there was a feather, etc.

Alouette

Moderato

U_j«>__^4s:

i gg
French=Canadian Folk=song

Fine

* ^-^ tI
f^^-

A - lou - et - te, gen - tile A - lou - et - te, A

^ i^-^;

lou - et - te, Je te plu - me-rai.

* ^ s
I

D.C.alJine

i^:

1. Je te plu- me-rai h tete, Je te plu -me-rai la tete,l. Et la tete, et la tete. Oh! Oh!
2. Je te plu- me -rai le bee, Je te plu - me -rai le bee, o i

Et le bee, et le bee,
' |Et la tete, et la tete,

3. Le nez. 4. Le dos. 5. Les pattes. 6. Le cou.

* After Arst verse, repeat this measure with thi; words in reverse order; for example, the last verse
will be as follows : Et le cou, et les pattes, et le dos, et le nez, et le bee, et Ut tete. Oh. Alouette, otc.
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i
Tenors.

t±:

Hie Away Home
(male voices)

Chorus.
Plantation Song

^^ I3Et^~9-fzi^
{2d Bass, Solo or Unison.)

1. Pos - sura set- tin' on a hick -
'ry limb, Hie a -way, hie a - way home; Ole

2. Sometimes chick-en git de whoop- in' cough, Hie a - way, hie a - way home; De
Basses. »

^;
-m.

ipf—i>?

^=^=r
>^» \^ > ^ ^tg-g-

i
Chorus.

-^.—tp>

g g ^ pi' l^i:|^t2
(is/ Bass, So/o or Unison.

)

'Rasmus make short work of him. Hie a -way, hie a - way home. Put him m a pan an'

doc - tur has to take him off, Hie a- way, hie a - way home. Put him on a spit an'

-^—1^
,=t2: '^=^^-- 1^ ^

±

^
{2d Bass, Solo or Unison.)

cook him sweet. An' den he's fit for a king to eat; Pos-sum grav-y can't be beat,

roast him sweet. It's hard to beat dat... chick-en meat; Eat him all, ex-cep' de feet,

SEES^^
Chorus. Chorus.

Hie a - way, hie a - way home.
Hie a - way, hie a - way home.

Hie a - way home. Hie a - way home, There's

Hie a - way home. Hie a - way home, There's

^i^

trou - ble all a - bout,... So you'd bet - ter watch out;

no use to wor - ry, But you sure - ly got to bur - ry,*^'—

—

- -'---—^—fei u . ,^ ^^*^g-$=^=f:-J 1 f: F p 1

—

« » 0-

^--g—ij—ij—15—

g

tyj-m^^^^
crQ-X

t j^m^ijn Tv:i.
WW. a - way home, Ilio a - way home, Hie a • way, hie a - way home.

0. *- - - - - -^

ia^
'^ ^ liiliTimtloiml t"«)i)yrlglit Secured



Down in Mobile
(MALE VOICES)

AUegretto.
(Tenors.) Chorus

61

Southern Song
Arr. by N. Clifford Page

^^
>-^ -K--^-

Down in Mo - bile, Down in Mo - bile,

(Basses) Melody in 1st Bass

How I love that pret - ty lit - tie girl, Down in

^^ ^ ft ^
Mo - bile.

slower a tempo Melody in 2nd Tenor

*f i
—\

rH**-—^—^^--^^i--H%-r--^ H*^—--,

^ ^ , -^"^ :S=^-S^*-|=^f-S^- :
J # \

!^
^ r^—-1 J

Mm
1. Some folks say that a crow won't steal, Way down yon - der in

2. Set a trap for a big blue jay. Yon - der in the

Solo 1st Bass

7;^4-J^J^ P* fe->r-^ ^^ \—r-^ P^—^^ ---

the corn - fiel'! But
corn - fiel'! He

©1^^ ^ jL__J^> :iL^^J_:|-^-^ 3= :?=3=^^
^^ -& L| ^ J

Mm
l| \slower.

a tempo poco rit. molto rit.D. S.alfine

I caught one in ray corn - fiel', Way down yon - der in the corn - fiel'l

took my trap [an' flew a - way Yon - der in the corn - fiel'!

Mm

m=^^^—j^ ^ :^=:ft=i:

Mm
•p- ^ mm



62 Southern Memories

Plantation Melody

In the eve-ning by the moonlight, tbere are sil - ver voi - ces sing-iflg, There

i
>—

^

^^^' ^ 1̂

~ >—V
-r— ^ jH -^ • 1

' *im-i S *—'-3^ '.0—'0~W^

lights a - mong the shad - ows where the fire - flies are a - wing-ing; From the

H^

1^-j^ y<^

~—1»»- ^
1—f^ -^-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^=pg—

F

•^—

^

^ '^

/y-i^ -> >—^--"^ ^"^ h M^h S—i. : ^ ^—^H

^ U V ^ ^ ^ ^
old plan - ta - tion cab - ins you can hear the ban - jos ring - ing, As they

^-0. ^ ^^ »—W # » m -^ ^ »—•^ ^-, ^ w 1

^? i^ vf ^ ^ 6^ )^ ^ g^

—

i.^-^-^-^-^—f—^h-^ ->-H >^y| 1 > >—

'

J»—iH

sing in the eve - ning by the iTioon-hght. Hear them bells, don't you

-r^ -^- -f^- -^-. ^

r^^^H—^—^-f-j—1^~>—f^!—tp^-^ -1^ ti'—1-

TVzr^

i
V-?s: ^^^^^-^—if

J-J:
5E^5^5

EJ£»^S

hear them bells? They are ring-ing out the glo-ry hal - le - lu, hal - le -hi - iai lu - iai

9-^- &^ U g l^^^-U^^-fcr^^iJS^fr^iS^g
5r-^—> p ,/ > > p'

^^T«=:^^^G

m
Hear them bells.don't you hear them bells? They are ring-ing out the glo - ry hal - le - lul

^iii^i^^peaK-K
liiteriuittoiutl Copyright Secured



Stuart Paul
Moderate

Jenny Johnson 63

Old Melody^
^i^ ^- •- f—S->-

1. Oh, Miss Jen - ny John - son is de sweet -es' girl in town, She

2. When she starts a - sing - in' in de eve - nin' aft - er dark, De

U > U 7=^ -0—

wears a Quak - er bon - net an' a check - ered ging- ham gown;
mam -mies stop to lis - 'en an' dey make de chil - lun hark.

Her
For

I
AS 5E5 W^ I*:

©fcfc
ti ^

E^^"3^ J>—1^- ^^
face is al - lers smil - in' an' she nev - er wears a frown,

oh, it soun's es-ack - ly like de lit - tie med-der lark.

^ ^^ aF=S3=1:

S
m ^ ^==^

TdL *^
Hi, Jen-ny, ho, Jen - ny John - son! When Miss Jen -ny danc-es, she's de

Hi, Jen-ny, ho, Jen-ny John - son! Some-one's gwine to ketch her when she's

w=%
SE3 ^ :ê T± ^



64 Jenny Johnson—Continued

n?T^—s—&—s—c
k h ^ IS ^ - •

> b K _,^ 1 i 1 1

' m ' ^ r K r^ Sif\^ 9 ^ • m J N^ I J * • ^ r «* J ^ J 5 1
\i.)

^ # # . ^ • w K L^ * . • M . ^"^ 1

light - es' in de ring,

danc - ing on de green,

She makes you think o' daf -

A - smil - in' all her sweet

fo - dills a-

es' smiles an'

-/-^^^-—^ -1 ' 1

-i;
(

•' ^ i^-:

—

\

,

-s—

1

r^^ "^ m' * m ^ ' '^ •
'

\ m 1 1v^ S • • X • « >^ J ^ ^ J • . J 1• • . J ^
^- ' ^-

'

/a^' k 1
1

i

:=&^

^T^^^=^-
Ji—W-

S-—*—•-*—•—
sway - in' in de spring,

sing - in' in be - tween,

An' ev - 'ry move she makes is like a

An' take her to the for - es' for to

-^ ^-

m̂ZIL
fiat ^

^^^ afzzar

i^Ei: S±

swal-low on de wing,

be a fair - y queen,

Hi, Jen - ny, ho, Jen - ny John - son!

Hi, Jen - ny, ho, Jen - ny John - sou!

E^iS^ ^^^g
^^mi7-^t-

3

Chorus. ^^E^ -K-A

Hi, Jen-ny, ho, Jen - ny, come a - long with me!

j^

Hi, Jen - ny, ho, Jen - ny

i

11?^ , l—FL
iSt« ^ t=u=5̂ £



AfaiT--^
Jenny Johnson—

1 sr-

Concluded 65

hi, my Jen - ny John

-^

—

- son! Sweet

—^^—#-^

- er den de hon ey in de

,

-"•^

-*—r*-m 0—

—

1

K—1 1

—

r

—n—

1

~m-

(F^Vj^w -^—J—' ¥- ^V ^
I^^^T^-s-^—^^- . —

.*—
f---»-^—v-s- 1

1

hon • ey - sue - kle tree,

— 1—^ g r
Hi, Jen - ny, ho, Jen - ny

—rzi

John -

—^—il

sonl

\

w—

-

r
r~

—^t=^^^
—

1

w
-t^^

—h-r

i

^ —\
Ml'

J

i

-0- -^ti=t- ^ —1

—

m-
-^-

fes

The Mosquito's Serenade
"^ 'p Words and Music by Harvey Worthington Loomis

aE=e±=:M
-m * m . u.^=^ -*1—

^

1. Z-z-z-z-z---- The mo8 - qui - to is sing - ing, hark!..

2. Z-z-z-z-z---- He has spec - ta - cles made for the night, .

.

^&S ^ii^^-^ m^—

^

m/^ -J-
PP

1^=^=^H^v -=1 ^ -^1 "^ ^-^

^mp' rt -v-a-
##

&H^g=g ^ 1=^

^^
Zz - z - z - z - - - - And he al-ways tunes up in the dark.

Zz - z - z - z - - - - So he's a - ble to see where to —
K^ ::^^-

L ii-0-

bite— Zzt!

^r f-0- Sva.

V 1 1 =H*^^H1
, M 1 r^^-

:^i2: =N^
^ STi

y
mp n-r^^^ sfz sfz

^^^^ -H^ mf^^h^-^ -=1-=^

4^
-^-^ w^'

V



66

Modtrato

Echoes
Words and Music by Harvey Worthington Loomis

1. Sweet ech-oes, float-ing on the breeze,

2. Faint ech-oes, sounding thro' the dusk,

Drift like the pet-als that fall from or-chard trees.

Steal on the si-lence a - mid the woodland musk,

-1—-^-m m ,'

Low
Soft

ech-oes, ten-der as a sigh In the twi-light,

mu-sic, breathing from the shore. Is re - flect-ed

smg
far

of the day gone by.

on the hill once more.

^S^^

Refrain

^.^^
mp PP mp

^-F
hrji'-

rall. I

Ech - 0, Ech - 0, Ech - 0, Ech - 0, Sing to

I

ea

Sing

et^^^g
if ^

the earth a sweet Good nightl

4==f:-i—-N—1

—

m-—v-.—w—p^.

to the earth

*»
mjD p
sempre legato

m it

JO mp rail

0' ¥ J8t- m
rs^j,'^

J- ii

^f

%=^
P

D

Greetings

Eif3F3S^?p@Hfg^gs?g:^^f^
Hel lol • Pe-ler! You're a friend of mine Htl-lo! Pf - Ut: tou're a friend of mine. Wiib jour band in your pock-et And your

Efe-?^^??^^
lil - lie chain and lock - el, Hello I Pe - Ur I Tou're a friend of mine, iud he lives down Id our al - Uy.

•Use other names according to circumstances.



Aloha Oe 67

English version by Stephen Fay
mf

i^:^

Queen LlliuokalanI

^di
ti^-t=^^ 1—0-

^m

1. Proud-Iy sweeps the rain-cloud o'er the cliff, Borne swift-ly by the west-era gale, While the

2. Sweet the tho'ts I bear a- way with me. Dear mem'ries of the hap-py past; And tho'

pggi I S)e_NU*-PE=::^=::^

rr 1;2=t2=tZ=t2V—^—b^—

S

^^^^mm Tit.'-

fe^E^^
l^-N^=3EEj^

song of loT - er's part-ing grief.. Sad-ly ech-oes a-mid the flow-'ring vale.,

now we whi3-pcr:fare-thee-well,.. Yet we know we shall meet a -gain at last...

^§=1S
^ -*—^-

E SI
:t^=E^tz=t^zz|^

Chorus.

plgp^sg^#j=i^^4d^^^iigg
f

Fare -well to thee, fare-well to theel The winds will car - ry back my sad re - frain; One

^ r=r ^

^Pl^^pi^l^^^^
fond em - brace be - fore we

^£ i
e^

say good-bye, Un - til we meet a - gain

> ^
i; t I-3^=^

^^ '^ ^
tz=tf=^

i

Frog Bound
2

5g=^
izfc^

Hear the live - ly song

3

of the frogs in yon - der pond,

i £
Erik, krik, krik, krik, krik. krik, Brrr - uml



^8 The Lass With the Delicate Air
Allegretto con grazia p , Michael Ame

•*

1. Young Mol-ly, who., lives at the foot of., the., hill, Whose name ev - 'ry.

2. Like sunshine, her.. . glanc-es so ten - der -ly... fall, She smiles not., for.

3. So snow-y her... ker-chief,so dain-ty.. is... she, No gar - land of..

-I

^fe ^^ - -^ ~0-

1P^

f±
-^

I
r^

feS
^-^^==1

fiU.

:(^):

maid-en with pleas-ure doth fill,

one but she smiles on us all,

po - sies could pret - ti - er be,

Of beau - ty . . is blessed with so , . am - pie a .

.

And man -
J.

.. a. .heart she. .has eased of., its

And toil- mg, or .rest-ing, she ev - er. . doth

share, We. . . call her the lass with the del - i - cate air, With the del - - •

care. Will. . . bless the dear lass with the del - i - cate air. With the del - - •

wear, Sweetest charm o f all maid-ens, a del - i - cate air. A.... del -

J-J r-.-^Sj:i- •
I I I

-1-
, J I J —j:

i- cate air,.. We., call her the lass with the del

i- cate air,.. Will., bless the dear lass with the del

i - cate air, . . Sweetest charm of all. , maid-ens, a. . del

- cate air.

- cate air.

- cate air.



Frederic Manley
p Andante molto

^55^353

Massa Dear
(From the "New World" Symphony)

69

iTi^^P^^^^^l^^^
^\ ' - - ' -

^
1. Mas - sa dear, mas - sa dear, look down a - while, Winds am still, heav'n am clear,

2. There's no song from the corn, And the nights are sad; Ban - jo strings dumb and torn.

Day is done,here's the moon. Pal- in^ ev - Wy star; DonH you hear Mam-my^s croon

t. ^z^^Eg^£±^SEte:-fMi35=^^^ % ^ s ti n- ^
n:'=^^^^

You can hear dis chile. All the home folks is gone. And I'm lonesome here; Work is o'er,

That were once so glad When some old neighbor's tune On thewinds was borne; And the clear.

Sound-in^ ev-Wy-whar? There's a bird in the sky, Sweet an'' low he sings: Laughter gay

rj-
:|?=i2zJ t^ ha fc^—

t

1^ 1
1 ha K—t^ 1 1 Fha ^—P—

-

il

U-al—"-^-^-^ 1
—-^-

day is done, Take me, mas - sa dear; Take me home, for de light Went a - way with you;

shin-ing moon Made the night like dawn! Take me home, joy and light Went a - way with you;

drawing nigh, How the ban -jo rings! Voic-es all lift a tune, Clear as sum-mer air.

1-2. Callmehomefromthenight,As youused to do, As you used to do. As you used to do.

Tho^ the Lord's^bove the moon,He can hearyour prayer,He can hear your prajcr,He can hear your prayer.

cres. f ==" mf =" pp molto rit. ~~,^ pp ~~~^

m^̂
Moderato

1

J^jlJL-.^.

i^-
rg±fz4=S^

Are You Sleeping?
(Round) 2

IS Hf=t =F=t
Are you sleep - ing, are you sleep ' ing? Broth - er John, Broth - er John,
3 4

^S 3^;=ti!: s
Mora-ing bells are ring- ing, Morn-ing bells are ring- ing: Ding, ding, dong, ding, ding, dong.



70 Get on Board
PJaatation Song

I

1 ^1
1. The gos - pel train is com - in', 1 hear it close at ban', , I

2. I hear the whis - tie blow - in', She's com - in' round the curve, . She';

3. The fare don't cost a pen - ny, The rich an' poor are there, . No

^ P=^ t=tt I 1

—

\—r—
:^

Well - a, get on a -

r I I
I I I k V

hear the car-wheels rum -blin', An' a - roll -in' thro' the Ian',

us - in' all her steam-pow'r, An' a -strain -in' ev -
'ry nerve,

sec -on' -class on this train, An' no dif-f'rence in the fare.

^=0^
I I >^ m ^ -^~ -^^ -^~ -^~ m

board, lit - tie chil - lun, get on a -

k. 1 /S

board, lit - tie chil - lun, get on a -

J^J—— —fH^ N 1
__JS__J P _fs jvf- ^- 4-- r s-^^^ -w ^—^-\ ^J^^w-^i-^-zd==^

^ -fr--^ ^v^III
Get on board, .... Get on board, ....

^ '"^

rt»Vit m ^ (^ r^ 1-%'%-9i>- r^ 1^•"-^-^ \:^ -==:i-1 1 1

--

—

^ =4111^
board, lit - tie chil - lun, .

1 V
>

ES^a^ ^fc^=B^^B

Tf
'^

Get on board. There's room for man - y a more. more.

i^i^
r

'^=^ t--:=p:

E^r^ -f—r
^

-^—\^-
-^ ^^H

Our Troop Will Shine To-night
Variety may ])0 obtaiiuMl in repetitions of tlils song liy siibstitufiiig for tlio words " Our Tro<)i) " the iianio of

an individuiil, etc.

American

Our troop will shine to-night, our troop will shine, Our troop will shine to-night, all down the lino;

»^3T--*^f?ipi
Wi'realldretsed up lo-uigtit, tliat'souegood sign, Yfhrn the sun gors down and the moon rotnes up, our troop will shine.



i
mp Solo or Unison.

Swing Low, Sweet Chariot

mf Chorus.

71

S=^ i

Negro Spiritual

mP Solo.

^ f" fe g-^ ^iEi^t-^ MZZM—^r Z^

Swing low, sweet char - i - ot, Com -in' for to car - ry me home! Swing low, sweet

k ^ r-

*l-^ -^ :ife^ t i t t iE3S '^~^ ^ << l<

:i!^=fc: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^—

^

m/ Chorus Fine. / Solo.

P^

1. I looked - ver Jor - dan an*

char • i - ot, Com -m' for to car- ry me home! 2. If you get., there be-

3. I'm some -times up an'...

fc:^^=& ^ ^^^ AJ
^—^-Mr>-w

^—^—W^—tP^^—\^—^—^ ^ ^ 3^^^fc-^

I
_^ Chokus. Solo.

l-JS-^t-^ 3^1^^^'-1 -1 -3F
^4^

^ 1/

what did I

fore .... I do,

some - times down,

Com - in'

Com - in'

Com - in'

for

for

for

car - ry

car - ry

car - ry

me home! A
me home! Jess

me home! But

$=r
E^^^;

ji^-

*ij-

1
>—h-

mp Chorus. rail. D. C. al Fine.

^33E^ ^^^^^^ i5^33^ ^ ^ ^
S 5 5^ ^V* -'^

?^
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F«

band of an - gels com - in' aft - er me,
tell my frien's that I'm a-com-in' too,

still my soul feels heav-en -ly.

Com -in' for to car - ry me home!
Com -in' for to car - ry me horael

boun', Com -in' for to car - ry me home!

piES ^=FS=«: t=X
•*. t<! '«—i>^» V »-^P>- ^^ :ff~y:

-K—*^

Ho! Every Sleeper, Waken
(Round)

>• #?
i

I
Anon.

^=^
*̂:d!t ^ ^E^ -*-1»^

I

[0! ev - 'ry sleep -er, wak-en!The sun is in the sky. Come, rise,., come,
-^ 3

11^ =^=^=^ IsesE S=3: -^T-^

:t^=4^

rise,. . And hear the cuck-oo cry. Cuck-ool Cuck-ool Wake up! Be spry!



When de Shadders Spread Aroun'
Frederick H. Martens (HUMOReskE) Antonin Dvorak
P Foco Icrilo e grazioso ^

^^j0$^fmwm^ 1^
1. When de shad - ders spread a - roun' An
2. When de day am sho - 'ly done, An'

D.C. Pick - a - nin - nies can't go roun' An'

leggiero
_i i f

twink - lin' stars am look - in* down, Hit's

gone de sun - shine wid de sun, Hit's

play when once de sun go doum, Fo'

1

>^r
time fo' lit - tie hon - ey boy ter dream. Owl he call frura out de tree, An'
time fo' lit - tie hon - ey boy ter dream. Owl he call frura out de tree," On
den hit's time in mam- my's arms ter creep; Time ter come ter her an' res', A -

Tt
what he sez hit soun' ter me Like " Hon - ey boy, yo' close yo' eyes!"

mam - my's bres' hit's time yo' be A- sleep- in' whar so snug yo' lies!"

ly - in' there up - on her bres', So je^' yo' close yo' eyes an' sleep.

'^--

ml
u r

m^^
- in', Jes' close yo' eyes an' doan peep. De .

vo'. !v - in'. Wif mammv's arras roun' vo'. sloeo. chile, sloop!

i

stars am wink - in' down on yo', ly - in', \\ if mararay's arras roun' yo', sleep, cnilo.



Asbton Peet
stillness of Night^ «l£"^m^^^m ^

73

John Beach

mwm-^'^z
^ ( Oh, the stillness that falls on the moor and the fen In the night when the world is at

t Not a sound in the depth of the for-est and glen, All the birds are a - sleep in '

'

the

rest!

nest'.}

of
P r When perchance from the hedge comes the voice of the thrush, Or a bell from the fold

\ There will fol-low a deep and more mystical hush, As tho' si-lence it - self were a - sleep

the sheep, "I

rrff rrrrf rnftf^^f^n^
Peace in the val-ley, Peace on thehill.God'searthis a-sleep, And the voic-es are still, so still

5i^^^
Frederic Manley

Sweet Day is Softly Dying
Old French

im ^ii ^^-'—

^

71^^^-
gold;

\
cold. /
long;

\
song. /

-. r Sweet day is soft - ly dy - ing
' t Night winds are soft - ly sigh - ing

2 f Soft sound of sil - ver voic - es
• \ Sweet noise where earth re - joic - as

mn^^H

Up - on the hills of

Thro' woodlands drear and
From brooks that laugh a
When winds wake woods to

mm
Still a host of min - strels soon will sing, cheer - lui - ly smg,
Hear the crick- et'scheer-ful car - ol ring o - ver the hill;... The

ful - ly sing, .

.

Tne

I#-

The hills and mead - ows
Is nev - er, nev - er

dark will soon be thrill - ing

joy of Na-ture's mu - sic

Sabbath Morning Bells
Moderato. EVENING BELLS

4-

nn^

stii:

^^^^m-t=i i^^^
Morning. Ho - ly Sab - bath, hap - py morn - ing, Joy - ful are the bells we hear,

Eiening. Day and all its joys are end - ing, Soft - ly falls the veil of night;

5/5
I I

I

I .

Fine.

i ia^
Sweet - ly call - ing, gen - tly call - ing, Sound their voic - es clear.

D.S.—Comes the dear, fa - mil - iar greet -ing. Call - ing us to prayer.

Now the sum - mer moon as - cend - ing, Sheds her sil - ver light.

D.S.

—

Song of whip-poor-will and thros - tie From the wood -land near.

D.S. alFiNE.

JE#E^ad3 =̂gH=^fc3.^^^;J^^
Sweet - ly sound -ing thro' the trees and float -ing on the qui- et air.

Sweet the mys - tic sounds of eve ' ning Fall up - on the still -ness here:

International Copyright Secured



J In march time

Sing Another Song
Words and Music by David Stevens

> ^ \

S—S-

^5i^ 3:=t * * *

1. When day is done and by the fire we rest ourwea-ry feet. There's noth-ing like a
2. We'll sing a song a - bout the woods, the fields and o - pen road, For mu - sic cheers the

^^S; j^^-
3^=^

5^r r^=^
. ^ «̂

song, boys, with cho - rus all com - plete. For niu - sic is a friend-ly thing, It's

heart, boys, and light -ens ev - 'ry load. It does -n't cost a pen -ny, boys, For

m^ ^̂^^=^^ zi -0 J W-
good for you and me, So pass the word a - long, and get to-

mel - - dy is free, So pass the word a - long, and get to-

^ -w- i^ i;^

Chorus.^ U rm--^

izir
r±

geth-er, O""' ?>"' Three] p^ ;, gj ^„.„(^ .„ , And make the
geth-er. One! Iwo! Ihree! ' ^ ^

?^=5=^= ^
m=^'^^

>- > >
mmMn^^^

i^^^^i^^^p
Internutlunai CopyriKiit Secured



Sing Another Song—Concluded 75

i
i?$=?5: =^^S .0 ¥ 2i: ^f=F ii'^ht

cho - rus

-rbi;—

^

loud and clear!

^
Pass the word

A \-

^is _; H L-^ —

H

L-1 H "-!-

3 -*- 1 -* 3 -^ 3 ^

i
*:«: ^ i-t?-^ ^^i^ -^M-> ^

long.

i

We'll wake the ech - 063 far and near.

I I I

We'll sing you

^ ^S e±r=t —(»

s I r I L
y 1
^

^i ^ ^3
* J '^' ^ ' n "»"

-I I I I

I
fe fc^ SE^^s s-iB̂ >-T ^N-^ -0-^-^2M::^ S ^ -

songs of highways and of by-ways, Songs of land and sea: My lads, go to it now and^
=5 5S=afeQf^3=-5=^W^

PS :_:Ma^g;ts^ ^ ^ I ^ ^
I 'II

^P
/•

*^ iP^ 2± H^->-^L z± -^^
eziT^t

# #
^-0-

i

pass the word a - long, Nowallto-geth-er, One! Two! Three!. ..^

d2=isiM fes^sJ- IT^^^ ^ J I IW - --H

r^«T-J:

^gl^f
T

Tit*- -•- -«- -^h —h "#-

sfz

e



76

David Stevens
With animation

Sailor's Home Song
Francis Ames

(With adaptation of two old Chanties)

ggj^^a fe^^^ggi ^—wt

1. There's a chant -ey song that the sail - or likes to sing When the ship is home-ward
2. Therp are songs they sing in the sail-or's watch be-low, As they sail the sev - en

3, '

^^^^^^i^^ :t2=S
bound, For it makes him gay and as hap-py as a king,When the good old tune goes

seas;.. There are chant-ey songs with a "heave,my lads,yo-ho!" Asjbey trim to meet the

|Sf%JfeyiM^^^^feS^^^F^^
round . . It's a-bout the place where the sailor wants to be When the vojage is done and

breeze.. But the best of all is the song the sailor sings When the ship is home -ward

9^^^ ii

i

1^^^^^^^
^ Tit

o'er,... And he sings with glee As the winds blow free,"We are sail-ing home once more!"

bound;.. There is land in sight And his heart is light As the good old tune goes round:

%A=f

I r~ -> '^ fit
,

liiUMiiiillonul Copyrlt^hl .Sccuioil



fc^W l̂

Sailor's Home Song—Concluded
\—^^

77

fcpd:SHiPilipi^ ^ ^^ t=±

^
Wrap me up in my tar -pau-lin jack- et, And row me a- way o'er the

ip
-»—»-
1—

r

^i^^P^^ ^=S^—^-^

^5

foam, And with six jol - ly sail - or - men for com - pa - ny, I'm

^^-^r^n
f—t

f S^=M:

^mm^^^^^^
ofi on the road that leads Home, dear-ie, home, It's the place I want to be,..

:iiE^=t ^-ir-gm^^ ±t :tc:^E2^E^?
k 5*

^-i ^-fe-^^g^^^tS 3?^ ^m=s^
-0 •-

m
Home, dear-ie, home, In the North Coun-tree, Where the oak and the aid and the

fcd ic=i2;
is

/-

bon - nie birch -en tree,.. They're all., grow-ing wild in the North Comi-tree.

:tH-
-/*-r^-

i h

-^ ^ g =t=^

±=tt

^ l^

1^=^
I b^ ^ 1

•-^^
Old English

Allegretto mf
Politeness David Stevens

-^-^ t=1:^—^ ^^-w
-4-

:a^
Po - lite-ness is to do and say The kind - est thing in the kind -est way; And

cresc. / "^- — — —

^=*^ ^^m
he that would live in peace and rest. Must hear and see and say the best.

Internatioual Copyright Secured



78 Artillery Song
U. S. Army Song

Arr. by Harvey Wortbington Loomis

I
52:

s:3
•, j - ver hill, o - ver dale, As we hit the dust - y trail, And the
•/In and out, hear them shout Coon-ter- march and right a- bout, And the

2 j In the storm, in the night, Ac - tion left or ac - tion right, See the
'

I
Lim-ber front, lim-ber rear, Pre-pare to mount your can -non - eerl And the

-^
r

m
1^-

Chorus.

m :ts=isL

Cais-sons go roll - ing a - long.

-m—-m-

T^t-^^^=tr^ 5--^

Then it's hij hi! heel In the

aziar i
^ s/2::> sfz::^

f

m -^-^-^ -^-^^- -^^^
^

m^=t?=^: -^irzi

-M-^-

*»^ta^- :l^z^
r^ ^-^-.

field ar - til - ler - y,

^^
Shout out your numbers loud and strooe;; Wher-

^^ S S m izL

r :e=F

e- -^-1
I

r

^-^.

m-
e*er you go, You will al - ways know That the Cais - sons are roll -ing a-II I I

II '
I

::=* :>i^ ^ e
r f f

^=i
- -^^^- -Sh^

-•^ ^^^^^
Intoriiiittoiml Copyright Secured



Artillery Song—Concluded 79

{Shouted.

)

T^ p (After last Chorus.

ici icz^ ^
long,(Ke(plheiiit«lling!)And those Caissons go roll-ing a -long,

si-

Bat- fry! Haiti

^ '^ '^

lO-Ua-y IS lYlOnCiay (^<erJsfuerse, repeal <;iese fines
•in. reverse order.)

15=1*5:l^g^ -JE=3t^ZT-'^:

--m- --9-

1. To-day is Mon-day, To-day is Mon-day,
2. To-day is Tues-day, To-day is Tues-day,
3. To-day is Wednesday, To-day is Wednesday,

Mon - day bread and but-ter,

Tues-day string - beans,

Wednesday sou - oo - oup,

^^=S
^^^- ifegC^ITT S T

W^
%

:§=*:

^
«K t=te:M:

All you hun - gry sol - diers,

-I

we wish the same to you.

--•-. S- -#-• ~m- -m- --m- • --*-. -#- -^, -^- -J-,

1^=t
1 ^—;^

4. Thursday, roast beef, etc. 5. Friday, fish, etc. 6. Saturday, pay-day, etc.,

7. Sunday, church, etc. mteruational copyright Secured



80 Roll Away
David Stevens

Animated
Oeorge Lowell Tracy

ft ^n=^-
4 - :i i -^
ir -ir -^ -^ ^ ^

^̂-—=r

;ti:

1. The world was made for men, to see, And ships were made to sail, . . And
2. Come, lands-men all, spread out your wings And leave your na - tive shore, . . And

—^ -^-

=5 3

—

^
X

±lt =hP=
1 ^

fe9 :«j=^
-^ ^^i

r
"^

.? ^ T
SO we roam the o - ceaa free, Be - fore the fav - 'ring gale,

we will show you man - y things You nev - er saw be - fore.

When
We'll

ii Ei=i
^-^

3?5—3-^—^^:3—3-^-
=^=^

f
skies are bright, our hearts are light And storms do not dis - may; Blow

sail a - way to fair Cath - ay, To Ja - va and Pe - ru, We'll

"=Fa-
-A—A n- si

^^i^piE^pPp^
high or low, the sail - ors know It blows us on our way. . .

go a - shore at Sing - a - pore And Pon - di - cher - ry too.^ -yiW |sSE£g; — fc^-

3 m
I

r
Roll,

^^:
I

I

boys, we'll roll a - way, .

r?r
On the wa-ters of the - cean

i^^ -i—^î
sfes^sj^Eta
r~ r^-r



Roll Away—Concluded 81

blue/ roll a - way! We will roll a -cross the sea, . To the coast of Bar - ba

b^^ ^-^—-5— :pz=^
:tz:

,^i1^ ;feJ
>-j^=^j

*
ree . And the shores of Tim

« :^==-id^
-f^'—

buc too.

1 1 —-jT

^ » I ^ # ' 1^ 1»—'—

I

—f-p-^-'-s—
^

—

4^
I

=^
Roll, boys, we'll roll a - way, . From Chi - na to the Span - ish

m
M̂iz^ri

^^^.w—^—

^

W=t=^- i^
V̂

O: 1=x:i^

It
I

Main, Heave - a - ho! we're for - eign-bound, We will sail the world a

-^—=H-*t^

0—9- m^
it ii

•—•—•--

m
r

i^j h^-^

f-

j^e

f-

:1 T'f̂ -:^E:^t;T^^=^^=?S^^=i=t^^^-f^[\

homeround And then we'll all roll

I

a - gami-nt fifz

m



82 Dixie

Dan Emmett
Allegro giocoso

Dan Emmett
Ace. by Harvey Wortbington Loomis

Oh, I

There is

wish I was in the land of cot - ton, Old times there are not for-got-ten,

Dix - ie Land where I was born in. Ear - ly on one frost - y mom-in',

buck-wheat cakes an' In - gen bat - ter. Makes you fat or ev - en fat - ter,

hoe it down an' scratch your grav-el, 'Way to Dix - ie I must trav-el,

mi12-

Small notes, 2nd time only

' =1==-1~^

if*=^=*
fP '^ r^

$^^^^^^^^d^^k^
Look a - way!

Look a - way!

Look a - way!

Look a - way!

Look a - way!

Look a- way!

Look a - way

!

Look a - way!

Look a - way!

Look a - way!

Look a -way!

Look a - way!

Dix-ie Land!

Dix-ie {Omit.

Dix-ie Land!

Dix-ie (Omit.

In

. ) Land!

Then

. ) Land!

***^J

^red. red. f5^



Dixie—Concluded

Indian Song

With marked rhythm
He. A - ha! Hi - a

She. A - ha! Hi - a

ha!

ha!

Dakota Tribe
Harmonized by Harvey Worthington Loomis

Hear the cry of the war-rior bold; . . A
Fear - less chief, I will weave for thee; . . I

^^ ^3^
t

ha!

ha!

5
A - ha!

A - ha!

. I

&=^t:^

iE5

Hi - a - hi - a!

Hi - a - ha!

-Ifr-V-^' t=^=x

a - ha! . . . A -

ha! Hi - a - ha! A

-

I . . 1 -^

ha!

sing:

Hi - a - hi - a - hi - rJ

Hi - a - ha! Fear-less I

Hi - a - ha! Val-iant chief,

^ I

Hi - a - ha! Hi - a!

of the foes of old.

thou shalt fight for me.

hi -a!

^=^= ^=fc :t=^ «:
'0—w~*

hi -a!

hi -a!
hi -a!
hi -a!

\ I

r-
ha! .

hi - a!

_4i_^

a - ha

hi- a!

M iL

?T^

S -^--^i
hi - a - ha! Hi - hi - hi - a - hal



84 Tramp, Tramp, Tramp!

Berton Braley Ti/ne; ** Tramp, Tramp, Tramp!**

. S S .

gt=^

hiMzr—

—

g 4 »--«! ha ^-

1. In the heart of ev - 'ry Scout there is hon - or for the flag, And a
2. In our work or in our play, in the cit - y or the glen, We are

3. As we serve the Scout-ing law, so we serve our might -y land, And we

tho't

build

-

march

m^^-

of all

ing up
a - long

its glo -

the bod -

to-geth -

ry of

y and
er to

the past,.. And each Scout has made a vow that his

the brain; . And we build the spir - it, too, which shall

the goal, . . With our bod - ies clean and strong, and our

^=^
5-^

jv^
«=i^

» •

»

V-i>—

^

t^"-^^-^-^-^--^-^- ^ J^ ^ ^^ Bi ^ ^ H=^
faith will nev - er lag, He will s

make us in - to men Who can '.

minds that un - der -stand And a 1

^^ # • ^ « * ^ ' »

erve that star - ry ban - ner to the

ieep the flag for - ev - er with - out

aith that holds us loy - al, heart and

-w . m—^-r-^— • "5—1* "S

last. .

.

stain.,

soul...

l^-t/-ig t^^ T-^^=g^ht?—g k g—i" ii^-y -gzdH^
^^-fe->-b P'—R5—

^

sn r—

^

j^=?-^^-=»-

I
Tramp,tramp,tramp,the Scouts are march-ing! Un-der smil - ing skies a - bove;

> > ^ ^ N
m-0-

By the

^m
Tramp,tramp,traiiip,tlie Scouts are marchmg,marchmgl a - bove, a - bove;

red and white and blue We will hold forever true To the glo - ry of the country that we love I .

.

luicruulioiiiil CupyrlKlit Srourod



Madison Cawein
In march time

Under the Stars and Stripes

/:

85

F, S, Converse

^^
1. High on the world did our fa - thers of

2. We in whose bod - iea the blood of them

^^^^^gg j^a

f f ^ TT f f ^^
/ r

i-i- u 44-
¥

<—

H

<—f- -t—4- *-+
•«-*- <-•- <^ir- -<-#-

-(S>-

fe
/ ff f:

t=s5_iL_Jrr^^
old,.. Un - der the Stars and Stripes,

runs, . . Un - der the Stars and Stripes,

'i

Bla - zon the name that we
We will ac - quit us as

=t1=3 n=m

r rt3^
/ 3 ^ -. n

I ;! 1^

P^f^P^: 1^ f^

r ^
^ ff mf-

zi ^^H^
now must up - hold,

sons of their sons,

K

Un - der the Stars and Stripes.

Un - der the Stars and Stripes.

Vast in the

Ev - er for

n^
r



86 Under the Stars and Stripes—Continued

is^i^ [=r
:5^=:f5 ?2: ^

^^
1?^=^

z^j^

past they have build -ed an arch - ver which Free-dora has light -ed her torch;

JUS- tice, our heel up -on wrong, We in the light of our vengeance thrice strong,

F I

^^-

rv^r
:\=t
aj=al:
^*-=^ jrti

<—-' 1- <^^y 1

:i: M ^e- ^ " ^

cresc.

S^ES
^

^ T^

Fol-low it! Fol-low it! Come, let us march Un-der the Stars and Stripes!

Ral-ly to-geth-er! Come tramping a - long, Un - der the Stars and Stripes I

Chorus.

^^I/l ff

m^^m s
*

Un-der the Stars and Stripes! Un - der the Stars and Stripes!

1^ i— 1 —I— _i—I

—

I t. I ' < ^

—

\ \ 1 '— _—'—

*

\

iit
r—t?-

r/

?///

»-=ili^



Under the Stars and Stripes—Concluded 87

IS E^Ik^^^^^p(11)*=?:

Fol-Iow it, fol - low it, Come, let us march Un-der the Stars and Stripesl..

^^f-^-
^^0^^

t=t2:

^^^pJ^zzt
i i=t^

-K

#: ///=

S
Fol -low it, fol-low it, Come, let us march Un-der the Stars and Stripes!,

S/ot<;/y w/
1

The Bell Doth Toll
(Round)

j>_ h ^ h-^^^ ~w~w ¥=^ 3^ ^^ t=t ^^f
t=F

:ci:

The bell doth toll, its ech-oes roll, I know the sound full well;

3
I love its ringing. For it

tS=|5=&=fc
i5f-rz^- Z2.

i

calls to sing-ing. With its bim,bim,bim, bom, bell, Bim, bom, bim, bom, bell.

Row, Row, Row Your Boat
(Round)

2

£ 2±

your boat
your row,

the wheat,

Gen - tly down
Thro* the sura

Meat and su

4

the stream;

mer heat;

gar, too;

3=^^1^5=f^!5=qv
15=^1^=1^ ^^

Mer - ri - ly, mer -ri - ly, mer - ri - ly, mer - ri - ly. Life is but a dream.
Mer- ri - ly do your bit, Cheer -i - ly stick to it, Rais-ing beans and wheat.

Corn and po - ta-toes and rice and to - ma -toes are Might-y good for you.



88 Red, White and Blue

Stephen Fay
n mf In march time

Arthur Bergh

fS=l5

^i) 4 *

-, f Flags fly - ing ev - 'ry-where, Borae on the morn-ing air, Col - ors that stir ev-'ry
•\rahr for them one and all, Fly - ing at Freedom's call, Bind - ing as broth-ers, the

2 /Long may our Ea - gle bold Guard ev-'ry sa-credfold, Sym - bol of all we have
\rah! then, and stead -y all! Ne'er shall our standard fall! Per - ish the foe that would

m
1 ¥^f

wi-^r-\^^^^̂ ^̂^-^-
« w- ^

:^Ei 5i^^ • ^ M_

r heart that beats true;

\ old and the new.
Flags that up -hold the right, Em-blems of hon- or bright,

Still let the loud-est cheer Ring for those col- ors dear:

8triv-en to save; There shall it proud-ly fly, Sign of a pur-pose high,

na - tions en - slave! Dai - ly the pledge re - new: Hearts must be strong and true;

5^1:
=^^*^
1^"^^^ ^^^^^^^~l^l ^^"^

t^ i %%^
^ t:r^-

^: s
Flags that led us straight on to vie - to-ry ! Hur- J R«'d and white and blue!. ,

.

Ev - 'ry star shall guide us to vie - to -ryl 11ur- ) While our colors wave!...

|- . ^ P5*,-.—rs-,_j55i,_ ^ ^_4^ZXJ^

p^^PCtfPMfrifi
:=* 3-=^ adii -•^

[iiteriialioiial Cin)yrlt,'lit Secured



/ Chorus.

Red, White and Blue—Concluded 89

53^
Red, white and blue! The col - ors for

i^PT
jj^;^^j^3^if^"f^^-

/

Pi=i=^=q-"R^=4^q^^ 3: i^--^-^ ^-
\

1-

|-^
^m i^ :j*^

:^
me and for you!,

On land and sea they're fly - ing,..

They {Omit

m
^^: ^E^^^1=1: ?:;i-^ b^ ^—':^. 1^-^- =^

it=^
free, Un - dimmed in ev - 'ry hue. call us to

m s^-«-

ITiT^

^ i^: ^
+^^i=-^»—

^

TCZ^
t2=zllZ=I=t2=t?

fight For Free -dom and Right, With the Red and White and Blue!

^PW td:

r^-^:i=S

^^-^1=^-^15:^
^ 1-

qlZZ^Zqft^if f-^^

4
3 u—

^

^ =1 I

>-

i



^^ When the Grand Old Flag Goes By
Thornton Stanley Walter Q. Wilmartb

fez^zzzz
1^=te: ^ 5^ s^^3E3^ *^=*^ *=^ Jtiitsr^•—*- ¥

1. When the peo - pie all are cheer -ing and you hear the mu - sic play, You will

2. Oh, it's fine to see it float -ing on the winds that love it so, There is

^^fefs^i^^^^^^i^^^Si
^31 W^^^^ lEZJt

W^-

-u ^ \f=^

p^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^
know the boys are com - ing, for they're on pa-rade to - day. They are stur-dy lads in

some-thing in the Stars and Stripes that sets the heart a - glow; And the boys who guard its

^^^^^^ ft
m^^ P^, r-1 r3-

^3=^^^=^
:i-

^m
^^^^^^^^^ ^P=F>

kha - ki and their hearts are beating true, To the fife and drum, they march beneath the

glo - ry are a splen-did sight to see, As to fife and drum they 're marching with the

Sfe^^^^EE^^SE^
t^=^^=^^=^^=^

P ^^-^^-=-

Chorus.

m^ iv-iv=3: ^E^
-^—

^

There's aold Red,White and Blue,

flag that keeps them free.

International Copyright Secured



When the Grand Old Flag Goes By—Concluded ^i

i m f=<=« ^
thrill di - vine As we cheer the line And the old Red, White and Blue; Our^ .^_«_q^,-*L_j.

i ^ ^ ::i
:?2: Ml^Ui

-

fe^-t
-

ban-ner bright, The emblem of Right,And it waves for me and you As they

^—w~-w.

it=t:
:?=:

3rri!^

swing a - long, All steady and strong, Ev'ry head is lift - ed high, And the

iS3=|!
Sj* »*

t
-^-t?-

t:*

^ P^l^
S=^='^^=ff

^iifg#s#F^^^^fegte

i a:^=tt
71= -s-

true hearts beat With the tramping feet,When the grand old Flag goes byl

f=& iiSS^^
jk^\

rfeE

tiql 3SiH^Sg^'a-^rerp^gli.-^^i^'-^'-JEt^



92 My Dear-o

In march time

Words and Music by
Helen Howarth Lemmel

i^ 5f=fs:
5^=?!: S ~u=^

jt'~t.

k=t2: m
1. Thero is a la - dy grand,

2. This la- dy great and grand,

:ii^9fc

The Queen of ev- 'ry land, For Co - lum - bia we'll

The Queen of ev - 'ry land, Her col - ors are the

55S

^tr-

qriK

P*=ts:
2.—mi^tL̂ ^ ?=: 51=1^

3f::3E E^^
give a heart -y cheer

Ked, . . White and Blue

For what she means to me
And blue the bon-nie eyes

Is life and lib - er-

And red the lips I

^Wf

s
Refrain. /

festLit :k^-
i2=t?i^

ty, And my home, sweet home and my dear

prize, And white is the heart of my true
Hail, Co-lum-bia;

tm^^m
^=^

lutvrtialiuiiiil Copyright Sui'urutl
^
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My Dear-o—Concluded 93

'JllZMZ 2^ t=T
hap - py land

!

m^»*t^p̂iip*-
By her glo - rious flag we'll stand! And

^f^

i^ ;/
£^

£ n-*
'
ir^y-

rT'rTfei^p

^ r^W
*-^^^ g: 5 -^ ^ =i- 9

e.^
#

-*f*- ."i:

D"C.

I5^^2 EE5
^-*-

what she means to me Is life and lib-er-ty ,Andmy liome, sweet home, and ray dear

S^

XI r^ ^^S^4^^{« 3li

^ L
1^ A

'i^^^
:^-==a|:

^^^-r^-^

David Stevens
Con spirito f —

Joy and Courage

si
5 3f

P. Alar/o Costa

i^ Jt
-trr-w.

^ S=^--^'=^^
Joy and Cour - age, Hearts of cheer! A

-

way with care .. For Life is fair.

m t=s^ £fS set

z? t=ra: fei^^s
col 8 .

i ^^lay-j^-t^t^

Up with Faith and down with Fear!,. A mer-ry laugh is better than a mourn-ful tear!

i

^ ^a;a3 2^6=1: :^
CO/

5

1=?^^
t?^ ^ ^ >

International Copyright Secured



94

James A. Wilder
In moderate time with vigof

Law and Order
("lOLANTHE")

5
:ts=:*

Arthur Sullivan

1. For sa - cred law from east to west, Our ban - ner bright shall wave, No
2. Our ban -ner at the miz - zen-gaff, Pro-claims the ship a - far, And
3. Let all the peo - pies here be - low Make law their guid - ing star, And
4. Come! Scouts by land and Scouts by sea, For Law and Or - der stand, For

a
p^ ^=x&£=! ^ ^ S

base de - sign shall

where it gleams a -

wrong shall per - ish

God and Coun - try,

flour

cross

at

Broth

ish here

the sea,

A - gainst the land we
Its ev - 'ry stripe cries

its birth Thro'-out the na - tions

al hearts have

all

Lib
of

ev

re •

• er

the

er

vere,

earth,

stood

Whose
And
Where
In

men are strong and
'Jus-tice" ev - 'ry

Right and Jus - tice

this our glo - rious

brave

star,

are!

land.

Hold stead - y, then, our Flag shall stand For Law and Or-der

Stand by, my lads, true Lib - er - ty Is Law and Or-der

Let stain - less ban-ners be un - furled For Law and Or-der

Stand up! stand up! Good Scouts shall be Cru-sad-ers all for

=i- ^ * *

I

on the land, In Freedom's name our Flag shall stand For Law and Or-der on the land!

on the sea, Yeo-ho! Heave-ho! Our Flagshall be For Law and Or-der on the seal

thro' the world. Let stain-less ban-ners be un-furled For Law andOr-der thro' the world.

Lib - er - ty; Stand up! stand up! Our pledge dg-c lare For Law and Or-der ev - 'ry - where!

—(——*1

i±^s=£^m.
w

-^-^ «*• J-' ff- > f I

I h
i-

I



Law and Order—Concluded 95

Chorus. 1-2-3,

-\^- '-^
^-HJtr=^ 4 ^

-:az:^i

Last time

m
In Freedom 's name our Flag shall stand For Law and Or - der on the Land.

Yeo- hoi heave-ho lour Flag shall be For Law and Or -der on the sea.

Let stain -less ban-ners be un- furled For Law and Or -der thro' the world.

Stand up! stand up! Our pledge de-clare For Law and Or- der ev - 'ry - - where.

, :f^* ^ -fZ ^ ^.» M^ -Jtl AL. .^ rrv

Salute to the Flag
(Sing in G before America: in this key before Star-Spangled Banner.)

Laura Sedgwick Collins

I—U-l ^--^.-^ ^.-^ u
Maestoso ^ ,^ .

i I I ,^ w
'^'^"^^'^'^ ^'

:^

I pledge al - le-giance to my Flag , . .

.

. . . And to the Re - pub - lie for which it stands;

^^ -l^>-^- 3ti
f

i
r-» -». -^ f .f.

-u. ^ -t _^

===*=
1?s=:^

r r^^

One Na-tion, in - di - vis -i-ble, With Lib- er- ty and Jus-tice for all!

tW^^f^
Used by permission of Laura Sedjrwick Collins, owner of Copyright.

Beatitudes

Blessed Are the Pure in Heart

Humphrey Mitchell

i= \*> fri^^^^^m ^
Bless - ed are the pure in heart, for they. . shall see God

rarg^^ ^-^-^
p=r=t

{Bass ad lib.)

•ed are the pure, the pure in heart, for they shall see,., for they shall see God.



96 The Star-Spangled Banner
Service Version

Prepared for the Army and Navy song and band books, and for School and Community singring, by a
Committee of twelve, whose names can be obtained from the publishers.

Francis Scott Key
With spirit (J =-104)

John Stafford Smitb

1. say! can you see, by the dawn's ear- ly light, What so proud -ly we hailed at the

2. On the shore, dim-ly seen thro' the mists of the deep, Where the foe's haughty host in dread

3.0 thus be it ev-er when free-men shall stand Be - tween their loved homes and the

twi-light's last gleaming? Whose broad stripes and bright stars,thro' the per - il - ous fight. O'er the

si- lence re - pos - es. What is that which the breeze, o'er the tow-cr - ing steep, As it

war's des - o - la - tion! Blest with ?ic - fry and peace, may the heav'n-res-cued land Praise the

ram-parts we watched, were so gal - lant - ly stream-ing? And the rock- ets' red glare, the bombs

fit - ful - ly blows, half con-ccals, half dis - clos - es? Now it catch - es the gleam of the

Pow'r that hath made and pre-served us a na - tion! Then. . con - quer we must, when our

&T^
Chorus. (J^9G)

/

^^^^gfEItS^^^Pfli^
burst - ing in air. Gave proof thro' the night that our Hag was still there.

morn-ing's first beam. In full glo - ry ro-floct-ed now

cause it is just. And tliis be our mot-to: "In

shines on the stream:

God is our trust!"

say, does that

'Tjs the Star-span-gled

And the Star-span-gled



The Star-Spangled Banner—Concluded
broaden.

97

¥sm t 1I
^H?
-J* Ir^-^f^-^TT *

star - span-gled Ban - ner yet wave O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

Ban - ner, long may it wave O'er the land of the free anci the home of the brave I

Ban - ner in tri - umph shall wave O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave

!

=^^^ :i*TS±f
:t2=;;z: ^^

America
5. F. Smith

mf Andante con moto
(MY COUNTRY, 'TIS OF THEE) Henry Carey (?)

/

1. My coun-try, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib-er-ty, Of thee I sing; Land where my
2. My na -tive country, thee, Land of the no - ble free, Thy name I love: I love thy

3. Let mu -sic swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees Sweetfreedom'ssong: Letmor-tal
4. Our fa-thers'God, to Thee, Au-thor of lib-er-ty, To Thee we sing: Long may our

?±^: ^m.f ^'ta I
fa - thersdiedlLandof the Pilgrim's pride! From ev-'ry moun-tain-side, Let free-dom ringi

rocks and rills. Thy woods and templed hills; My heart with rap-ture thrills Like that a - bove.

tongues awake ; Let all that breathe partake ; Let rocks their si-lence break, The sound pro-long,

land be bright Withfreedom's ho - ly light; Pro-tect us by Thy might, Great God,ourKingl

J^.J^ jt^JL. jm..m e=p[: i I II m-U-^

—

V

Words from Penn. Military College
Slow ^

Taps
a S, Army Bugle Call

fe=?far#^^^H^Tt^ E

1. Day is done. Gone the sun. From the lake, from the hills, from the

2. Fad - ing light Dims the sight. And a star gems the sky, gleam -ing

wm^^i i-<^.—

sky; All is

bright, From a

j-r --S-T

I

well. Safe - ly rest,

far Draw - ing nigh.

God is nigh.

Falls the night.



98 Largo
Handel. Art.

$
:t^-Q—
9-9'/ y gs? --<^-i ^

ŜZtZZf ^1=?^^^<N-L^

Fa - - therin.. heav'n, Thy chil - dren hear, As they a- -

^iip^P^s^srr m±=i
r^=11m

I—, M I

^3^̂:^
?2: r^

r i^ -»-^-
-w^-w- ^-F

m/" P
'AZiMr- '^=^- t^^—^^

^
dor- ing bow, Thou Al-might-y One, Our weak-ness heed; Strength-en our., faith;

I I I
I W I 1^ .

i3^ m^
I J 1 I I I 1 I

r.r-
mf.

«•*
^E3 i=i=m I—U^

^33=^

I «3 /
r W-ir m

pp

^.
-—#—

*

^^gl^S^^ z^

With hope in -spire our hearts, Flaming our souls. . . with love Like un - to Thine. Then.

i
f-

>—Sr

/

F=?3j^
J=i

i T=t SEEBElii;^^^^=^

^ /^^ ?2:^
. shallThy works abound, Men. . shall pro - claim that God our Lord... is



zfcm^
Largo—Concluded

^—^^ P

99

-»-0-
-^^ 5m:

1=^ T2i S :f^

God a-lone,And ho - ly, ho- ly His name, And ho - ly His name;

6=d—I , i I T iw^ iFT
I I

-^.

1^1 P r
:^=ic s

^r=f
-^S'-
t—=- 1—=-

^
Full Chorus.

fc=j= 4-a 4-ih , ^ ^^ m//.

Ig

God
1

- P
'-

our Lord is God a - lone, And ho - ly,

^^Sl
I I r ^"•
ho - ly His name.

i ege
I

t

—

t:Ee i^ai f=^=^

Netherlands Air

-^^-1—r I H
The Vision

M I
I

("Where there is no Vision the people perish")

Cordelia Broolcs Fenno
Andante con moto ^

^iSHi
1. Great hearts that have bat - tied in

2. A her - it - age no - ble that bids

3. Oh, what shall we make it, this land

I

rr.?=J=
^

ges be - hind us, For love of their

us be wor - thy, Be brave and be

of our fa -thers, This realm that ex-

^ I
I h ittea x=tS^ t F^tprt

m^:|=J-=i^ t^
TT !?i

I
I

^^

coun - try, for Jus-tice and Right, Be -held in a Vi-sion
strong with the strength of the Truth; A task fit for he -roes,

pand - eth from sea un - to sea? Be ours the fair Vi - sion.

a Peo - pie tri-

for high - est en-

the fair - er ful-

.t^.
v=xm f=t=t:

ss:

1

—

\—

r

ff Ad lib. after last verse.

^ ^
I

<s*^^ y^^
~W~0' if~^ 'r^r

^

r
umphant.The shadow of er - ror

deav-or, A task for each one of

fil-ment, A na-tion all - glo - ri •

3Sr r IC^
I Jl a

dis- parsed by the night,

us, maid-en and youth,

ous, might-y and free 1 Might-y

t&^J-A^i P
?m

and free I...

^
i4S^

^^
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Morning Praise

±=s
^<=3^

^1^5^
tft

mi=rS
Sing! ev'ry voice, in grateful morning praise; Glo-ry to Him who light-eth all our ways.

:^
l^^

w-y-

^=f=r m
Faith of Our Fathers, Living Still

Frederick VV. Faber Henry F. Hemy, and J. Q. Walton

1. Faith of our fa - thers, liv

2. Faith of our fa - thers, we
3. Faith of our fa - thers, we

ing still In spite of dun-geon, fire

will strive To win all na - tions uu
will love Both friend and foe in all

and sword,

to thee;

our strife,

how our hearts beat

And thro' the truth that

And preach thee, too, as

high with joy When-e'er we hear that glo - rious word!
comes from God Man- kind shall then in - deed be free,

love knows how, By kind - ly words and vir - tuou8 life.

Faith of our fa - thers, ho - ly

f- .-p: :^: .^2. ^. ^. ^
faith. We will be true to thee till death.

^^1 i^PPlS^i
God of the Earth

1 God of thp earth, the sky, the sea,

Maker of all above, below,

Creation lives and moves in Thee;

Thy present life through all doth flow.

Refhain: We give Thee thanks
Thy name we sing,

Almitrhty Father,

Heavenly King.

li Thy lovp is in the sunshine's glow.

Thy life is in the quickening air;quickening air;

ihen lightnnigs tlash and storm-winds b

There is Thy power. Thy law is there.

J. lij IIIIT 1:} 111 l/lll VJViiv iiv iiiii^ can,

When lightnings flash and storm-winds blow,

Ref.

3 We feel Thy calm at evening's hour,

Thy ^'randeur in the march of night,

And when the morning breaks in power,

We hear Thy word * Let there be light. '— Ref

Samuel Longfellow



Work, for the Night is Coming i^i

Anna L. Coghill (work song) Lowell Mason

E^'-S=^ -

n=^ gE^?3EE3l±l
i > ?

1. Work, for the night is com - ing, Work thro' the morn-ing hours; Work while the dew is

2. Work, for the night is com - ing, Work thro' the sun - ny noon; Fill bright-est hours with

3. Work, for the night is com - ing, Un - der the sun - set skies; While their bright tints are

I I

spark - ling, Work 'mid spring-ing flowers; Work while the day grows bright - er,

la - bor. Rest comes sure and soon: Give ev - 'ry fly - ing min - ute

glow - ing, Work, for day - light flies; Work, till the last beam fad - eth,

Un - der the glow-ing sun; Work, for the night is com-ing, When man's work is done.

Some-thing to keep in store; Work, for the night is com-ing, When man works no more.
Fad - eth to shine no more; Work, while night is dark-'ning,When man's work is o'er.

There's a Wideness in God's Mercy
Frederick W. Faber (WELLESLEY) Lizzie S. Tourjee

ru Am> ^ d.e: r^g-^

1

1. There's a wide - ness in God's mer - cy,

2. If our love were but more sim - pie,

3. For the love of God is broad - er

^^^^^'WWf
--^

Like the wide - ness

We should take Him
Than the meas - ure

of the sea;

at His word;

of man's mind;

11
I II

There's a kind - ness in His jus - tice,

And our lives would be all sun - shine

And the heart of the E - ter - nal

Which is more than lib - er • ty.

In the sweet - ness of our Lord.

Is most won - der - ful - ly kind.



102 Silent Night
Joseph Mohr
pp
fl—a-h m

Franz Oruber

-I fc-^
ias ^

1. Si - lent night! Ho
2. Si - lent night! Ho
3. Si - lent night! Ho

ly night! All is calm, all is bright

ly night! Shep - herds quake at the sight!

ly night! Son of God, love's pure light

Round yon vir - gin moth-er and Child! Ho - ly In - fant, so ten-der and mild,

Glo - ries stream from Heav-en a- far, Heav'n-ly hosts., sing Al-le-lu - ia,

Ra - diant beams from Thy ho - ly face, With the dawn of re - deem - ing grace,

Sleep in heav - en - ly peace, ,

.

Christ the Sav - iour is born!,..

Je - sus. Lord, at Thy birth,...

*=t
iz=t2:

J^f^Si

Sleep in heav - en - ly

Christ the Sav - iour is

Je - sus, Lord, at Thy

peace...

bornl, .

.

birth....

3 1 1- 1==t ^M
r-=-t

Day is Dying in the West
Mary Ann Lathbury W, F,

s?e
Sherwin

-l«i

1. Day is dy - ing in the west; Heav'n is touch-ing earth with rest; Wait and wor-ship

2. Lord of life, be-neath the dome Of the u - ni - verse. Thy home, Gath-er us, who
3. While the deep'ningshad-ows fall. Heart of Love, en - fold - ing all. Thro' the glo - ry

im^

while the night Sets hor eve - ning lamps a - light Thro' all the

seek Thy face. To the fold of Thy em-brace. For Thou art

and the grace Of the stars that veil Thy face. Our hearts as

sky.

nigh,

cend.

f F=F I

I



Day is Dying in the West—Concluded
Refrain, pp \ \ ^ . f

103

^m ^ p^ ^
Ho - Ij, Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Lord God of

J. J.-^- ^ ^^^^^ ^
Hosts! Heav'n and earth are

[S r^ t=t:

^ # /^ ^ia=ft^^

full of Thee; Heav'n and earth are prais - ing Thee, Lord Most High!

^fefeS

-Si-J

!S3^ I
-^^-Jl^: ^

^. J-J^-^c^

i&
The First Nowell

V^ort/s traditional

mf
Traditional

__« L^.^,^^ :^:

I

-f^- I

r
1. The first Now -ell the an - gel did say Was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay,

2. They look - ed up and saw a star Shin-ing in the East be - yond them far,

3. This star drew nigh to the North-west, O'er Beth -le- hem it took its rest,

4. Then en - tered in those wise- men three, Full rev- 'rent -ly up - on their knee,

mm^:

f
iz^zts^^i^

f̂

isi^Si3Ey^^: «= K
i^^. 3t=i-^: a^: pt^

I -f^-
In fields

And to

And there

And of -

r
<S>—0- r

where they

the earth

it did

fered there

J-.

I

lay keep-ing their sheep, On a cold winter's night that was so deep,

it gave great light, And so it con-tin-ued both day and night,

both stop and stay Right o - ver the place where Je - sus lay.

in His pres-ence. Their gold and myrrh and frank-in-cense.

,, n Chorus. i**. . . i . . i i

r̂ -p-

Now - ell,

r
Now -ell,

-r=^=^

Now - ell, Now - ell, Bom is the King of Is - ra - el

^^J^ M. .^ ^. -fftd.^S^#?da^^=t p
I



104 Praise to God and Thanks We Bring
(ST. GEORGE'S, WINDSOR)

William C. Gannett

:^=t=^—bj. > \ j

George J. Elvey

1

I ^i

1. Praise to God and

2. Praise Him for His

3. Praise Him now for

thanks we bring,

—

sum - raer rain,

snow - y rest,

F *
'I

*• • ^ ir—
Hearts, bow down, and
Feed - ing day and
Fall - ing soft on

1 ^ 1

voi - ces, sing!

night the gram;
na - ture's breast;

1^ 4- i t<-H \
—

1
1

'
1

-A—u
1 . 1 -r^'^-p-^

i \^- 3=!1^=*=^
Glo-

7zr

All His year of won - der done!
Hold -ing all His world shall need;
Brood-ing in the qui - et earth:

Prais - es to the Glo - nous One,

Praise Him for His ti - ny seed,

Praise for hap - py dreams of birth,

ilEgjrdl^: m '-^'

f F=^ r W^
m^^m ^ d=^

-^—h-m ^^
-^h^

Praise Him for

Praise Him for

For His year

His bud
His gar

of won

ding green,

den root,

der done,

-^-.—-^

A - pril's res - ur - rec - tion scene;

Mead - ow grass and or - chard fruit;

Praise to the All - glo - rious One!

Praise Him for

Praise for hills

Hearts, bow down,

f
His shin

and val

and voi

ing hours, Star - ring all the land with flowers!

leys broad,—Each the ta - ble of the Lord!
ces, sing Praise, and love, and thanks- giv - ing!

i* i ^
^

te i
J ^

Let the Whole
(ST. GEORGE S,

1 Let the whole creation cry,

Glory to th(« Lord on high!

Heaven and earth, awake and sing,

'God is (jood, and therefore King.'

Praise llirn, all ye hosts al)ove,

Kver bright and fair in love!

Sun and moon, uj)lift your voice;

Night and stars, m God rejoice.

Creation Cry
WINDSOR)

2 Chant His honor, ocean fair!

Earth, soft rushing through the air;

Sunshine, darkness, cloud and storm,

Rain and snow, His praise perform.

Let the blossoms of the earth

Join the universal mirth
;

Birds, with morn and dew elate,

Sing with joy at heaven's gate.

Stopford Brooke



Henry P. Lyie

rl?:

Abide With Me
(EVENTIDE)

105

Wniiam //. Monk

^. i i5e
W- i£ --m-

bide with me I fast

need Thy pres - ence

fear no foe, with

falls the e - ven - tide; The dark - ness

ev - 'ry pass - ing hour; What but Thy
Thee at hand to bless; Ills have no—I

—

^—«

—

m—r-^^—,~^-

1. A
2. I

3. I

^ t̂=H^
v=t *z: 3ii=t:

f=^
221 ^W=¥

^^

i
^i 3Ef^; *

"C^
- ens; Lord, with me a - bide! When oth - er help - era

grace can foil the tempt-er's pow'r? Who like Thy - self my
weight, and tears no bit - ter - ness: Where is °death's sting? where,

^^^ bJ^_, ^^
Sfcfc g f

?3:

?=* T=^ T^^ J3^N^^=«^ 3^ s=^ -^^

^
fail, and com-forts
guide and stay can
grave, thy vie - to

be?
ry?

Help of the help -less, a - bide with me!
Thro' cloud and sun -shine, a - bide with me!
I tri - umph still if Thou a - bide with mel

-Ae^-M m , m—^—^^^f:^^cLt ,

"W^Xs ^F=^-i—

r

Sarah F. Adams
ii

Nearer, My God, to Thee
(BETHANY)

m w^
^ Lowell Mason

di^^iJ-
S|-r m <s-

:^dcm -SSIE
i=i-^P

g

1. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Theel
2. Tho' like the wan-der-er. The sun gone down,
3. There let the way ap - pear Steps un - to heav'u;
4. Or if on joy-ful wing Cleav-ing the sky,

^

E'en though it be a cross

Dark - ness be o - ver me.
All that Thou send-est me
Sun, moon, and stars for-got.

m [=>
i
» 1=?-

r
Fine.m d:

D, S.—Near - er, my God, to Thee,

-^- m±
B=^ -^(Sl-

:^;^ 1—

r

:p± •c^^^-c^

m

That rais-eth me.
My rest a stone,

In mer-cy giv'n;

Up - ward I fly.

Still all my song shall be. Near - er, my God, to Thee,
Yet in my dreams I'd be. Near - er, my God, to Thee,
An -gels to beck - on me. Near - er, my God, to Thee,
Still all my song shall be Near - er, my God, to Thee,

m §m %=^a=^c=^±
t=t

^^-%^^-=^.p
Near - er to Thee



106 Onward, Christian Soldiers
Sabine Baring-Qould

^^^JE^jfely:^
Arthur S. Sullivan,11,

T^m ^=t^ 22: 3
I

1. On - ward, Chris-tian sol - diers,March-ing as to war, With the cross of Je - sua

2. Like a might -y ar - my Moves the Church of God: Broth-ers, we are tread - ing

3. Crownsandthronesmayper-ish, King-doms rise and wane, But the Church of Je - sus

4. On - ward, then, ye peo - pie, Join our hap-py tlirong, Blend with ours your yoic - es

i^U=l

^S

Go - ing on be - fore! Christ the roy - al Mas - ter, Leads a - gainst the foe:

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed, All one bod - y we,
Con- stant will re- main; Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that Church pre -vail;

In the tri-umph-song; Glo - ry, laud, and hon - or Un - to Christ the King!^ -<S^

R^FT 1 ^-3
1—

r

Chorus.

lii^^E^^^^
r-f

diers,

For -ward in - to bat- tie See Hisban-ners go. I

One in hope, in doc - trine. One in char - i - ty. Onward, Christian sol

We have Christ's own prom-ise, And that can-not fail.

This thro' count-less a - ges Men and an - gels sing.

^t-w ^ ^

^^^^^ w E5
-^- -w ng- -p- "C^r I

'

March-ing as to war, With the cross of

/ T. ^ ^—0-—m-—m-—T-r^ ,
1"

! ^

—
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«=*W ^&-

Je SU8 Go - ing on be - fore.

t--

1uZuUgZEgE
ppp=i

Forward Through the Ages
1 Forward through the ages in unbroken line, 1

Move the faithful spirits at the call divine;

Gifts in differing measure, hearts of one accord,

Manifold the service, one the sure reward.

Chorus: Forward through the ages \

In unbroken line,

Move the faithful spirits

At the call divine.

Wider grows the Kingdom, reign of love and light;

For it we nmst labor till our faith is sight;

Prophets have proclaimed it, martyrs testified,

Poets sung its glory, heroes for it died.—Cno.

Not alone we conquer, not alone we fall;

In each loss or triumph lose or triumph all.

Hound by God's far purpose in one living whole,

Move we on together to the shining goal,—Cno.

-William C. Gannett
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Adeste Fideles 107

O COME, ALL YE FAITHFUL
HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION

("How Firm a Foundation" is said to have been Theodore Roosevelt's favorite hymn)
Tr P. Oakeley, George Keith John Reading

?fF*=*W
1. A-des-te fi-de-les, Lae-ti tri-um-phant-es; Ve-ni - te. ve-ni ^ te in

1. come, all ye faith-ful, Joy-ful andtri-um-phant,0 come ye, come., ye to

2. Sing, choirs of An-gels, Sing in ex-ul - ta - tion, Sing, all ye cit - i - zens of

1 How firm a foun-da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith . . in His

-^^ ^ . '^^
I

Beth - le - hem: Na-tum vi - de - te, Re-gem An-ge-lo - rum: Ve-ni-te a-do'
Beth - le - hem; Come and be - hold Him Born the King of An - gels: come, let us a-

heav'n a - bove: Glo - ry to God In. . . the. . high - est: come, let us a-

ex- eel-lent Word! What more can He say than to you He., hath said, To you, who for

m^ ^^^^^^^mi [-S

t^ l
I I I pt

^ iiJii

^ V^-

^
n^ UU:J-h^bU4^^^MmMM
A Q: ^^5^5
re - mus, Ve -ni-te a - do - re-mus, Ve-ni-te a- do -re - mus Do -

dore Him, come, let us a-dore Him, come, let us a - dore Him, Christ

ref- uge to Je - sus have fled?. . To you, . .who for ref - uge to Je - sus

mt - num.
the Lord,

have fled?

^ mfm
Mummers' Song

(CHRISTMAS)

i^

^ ^^=fP=^^E^^^
Hold, men, hold! We are ver - y cold, In- side and out -side we are ver-y coldl

^j#;#pi.f=i4ff=|=g^
^^E^j^^j^tJ^^:^^

If you don't give us sil-ver,Then give us gold; From the money in your pockets,Hold,men, hold!

p » p p^ SEt »1
mf

-fs^
I I ^^1

—
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108 Let Us With a Gladsome Mind

i

John Milton

Sir?'

5
4 1

The Parish Choir

P^ i^±=:: ^iOC *=*

ig±

1. Let U9 with a glad -some mind Praise the Lord, for He is kind:

2. He with all com - mand-ing might, Filled the new-made world with light;

3. All things liv - ing He doth feed; His full hand sup - plies their need:

^^=^ ^^
:^

m
r-f-=--

For His mer - cies shall en - dure,
I

Ev

^? «=*^ ^--

er faith - ful, ev - er sure.

M T' m

^^^r^n^^^ M^=l^

Rudyard Kipling
Anonymoua.

God of Our Fathers
*GOD OF OUR BOYHOOD

O. F. Blancbard

Pm ^ \—^- 4=v

^-^-f-
^

-^ If::
of old.

^ a^
2:t=aj:
2:^ 221 ^g^

I I

1. God of our fa - thers, known of old. Lord of our far - flung bat - tie line,

2. The tu - mult and the shout - ing dies; The cap-tains and the kings de - part;

l.*God of our boy ~ hood, whom we yield The trib-ute of our youth - ful praise,

i. Stur - dy of limb, xuith bound - ing health, Ea - ger to play the he - ro's part.

liZii ^ EE
Jl_#Lb4t,^-m^

M-\-^
y^^'^^fw^^^^^'^'^^^̂

Be - neath whose aw - ful

Still stands Thine an - cient

Up - on the well - con
Grant to each that great - er wealth—An un

hand we hold Do - nun - ion o •

sac - ri - fice, An hum - ble and
teat - ed field. And 'mid the glo

ver palm and pine:

a con - trite heart:

ry of these days,
and loy - at heart:

Lord God of hosts, be

Lord God of hosts, be
God of our youth, b«
God of our youth, be

with

with
with
Thou

-^

get,

us yet, Lest we for - get,

uH yet, I^at we for - get,

our might. To do the right.

Lest we for - get.

Lest we for - get.

Lest we for - vet.
To do the right.



America the Beautiful 109

Katherine Lee Bates (MATERNA) Samuel A. Ward

ig^^p^^i^^
1. beau - ti - ful for spacious skies, For am-ber waves of grain,

2. beau - ti - ful for pil-grim feet,Whose stern, im-passioned stress

3. beau - ti - ful for he-roes proved In lib - er - at - ing strife,

4. beau - ti - ful for patriot dream That sees be-yond the years

For pur-ple mountain
A thor-ough-fare for

Who more than self their

Thine al - a - bas - ter

~21~Z]
-U.J J . 1

1

^^ —
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• •-^--4-
iJ > 1 J 1

fe * . ,^ J
=^^^5^H_r^-tM-tm-—m- r^

_ji_ ^=s=«=^
k 1

maj - es - ties

free - dom beat

coun- try loved

cit - ies gleam

J. J^

A - bove the fruit - ed plain!

A - cross the wil - der - ness!

And mer- cy more than life!

, Dn-dimmed by hu-man tears!

m m m ^ ^ m ^ t-

1 i

A - mer
A - mer
A - mer
A - mer

J '^'

i - ca!

- i - ca!

•i-ca!
i-ca!

A - mer -i-ca! God
A -mer -i-ca! God
A - mer -i-ca! May
A - mer -i-ca! Goci

^. JL.,Jt.J^ ^
f^^« 1

1 p 1
m m. • !• P *
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shed His grace on thee. And crown thy good with brotherhood From sea to shin -ing sea!

mend thine ev-'ry flaw, Con - firm thy soul in self-con-trol, Thy lib - er - ty in law!

God thy gold re - fine, Till all suc-cess be no - ble- ness, And ev- 'ry grace di- vine!

shed His grace on thee, And crown thy good with brotherhood From sea to shin - ing seal

-^^M
America Befriend!

1 Lord our God, Thy mighty hand
Hath made our country free;

From all her broad and happy land

May worship rise to Thee.

Fulfill the promise of her youth,

Her liberty defend;

By law and order, love and truth,

America befriend!

2 The strength of every state increase

In Union's golden chain;

Her thousand cities fill with peace,

Her million fields with grain.

The virtues of her mingled blood

In one new people blend;

By unity and brotherhood,

America befriend.

From Poems of Henry van Dyke" Copyright, 1911, by Charleg Scribner'* Sons

(MATERNA)

3 suffer not her feet to stray;

But guide her untaught might,
That she may walk in peaceful day,
And lead the world in light.

Bring down the proud, uplift the poor,
Unequal ways amend;

By justice, nation-wide and sure,

America befriend.

4 Through all the waiting land proclaim
Thy gospel of goodwill;

And may the joy of Jesus' name
In every bosom thrill.

O'er hill and vale, from sea to sea,

Thy holy reign extend;

By faith and hope and charity,

America befriend.

Henry van Dyke



no Uplift the Song of Praise
F. L. Hosmer

Moderato maestoso
Traditional

Moderato maestoso
, i I I i i I

1. Up- lift the song of praise To Him, our fa- thers'God! Who led them o'er the

2. Lift high the song of praise, Xa - tion grown in pow'r! Hold fast through good and

3. Lift high the song of praise And bless Hia ho - ly name! Whose care a - bove the

-J

m <^-
A

i^ ^-^~

1—

r
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L

t: m i*:

wa- tery ways To lands un - trod: Seed of a race to be, Up - on His new-world

e - vil days Thy glo - rious dow'r: The age- long hope ful - fill, New - quickened at thy

pass-ing days A - bides the same: Our fa-thers'con-fi - dence Through all their pil-grim-

0^ P 0^

teiTTTTr^eia? PT
fc$^
t=F &±^

f-r

S4 1^0
shore. The home of Law and Lib - er - ty For - ev - er - more,

birth, Thy strength thy God, whose right - eous will Rules heav'n and earth,

age; Our dwell - ing - place and our de - fence From age to age.

[|

ft
Maestoso

B;
•- j*-m

Rock of Ages Traditional

=^=5 tSzrg
:::)- 1^^^=P^II

^1
powges, let our song Praise . . Thy sav - ing

Thou a - midst the rag -ing foes, Wast . . our {Omit. . .

Kin- dling new the ho - ly flame. Priests ap-proved in suf - fe:* - ing

Pu - ri - fied the na-tion's shrine. Brought to God their {Omit. . .

ife:F* si^M _^



Rock of Ages—Concluded

J—

4

111
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shel-t'ring tow'r. Fu- rious they as-sailed us, But Thine arm a

of - fer- ing. And His courts sur-round - ing, Hear, in joy a

S-^ ^ -J.

vailed us,

n
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Hap - py throngs Sing - ing songs, With a might - y

I

!•

mi
And Thy word Broke their sword. When our own strength failed us.

sound - ing.

^

t==t=:
-•— ••- p mm.
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ModeraJto

-mf .

E3^:

Praise the Lord I

Traditional

-^- -0- -^- ^r^m
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I

1. Praise the Lord! one ac - cord, Sound throughout ere -a - tion. Laud and sing, hon-or bring

2. Lo! thespriog joy doth bring; Win- ter frosts are end - ed; Glad-ness reigns, life re -mains

3. Fa-ther, we pray to Thee, Let Thy grace be o'er us! Let Thy light in our night

ifiS^
=^: *=t
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Him with - out ces - sa - tion, And His fame loud proclaim, Ev - 'ry land and na - tion.

With sweet pleas-ure blend - ed. God doth bear what His care. And His love de - fend - ed.

Show Thy paths be - fore us. Ours Thy love, from a-bove, And Thy grace which bore us.
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:Q: Allegro moderato

Otto Lob

Fine^^m^
Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu

2. Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu

- jah!

- jah! Who

W^^^2_^ J^

(i2_^
: -0- 4=2-

m -LJ.
-(!^

frp:

y^^^ *ZI£^ =t=i l^t E^=i^; i=E3
sing the Lord in ho - ly fear, Ex - tol the Lord from far and near, In

dare with (Jod our Lord com- pare? A help - er in dis - tress and care, From

k^:^^^^^^--H
^L=i^~Z3^~y=iL-=^Z=.^ m

ev - ry age

age to age

t=—]
—

r

and time!

the same.

From north to south, P>om east to west. His

He lends the pi - ous strength and trust, While

T=: i^^p
'm^mpmm

r r

name be praised, His name be

wick - ed arms are crushed to

f
blest, In ov - 'ry land and clime!

dust; Th'E - ter - nal is His name!

t:

r
Z).<S. aljiiie

I I I I

x/.f^T. uijinc

• I - 1/

In ev 'ry land and clitno! In ev- 'ry land and climo! . In ev - 'ry land and dime!

Th'K-ter - nal i.i His namt! Th'K- ter - nal is His nanu'l . Th'iO-ter - nal is Hisname!
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Andantejinaanie i >
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Ho - ly God, we praise Thy Name! Lord of all, we bow be - fore Thee!

All on earth Thy seep - tre claim,

Hark! the loud ce - les - tial hymn,

a - phim

ic train

I Cher - u - bim and Ser

r Lo! the a - pos - tol

( Proph-ets swell the loud re - frain,

lijf^^ -F=F
^

All in heav'n a - bove a-doreThee!

An - gel choirs a - bove are sing-ing!

In un - ceas - ing cho - rus prais-ing

:

Join, Thy sa - cred name to hal - lowl

And the white-robed mar - tyrs fol - low:

.^ Hft. ^ .^.

^^^m^^^mi

In - fi - nite Thy vast do - main.

Fills the Heav'ns with sweet ac - cord;

And from mom till set of sun.

p^^ipij

»
-f^ -f*-

IPE^P^
-^
t:

-^ -^ -^
t^- ^~K

r
Ev - er - last - ing is Thy Name.

Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly Lord.

Thro' the Church the song goes on.

-J^— H^ '^_-^ -I*- -f - -^- -0--
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S. Baring-Qould
Now the Day is Over

J. Barnby
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L Now the day is

2. Fa - ther, give the

3. When the morn - ing

^--g
I
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S

wea

wak

I

I

ver, Night is draw - ing

ry Calm and sweet re

ens, Then may we a

fl^!^
^=t:
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r

pose,

rise,

I
-J

i

Shad

With

Pure

ows of the eve - ning

thy ten - d'rest bless - ing

and fresh and sin - less

«
«--

i^^S

Fall

May
In

a - cross the

our eye - lids

Thy ho - ly

f-=-T

--g--

sky.

close,

eyes.
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^
Hymn of the Adoption

Words and Music by Helen Howartb Lemmel
, \

L
|^

'^->^ES^
Urn. =SE5£E«±:i3E

1. A - mer - i - cal A - mer - i - ca! Dear land of lib - er - ty,

2. A - mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - cal Dear land of lib - er - ty,

Be-neath thy ban-ner
Tho' a - lien soil our

^^=*=r^t^^^^
brave-ly bright We sing our songs to thee; From ev - 'ry dis-tant for-eign shore,They're

fa - thers bore, Thy sons and daugh-ters we. Oh, may thy cause be er - er just; For

^m^
1^-h

$=t ^ £

bJ=i S3
^.^^ na5F»'^111 ^ "M^J I

ev - er knock-ing at thy door: The bond and free, the rich and poor. In thee find lib - er - ty.

theewe'llfight,whenfightwemust,And in the God of na-tions trust. Whose law is lib- er-ty.

Slowly mp

A Prayer
Dedicated to the Boy Scouts ofA merica

Words and Music by John Anderson

1. My own A-mer-i- ca, land great and fair, Thy name shall ever be whispered in prayer:

2. Flag of my na-tive land, stainless and free. Si - lent we bow the head, praying for thee;

3. Fa-ther,Al-might-y One,thisbe our prayer: Let Truth and Righteousness dwell everywhere;

f
i I, I h

Al - ways I swear to be loy-al with heart and hand To thee, A-mer-i - ca, my na-tiye land

Prou(l-ly I fol-low thee where'er thy col-ors lly;

May Love and Lib-er-ty ev - er our gnid-on be

For thee, starry flag, proudly I'll die!

Keep Thine A-mer-i-ca True, Just and Free.

^#fpi#f#pp#ipp
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The Scouts International Chorus
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Be pre - pared! Zing - a - zing Bom - Bom! Een - gon - y4m - a,

/^ A A

l^iEEEi^ m±===d. 4==l

Gon - yam - a, In - voo - boo. Yah - Boh! Yah - Boh! In - voo - boo. . .

The Scouts' Call

^it=t
r-

{For the bugle or can bt whistled.)

First Call

Reveille
Quick

ff=r=*: 4 1^ ^1 —^g=p^=y

?^
^ftd
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Mess
Quick
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Officers' Call

i
Quick

:^cir_z=a: -^—r~y~r I* ^ ^
I I
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To the Color
Quick tim^
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Moderate

Assembly
Sound tirice.

zfcz=fnmr-

t 111
Recall

. Quick ^ —1

—

^^
Fire

FF—-rv-«^^H

—
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1
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Repeat at trJ'/.

::g= ^^^' # ^ "P W

^^fP^PP^
Swimming Call

i^^l^B
Retreat

Moderate^ i=i^i^£iis^e^^|v|p:^

i^^g^gg^^g^^g-tg^gpg^gl'.^:^!^
Call to Quarters

Slow

Sick Call

Taps

Quirk

Slow
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OLD BLACK JOE (D.)

Gone are the days when my heart was
young and gay,

Gone are my friends from the cotton fields

away,
Gone from the earth to a better land, I

know,
I hear their gentle voices calling "Old
Black Joe."

Chorus
I'm coming, I'm coming, for my head is

bending low

;

I hear those gentle voices calling "Old
Black Joe."

Where are the hearts, once so happy and
so free?

The children so dear, that I held upon my
knee?

Gone to the shore where my soul has
longed to go, ..^,,

I hear their gentle voices calling Old
Black Joe."

YANKEE DOODLE (A)

Father and I went down to camp
Along with Cap'n Goodwin,

And there we saw the men and boys
As thick as hasty pudding.

Chorus
Yankee Doodle, keep it up

!

Yankee Doodle, dandy,
Mind the music and the step.
And with the girls be handy.

And there we saw a thousand men,
As rich as Squire David

;

And what they wasted ev'ry day,
I wish it could be saved.

And there they had a swamping gun,
Big as a log of maple.

They tied it to a wooden cart,
A load for Father's cattle.

And every time they shoot it ofiE

It takes a horn of powder,
And makes a noise like father's gun,
Only a nation louder.

RIG-A-JIG (E-b)
A I was walking down the street,
Heigho, heigho, heigho, heigho,
A pretty girl I chanced to meet,
Heigho, heigho, heigho.

Chorus
Rig-a-jig-jig, and away w^e go.
Away we go, away we go,
Rig-a-Jig-jig, and away we go,
Heigho, heigho, heigho.

ROCKED IN THE CRADLE OF THE
DEEP (F)

Rock'd in the cradle of the deep,
I lay me down in peace to sleep

;

Secure I rest upon the wave.
For Thou, O Lord, hast pow'r to save.
I know Thou wilt not slight my call.
For Thou dost mark the sparrow's fall;
And calm and peaceful is my sleep,
Rock'd in the cradle of the deep.

And such the trust that still were mine,
Tho' stormy winds swept o'er the brine;
Or though the tempest's fiery breath
Rous'd me from sleep to wreck and death

;

In ocean cave still safe with Thee,
The germ of immortality;
And calm and peaceful is my sleep,
Rock'd in the cradle of the deep.

NANCY LEE (E-b)
Of all the wives as e'er you know,
Yeo-ho! lads! ho! Yeo-ho! yeo-ho!
There's none like Nancy Lee, I trow,
Yeo-ho! Yeo-ho! Yeo-ho!
See there she stands an' waves her hand
upon the quay,

An' ev'ry day when I'm away she'll watch
for me.

An' whisper low when tempests blow, for
Jack at sea;

Yeo-ho! lads! Yeo-ho!

Chorus
The sailor's wife the sailor's star shall be,
Yeo-ho ! we go across the sea

;

The sailor's wife the sailor's star shall be,
The sailor's wife his star shall be.

SANTA LUCIA (D)

Now 'neath the silver moon
Ocean is glowing,

O'er the calm billow
Soft winds are blowing.

Here balmy zephyrs blow.
Pure joys invite us,

And as we gently row
All things delight us.

Hark ! how the sailor's cry
Joyously echoes nigh!

Chorus
Santa Lucia ! Santa Lucia

!

Home of fair Poesy,
Realm of pure Harmony,
Santa Lucia! Santa Lucia!

THE QUILTING PARTY (B-b)
In the sky the bright stars glitter'd,
On the bank the pale moon shone;

And 'twas from Aunt Dinah's quilting
party

I was seeing Nellie home.

Chorus
I was seeing Nellie home,
I was seeing Nellie home;

And 'twas from Aunt Dinah's quilting
party

I was seeing Nellie home.

On my arm a soft hand rested,
Rented light as ocean foam;

And 'twas from Aunt Dinah's quilting
party

I was seeing Nellie home.

COMRADES (B-b)

Chorus
We were comrades, comrades, ever since

we were boys,
Sharing each other's sorrows, sharing each

other's joys,
Comrades when manhood was dawning,
Faithful whate'er may betide.
When danger threatened, my darling old

comrade was there by my side.

LITTLE ANNIE RODNEY (D)

Chorus
She's my sweetheart,
I'm her beau,

She's my Annie,
I'm her Joe;

Soon we'll marry.
Never to part,

Little Annie Rooney is my sweetheart

!
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BATTLE HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC
(B-b)

Mine eyes have seen the plory of the

coming of the Lord;
He is tramping out the vintage where the
grapes of wrath are stored;

He hath loosed the fateful lightning of His
terrible swift sword

;

His truth is marching on.

Chorus

Glorvl Glorv! Hallelujah! Glory! Glory I

Hallelujah '.

Glory! Glory! Hallelujah! His truth is

marching on.

I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a

hundred circling camps,
They have builded Him an altar in the
evening dews and damps;

I can read His righteous sentence by the
dim and flaring lamps;

His day is marching on.

He has sounded forth the trumpet that
shall never call retreat;

He is sifting out the hearts of men before

His judgment seat;
Oh, be swift, my soul, to answer Him! J5e

jubilant, my feet

!

Our God is marching on.

DRINK TO ME ONLY, Etc. (E-b)

Drink to me only with thine eyes.

And I will pledge with mine.
Or leave a kiss within the cup.
And I'll not ask for wine.

The thirst that from the soul doth rise

Doth ask a drink divine;
But might 1 of .love's nectar sip

I would not change for ihine.

I sent thee late a rosy wreath,
Not so much hon'ring thee

As giving it a hope that there
It could not withered be.

But thou thereon did'st only breathe
And scnd'st it back to me;

Since when it grows and smells, I swear,
Not of itself, but thee.

BELIEVE ME, Etc. (E-b)

Believe me, if all tho.se endearing young
charms

Which I gaze on so fondly today,
Were to change by tomorrow and fleet In

my arms
Like fairy gifts fading away.

Thou wonidst still be ador'd as this mo-
ment thou art,

I..et fhy loveliness fade as it will.

And arfMind the dear ruin each wish of

mv heart
Would twine Itself verdantly still.

It Is not while beauty and youth are thine
own.

And tliy cheeks unprofan'd by a tear.

That the fervor and faith of a soul can be
known.

To whicli time will but make thee more
dear.

No. the heart that has truly lov'd never
forgets.

lUit as truly loves on to the close;

Ah the Hunflower turns on her god when
he sets

The HHine look which she liirn'd when
he ruse.

UPIDEE (G)

The shades of night were falling fast,
Tra, la, la! Tra, la, la!
As thro" an Alpine village pass'd,
Tra, la. la! Tra, la. la!
A youth, who bore, 'mid snow and ice,

A banner with this strange device:

Chorus
Upideei, deeida. T'pidee, upida,
I'pideei. deeida. I'x)ideeida

!

r-r-r-r-r! yah! yah! yah! yah!
I'pideei. deeida. I'pidee, upida,
Upideei, deeida, Ipideeida

!

His brow was sad, his eye beneath,
Tra. la, la! Tra. la, la!
Flash'd like a falchion from its sheath,
Tra. la. la! Tra. la, la!
And like a silver clarion rung
The accents of that unknown tongue:

"O stay," the maiden said, "and rest,
Tra, la. la! Tra, la, la!
Thy weary head upon this breast!"
Tra. la. la! Tra, la, la!
A tear stood in his bright blue eye,
But still he answered with a sigh

:

MASSA'S IN THE COLD, COLD
GROUND (D)

'Round the meadow am a-ringing
The darkies' mournful song.

While the mocking-bird am singing,
Happy as the day is long.

Where the ivy am a -creeping
O'er the grassy mound.

There old Massa am a-sleeping.
Sleeping in the cold, cold ground.

Chorus
Down in the cornfield.
Hear that mournful sound,

All the darkies am a-weeping,
ISIassa's in the cold, cold ground.

When the autunm leaves were falling,
When the days were cold.

'Twas hard to hear old Massa calling,
'Canse he was so weak and old.

Now the orange am a- blooming
On the sandy shore.

Now the summer days am coming,
Massa never calls no more.

LOVE'S OLD SWEET SONG (F)

Once in the dear dead days beyon<l recall.
When on the world the mists began to

fall.

Out of the dreams that rose in happy
throng.

Low to our hearts Love sung an old sweet
song;

And in ihe dusk where fell tlie firelight
gleam,

Softly It wove its»>lf into our ilrcam.

Ch»)rus

.Tust n song nt twilight.
When the lights are low,
And Ihe flick'ring shadows
Softly come and go.
Tho' the heart be weary
Sad the day and buig.
smi to us at (\vlllght
Comes Love's (dd song.
Comes Love's old sweet Rong.
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COMIN' THRO' THE RYE (G)

If a body meet a body
Comin' thro' the rye,

If a body kiss a body.
Need a body cry?

Chorus
Ev'ry lassie has her laddie;

Nane, they say, ha'e I

;

Yet a' the lads they smile on me
When comin' thro' the rye.

If a body meet a body
Comin' frae the town.

If a body greet a body.
Need a body frown ?

A MERRY LIFE (E-b)

Some think the world is made for fun and
frolic,

And so do I ! And so do I

!

Some think it well to be all melancholic,
To pine and sigh, to pine and sigh;

But I, I love to spend my time in singing
Some joyous song, some joyous song;

To set the air with music bravely ringing
Is far from wrong! Is fa? from wrong!

Chorus
Hearken! Hearken! Music sounds afar!
Hearken! Hearken! Music sounds afar!
Tra -la-la-la, tra-la-la-la, tra-la-la-la, tra-

la-1-l-la!
Joy is ev'rywhere, Tra-la-la-la, tra-la-la-la.

COLUMBIA, THE GEM OF THE
OCEAN (G)

Oh, Columbia, the gem of the ocean,
The home of the brave and the free.

The shrine of each patriot's devotion,
A world offers homage to thee;

Thy mandates make heroes assemble,
When Liberty's form stands in view;

Thy banners make tyranny tremble,
When borne by the red, white and blue!

Chorus
When borne by the red, white and blue.
When borne by the red, white and blue.
Thy banners make tyranny tremble,
When borne by the red, white and blue!

When war wing'd its wide desolation.
And threaten'd the land fo deform,

The ark then of freedom's foundation,
Columbia, rode safe thro' the storm;

With the garlands of vict'ry around her,
W^hen so proudly she bore her brave crew.
With her flag floating proudly before her.
The boast of the red, white and blue!

HARK! I HEAR A VOICE (A-b)

Hark ! I hear a voice,
'Way up on the mountain top, tip-top.
Descending down below, descending down
below.
Hark ! I hear a voice,

'Way up on the mountain top, tip-top,
Descending down below, descending down

below.
Let us all unite in love,
Trusting in the pow'rs above.
Let us all unite in love.
Trusting in the pow'rs above.

Merrily now we roll, we roll, we roll, we
roll, we roll, we roll.

Merrily now we roll, we roll
O'er the deep blue sea.

CLEMENTINE (B-b)

In a cavern in a canon.
Excavating for a mine,

Dwelt a miner, forty-niner,
And his daughter, Clementine.

Chorus
Oh, my darling, oh, my darling,
Oh, my darling, Clementine!

You are lost and gone forever,
Drefful sorry, Clementine.

Light she was, and like a fairy.
And her shoes were number nine.

Herring boxes, without topses.
Sandals were for Clementine.

Drove she ducklings to the water.
Every morning just at nine.

Hit her foot against a splinter,
Fell into the foaming brine.

Ruby lips above the water,
Blowing bubbles soft and fine,

Alas for me ! I was no swimmer,
So I lost my Clementine.

THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET (G)

How dear to this heart are the scenes of
my childhood.

When font recollection presents them to
view,

The orchard, the meadow, the deep tangled
wildwood.

And ev'ry lov'd spot which my infancy
knew.

The wide spreading stream, the mill that
stood by it,

The bridge and the rock where the cata-
ract fell;

The cot of my father, the dairy house
nigh it,

And e'en the rude bucket that hung in the
well.

Chorus
The old oaken bucket, the iron bound

bucket.
The moss-cover'd bucket that hung in the

well.

JUANITA (E-b)

Soft o'er the fountain,
Ling'ring falls the southern moon;

Far o'er the mountain
Breaks the day too soon

!

In thy dark eyes' splendor.
Where the warmlight loves to dwell,

Weary looks, yet tender.
Speak their fond farewell.

Nita ! Juanita !

Ask thy soul if we should part!
Nita ! Juanita

!

lean thou on my heart

!

When in thy dreaming
Moons like these shall shine again,

And daylight beaming.
Prove thy dreams are vain,

Wilt thou not, relenting,
P^or thine absent lover sigh?

In thy heart consenting
To a prayer gone by?

Nita ! Juanita !

Let me linger by thy side!
Nita ! Juanita !

Be my own Fair Bride!
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ANNIE LAURIE (C)

Maxwellton's braes are bonnie.
Where early fa's the dew.

And 'twas there that Annie Laurie
Gave me her promise true;

Gave me her promise true,
Which ne'er forgot will be,

And for bonnie Annie Laurie
I'd lay me down and dee.

Her brow is like the snow-drift,
Her throat is like the swan;

Her face it is the fairest
That e'er the sun shone on.

That e'er the sun shone on.
And dark blue is her e'e,

And for bonnie Annie Laurie
I'd lay me down and dee.

ALLD LANG SYNE (F)

Should auld acquaintance be forpot,
And never l)rouffht to mind?

Should auld ac(juaintance be forgot.
And days of auld lang syne

Chorus
For anld lang syne, my dear.
For auld lang syne;

We'll tak' a cup o' kindness yet
For auld lang syne.

LONG, LONG AGO (F)

Toll me the tales that to me were so dear,
Long, long ago, long, long ago;

Sing me the songs I delighted to hear.
Long, long ago, long ago;

Now you are come, all my grief is removed.
Lot me forget that so long yow have roved.
Let me believe that you love as you lovod.
Long, long ago, long ago.

TENTING ON THE OLD CAMP GROUND
(B-b)

We're tenting tonight on the old camp-
ground,

Give us a song to cheer
Our weary hearts, a song of home
And friends we love so dear.

Chorus
Many are the hearts that are weary to-

night,
Wishing for the war to cease.

Many are the hearts that are looking for
the right.

To HOC the dawn of peace.
Tenting tonight,
Tenting tonight,

Tenting on »ho old camp-ground.

We've been tenting tonight on the old
camp-ground,

Thinking of days gone by,
Of the lov'd ones at home that gave us the

hand,
And the tear that said "Good-bye I"

MY BONNIE (B-b)

My Ronnie lies over the ocean.
My Honiilo il(>H over the sea;

My I?oniilo licH over the oceiin,
Oh, bring back my Ilonnlc to me.

Chorus
I?rliig back, bring i)ack,
Bring back my Bonnie to me, to me.

Oil, blow ye winds over the ocean, etc.

And bring l)ack my Bonnie to me.

The winds have blown over the ocean, etc.

And Itronght back my Bonnie to me.

LOCH LOMOND (F)

By yon bonnie banks, and by yon bonnie
braes.

Where the sun shines bright on Loch
Lomon',

Where me and my true love were ever
wont to gae,

On the bonnie, bonnie banks of Loci;
Lomon'.

Oh, ye'll tak' the high road and I'll tak'
the low road.

And I'll be in Scotland afore ye,
But me and my true love will never rut
again

On the bonnie, bonnie banks of Loch
Lomon'.

OLD FOLKS AT HOME (D)

Way down upon the Swanee river,
Far, far away,

There'^s where my heart is turning ever,
There's where the old folks stay;

All up and down the whole creation
Sadly I roam.

Still longing for the old plantation.
And for the old folks at home.

Chorus
All the world is sad and dreary
Ev'ry where I roam;

Oh! darkies^ liow my heart grows weary,
Far from the old folks at home.

All round the little farm I wander'd,
When I was young.

Then many happy days I squander'd.
Many the songs I sung.

When I was playing with my brother,
Happy was I,

Oh! take me to my kind old mother,
There let me live and die.

SAILING (B-b)

Y'heave ho! my lads, the wind blows free,
A pleasant gale is on our lee;
And soon across the ocean clear
Our gallant bark shall bravely steer;
I?ut e'er wo part from England's shores

tonight.
A song we'll sing for home and beauty

bright.
Then here's to the sailor, and here's to

J he heart so true,
Who will think of him upon the watsPiS

blue!

Chorus
Sailing, sailing, over the bounding main.
For many a stormy wind shall blow ere

.Tack comes home again,
sailing, sailing, over the bounding main.
For many a stormy wind shall blow ere

Jack «'omes home again.

DK.VIl EVKLINA (B b)

Wav down in the meadow.
Where the lily tlrst blows.

Where the wliul from the inountnlns
Ne'er rutll(>s the rose.

Lives fond lOvolina. the sweet lit fie dove,
The F»rl(le of the valley.

The girl that I love.

Cliorus

l)oar Fvellna, sweet I'^vollna.

My 1<)V«' for thee shall never, never die.
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JINGLE BEIiLS (G)

Dashing thro' the snow
In a one-horse o^en sleigh.

O'er the fields we go,
Laughing all the way.

Bells on Bobtail ring,
Making spirits bright,

What fun it is to ride and sing
A sleighing song tonight I

Chorus
Jingle bells, jingle bells,
Jingle all the way

!

Oh, what fun it is to ride
In a one-horse open sleigh!—Repeat.

THE GOOD OLD OPEN TRAIL (G)

(Tune: Jingle Bells)
Skies are warm and bright.
Hearts are light and gay;

Ev'rything's all right,
Bright the world today

;

Let's be on the march
Over hill and dale.

On a happy hike once more
On the good old open trail!

Chorus
March along! March along!
Singing all the while,

Shouting out a rousing song
As we reel off mile on mile.

(Keep time there!)
March along! March along!

Spirits never fail
When again we're on our way
On the good old open trail!

When the camp-fire's lit,

Many miles from town,
Singing ringing songs,
Telling many a tale

Of the happy days we've known
On the good old open trail!

Round it we all sit.

While the stars look down;— James J. Montaeue.

SWEET GENEVIEVE (F)

Genevieve, I'd give the world
To live again the lovely past

!

The rose of youth was dew-impearl'd,
But now it withers in the blast.

1 see thy face in every dream,
My waking thoughts are full of thee;

Thy glance is in the starry beam
That falls along the summer sea.

O Genevieve, sweet Genevieve,
The days may come, the days may go,

But still the hands of mem'ry weave
The blissful dreams of long ago.

THE MARSEILLAISE (A-b)

Ye sons of France, awake to glory

!

Hark! hark! what myriads bid you rise!
Your children, wives, and grandsires

hoary.
Behold their tears and hear their cries!

Shall hateful tyrants, mischief breeding,
With hireling host, a rufl3an band.
Affright and desolate the land.

While peace and Liberty lie bleeding?

To arms ! To arms, ye brave

!

Th' avenging sword unsheathe;
March on ! March on !

All hearts resolved on victory or death!

MARCHING TO HEALTHVILLE (G)

(Tune: Marching Through Georgia)

Bring the soap and water, boys, we'll
have another scrub,

Give our hands and faces, boys, a good
old-fashioned rub;

That's the snappy thing to do before wo
eat our grub,

While we are marching to Healthville.

Chorus

Hurrah ! Hurrah ! Then let the chorus
swell

!

Hurrah ! Hurrah ! Be clean and you'll be
well

!

We will fight for cleanliness and that'a
the battle yell.

While we are marching to Healthville.

Don't forget the toothbrush, boys, at
morning and at night;

Teeth are mighty useful and we ought to
treat them right.

Also ornamental, if you keep them clean
and white.

While we are marching to Healthville.
Cbo.

Never dodge the water, boys, and soap will
never hurt

;

That's a truthful saying, we will venture
to assert

:

You can well afford them and you can't
afford the dirt.

While we are marching to Healthville.
Cho.

—jibel Home

MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME (G)

The sun shines bright in the old Kentucky
home,

'Tis summer, the darkies are gay

;

The corn-top's ripe and the meadow's in
the bloom,

While the birds make music all the day.
The young folks roll on the little cabin

floor.

All merry, all happy and bright;
By'n by hard times comes a-knocking at

the door,
Then my old Kentucky home, good night.

Chorus
Weep no more, my lady,
O weep no more today

!

W^e will sing one song for the old Ken-
tucky home.

For the old Kentucky home far away.

They hunt no more for the possum and
the coon,

On the meadow, the hill and the shore;
They sing no more by the glimmer of the

moon,
On the bench by the old cabin door.

The day goes by like a shadow o'er the
heart.

With sorrow where all was delight

;

The time has come when the darkies have
to part.

Then my old Kentucky home, good night.

Cho.
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CABBY ME BACK TO OLD VIBGINNY
(A-b)

Carry me back to old Virginny,
There's where The cotton and the corn

and 'tatoes grow

;

There's where the birds warble sweet in
the springtime,

There's where the old darkey's heart has
long'd to go.

There's where I labored so hard for old

Day after day in the fields of yellow
corn.

No place on earth do I love more sincerely
Than old Virginny, the State where I

was born.
Chorus— (Repeat first four lines).

(Reprinted by permission of Oliver
Ditson Company.)

THEBE'S A LONG, LONG TBAIL (A-b)

There's a long, long trail a-winding
Into the land of my dreams.

Where the nightingales are singing
And a white moon beams.

There's a long, long night of waiting
I'ntil all my dreams come true,

Till the day when I'll be going
Down that lung, long trail with you.
(I'sed by permission. Copyright, 1914,

by M. Witmark & Sons, N. Y. City.)

DO A GOOD TUBN DAILY

(Tune: Keep the Home Fires Burning)
We can lift the load of sadness
That the weary world must bear,

We can bring the light of gladness
Into hearts now bowed with care;

We can change the bleak December
To the bright and blooming May,

If we only will remember
As we journey on the way

:

Chorus
Do a good turn daily.
Scatter gladness gaily.
Every morning plan and do

Just a kindly deed;
Brighten each tomorrow.
Lift the load of sorrow
From the old and weak and poor.

That's the Boy Scout's creed.

Though our deeds are not as thrilling
As the knights of old have done,

We are young and strong and willing
To be helpful. — every one.

So with purpose firm and steady
As we journey on the way.

Every scout is ever ready
For a good turn every day.—Cho.

"~7. /. Mantapu

PEBFECT DAY (A-b)

When you come to the end of a perfect
day.

And you sit alone with your thoughts.
While the chimes ring out with a carol

gay
For the joy that the day has brought.

Do you think what the end of a perfect
day

Can mean to a tired heart.
When the sun goes down with a flaming

ray
And the dear friends have to part.
(By permission Carrie Jacobs Bond &

Son, Chicago, 111. Copyright, 1915.)

SWEET ADELINE (B-b)

Sweet Adeline (sweet Adeline),
•My Adeline (my Adeline),
At night, dear heart (at night, dear heart),
I'or you I i)ine (for you I pine)!
In all my dreams (in all my dreams).
Your fair fa<e beams (your fair face

l)eams).
You're the flower of my heart.
Sweet Adeline (sweet Adeline)!

(I'sed by permission. Copyright, 1003,
by M. Witmark & Sons, N. Y. City.)

KKKP THE HOME IIKE.S IIUBNING
(A-b)

Kf'cp (he home (ires burning
W'liilr your lifar(s ar»' yearning,
Though your lads are far away,

They dr«'am of home.
Tlicre's a Hllvcr lining
Thr<nigh the dark cloud shining;
Turn tin* (lark cloud Inside out

Till the bovH come home.
(Copyright, liH.'i, by .\s<licrberg. Hop-

wood \ Crew, Ltd., ami rcprinird l»y spe-
cial pt-rnils.slon of Chappell iV Co.. Ltd,,
New York, N. Y.)

PACK UP YOUB TBOUBLES (A-b)

Pack up your troubles in your old kit bag.
and smile, smile, smile.

While you've a lucifer to light your fag,
smile, boys, that's the style.

What's the use of worrying? It never was
worth while:

So pack up your troubles in your old kit
bag, and smile, smile, smile.
(Copyright, 1915, in all countries by

Francis, Day A: Hunter, Ltd.. and reprinted
by special permission of Chappell & Co.,
Ltd., N. Y.)

PACK IP YOUB DUFFLE
(Tune: Pack Up Your Troubles)

Pack up your dutlle in your old scout kit.

And hike, hike, hike.
Sunshine or rain pours, scouts don't mind

a bit.

Hike, boys, down the pike!
AN'hat's the u.^e of worrying,
A scout is always fit, so

I'ack up your duflle in your old scout kit.

And hike, hike, hike.

IN THE (;L0.\MING (F)

In the gloaming. () my tlarllng!
When the lights ar«' dim and low.

And the «iulet shadows falling.
Softly eoMJC anti softly go.

When the winds are sobbing faintly.
With a gentle, unknown woe,

Will you think of me and love me
As you did once long ago

FOBTY-NINE BOTTLES (D)

Forty-nine bottles hanging on the wall.

Take one away from them all.

Forty-eight bottles hanging on the wall,

Forty-eight bottles hanging on the wall.

Complete copieH of all copyrighted
iiulilislierH named.

this p.-ige can be obtMliu>d from the
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JOY AND MUSIC

JF America should go to war with any other country
-* on anything like an even basis of man-power
and equipment, America would win— because the

American people are the most joyous people in

the world.

Joy is the active principle of Life. To raise the

mood ofJoy on the part of a People is to raise that

People to a higher level of civilization.

When an individual exercises the spiritual qual-

ity ofJoy in himself, he raises that quality in others;

when an entire nation, like the American nation,

exercises Joy, its force becomes correspondingly great

and irresistible throughout the world

America is the land of Hope and the land of

Promise for the world. We have the opportunity and
the responsibility for the fulfillment of this Hope and
Promise through the increased exercise of Joy, the

dominant note of our civilization.

Music is the heart ofJoy ; and to sing with the

spirit and with the understanding is to advance

civilization through the carrying power of Joy.

"I Hear America Singing"

C. C. BIRCHARD & COMPANY : : BOSTON


